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KPATUAL ridlLANCJE."

"£i8TON, MARYLAND,
yourcloihtis on Ihu bud and k«ep Harm.' Ma-y |
\vciU into li.u li.tiu.tiuri chuilitier to bed lyiili
her sislcr, and her uioilier tried to hush the j
crying iuianl. David was culd, hungry,
From the Cambridge Aurora.
weary; an. I i:i ^'oj.u. Kight cluldren, wicim
IIP l.nuJ, tvere ulioul him, but ho (hoj^hlol
Or>i> FELLOWS PnocEssros.
in as born (o poverty, uneasiness and care,
liko himself hu lull unhappy, und grew ulI (aw a band of brotners IIIOVQ
tuosl uii^ry.
With slow and xulcnin in-ad, f * ' ' '
Cheer u^j Dayiil honesl man there w that
Tlirir lii;irt* wore joined by liei ol Love,
coming ut'en now comui); wiilua thfae
In Cl.arity were wotl}
suca:«. lo'i^t.i of llicor- wlnuJi shall imij llioe
Anil Types ol li nr iu's uluiu'u'ii ray
dbovo Kuiii lor ever! Cl>eer up! llus nt iho
Slioneoii the cli .uleiiing nvl,
liifl hour any oi }ou (hall xvui»l l'»r firj tiic
A'i:l 1:1 Ilio midst widd'ojiL'n lay'
l.tSt hour you siutl wan I I'nrcaiidlo buhl. Thou
The j;os|>el ol our liod.
«^«ll kee,* the .sijuirrel, M.t, y ! Uessy. tlmu
f'.all h.ivo blaukefs louitrni ihcc! I'l.udo.lorV
I ink'.l (i nun of lourscira years,
bill ilMu ba p.iid 'lor, David U<iird t stall
Why after Ihtm he ran;
tliuu evera-ain iK'ilk by back Ways In luy
11. s.iid .mil mullet intotoara,
work l<i d»uiJ ii'i imp )il'unA!o creditor! Jou^,
Tliuy it'd iht- pnur old man.
UioJ sh.ill turn Ilio vvii.'cliio I'lii^ur ;::-« ijel
lie snd I once WHS Kick an I »*<\,
siialt m«t wv.l in \vollcu siockin^'* und wurui
My limbs were rai'k'd wiib pain,
uliucsu' lift) sl.ihingj the pan! luu shall no
Tliey ciilue, ihoy co.nlorted imd clad;
oiora want s.ilt to jrour pjiaUii'd, nor «h..ll
Tliu old iiiun ruse
Su-ian iij.iin #i short «l h r «np»ei! iJulol
I nsls'd a ucpping widow why
all Clilii, j» ) et, y.hl k:MiV
>tM t >l
She fallowed ili3»dhc!nru;
a'ld tlisi e )' 'U sit, hii;>L'le8S ail>l comlorttus', nnd
fclie said and wip'.l her weeping eye,
hii<nv uolhin^ about (he reiiel -and splendid
Tlioy came un;o my dooi
r.liel loo that, ev«n- now, is njijiroicliiu^
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Vuitcd Scrviatf Journal.

'.PllOCLAMATIQN OP INDKVl'ENJJENCE AT BOSTOX.
Ct from the Narrative of a British offlvho was captured on board >i transport
afciachueells Uay, in June 1776, while

03

ioiiur in lioiton.

AH manner in .which my days were spent
durii Qmaiiy Weeks 1 1 compulsory inaction,
1 kej
strati
iliui
over

(no lecord A captive nmon£ entire
Lr«, lo whoso Inl'iis and nolioug I totinj
>sii>le to atsiniitale nty own.tiniu n>llod
']y head 111 unf-ilisfactonly us

lof '\ there ware iiiuinmui when I heartily
rep« j-d lliui 1 lu.l been cajoled into tlic.itepU Ice ol my parole, and |>on Icred upon the
bnM l-.'lli.>J ul luvin^ itiu iiiduligunce with(fra'w 1. But my umiurles, mi all Rucli o:r.ifvii!ii:o<il uu;, while ux'y argued with
i«>4l^u^ltcet lli.it lira. ion«<urj could only
lirinj'^ iwn harsh usu^e, iljiun thg wholo body
f prMnuis. Meanwhile w« iouotl K'hat umu«U|Benl wo could m wandering over the
ljiMl*»ii.l vuniir4 ilie pinili-i:n oi Uuuk>)i'>
tlill, yiirecd'g Hill, Dorchester, (/iihrleston,
audvi*4«r | ii. nls rendered memorable us the
>0iir door. .Wail, little boy, nn 1 thonuilf «Lt!ii«jl U'lent ipfralioim. Amon<; tXc'o,
struck us mo e lorcibly lhan the silo
nui'ie lliy pour lin^liufi leel, Joey, by Ihu lire;
Americans nr«
lirs
ne ^viiiiTiian»
.iii.J ai;i»a in s,ulni'n on Ihy poverty, David onlioJ:ncainp'nient which the
alier Ihe skirmish of ._..... ..
lew moments longer; it can do
you no harm, lor the good news i-, even now, .Manyf huts were yet ulu idintf in ru^u ar line.
or sin vis which crossed uno another ul rigid
turning ilie corner ol.your streets!
1C nock ! knock! knock! DaviJ started angle*, -.id it was caiy u perceive, that Ih«auio iigMuily which lln'V were in the habit
l.-oni h:* reverie!
'2>oiue one is ul tli« door!' said the wife; and ol exeioMing i;i lln; consl 1 uction ol llifir rude
dwnlU.'.gi in Iho wo'.ds had been applied by I IK
up ju.iijicd hlllo
hlilo David, til lt in i

"ALLTHKDUCIiNCV."
Nonh copies a letter written by the Postmaster U-coerat 10 a Philadelphia conimiltea,
nn occasion of the Iale 4<h of July celebration,
calls iheauibiir "a miicrtanl;" and »«ys/
"Wimtmust i In p«opU ol EngUnd, nay,
of all lv,iro,io, think ol the Americans ami
lhair (iovernmont, when a cabinet minister,
holding u mod important and influential office,
the Irieud und counsellor ofr the President oi
thu United Suies, Mtidoavvra to slir up the
*x>iMitry to wage war wilh a Power nol only
in aunty with us, not only giving us constant
evidence of national friendship, bul a i'ow«r
ag.unst which not a solitary complaint is proferruiV What must foreign Powers generally
Hunk ol ua, when a cabinet minister, in plain
terms,
to ivinttlt tktit
ihe
cridi'.urj out <>J J.Wir jmt M.i

Tu* leiier wlixh has cullud fortU this tirade
is as Ullowa, viz:

ANOTIIKR COUBCUTIOII or TH«
OHAI.

I.NTRLLIOIO.XOBB. -The «M9l..-. T

Imt Major Urun,t aud Mr. Wo» G. Andorsoa
lave l>* n appointed to receive <nd disburse th*
public moneyo, is untrue. The article io relation to it io ihe federal organ In this city,
will be attended to in our 0ejtL»<4ftliMauii
Iroti ly iJW Gtobt Sine* writing te»
rtlcle to show llte blunders and misrepresent
lions of (be uppoiition press concerning tb*
»urto of the Treasury Department on tho
subject, we have seen the Aliisourl
Argus, which If published on the spot, and;
roiu which we cut the above extract, in order
o nail the base federal corn to the counter.
OPPOSITION0 DOCTRfNia.
A small National debt ii the thin; far tlu>
, and we hone that the Government,
the aid ol the Florida war, anil other ax*
,w ill soon be compelled toooolracl ooe. r
Sunday Morning New*.
NOTB BY THU GLOBE. What do the
[armers and moch»nic«say to such a Webster
and ilarruou creed?
- >

WASHisaxoH, July 1,1887.
Ge.tTLSiiE.N, t have received your Ualteriiig i.ivilation to d.niifr on tue 4tn insuint,
with the democracy ol Cm First and Second
For the Congressional Glube anil Appendix.
Congreiiioual Uislrict» of Pumisylvunia
ROBBBT EMUBTT,
Sew
Public and p.-ivaU duliji utiilu ;n forbidding son of iho late Thomas Addisol*Emmal,
ami
NSi-ULC of the ileep interest winch
an ucc«,jla;iLO ot your invitation
'l'l;cy cami'uhen all the \vorM beliJa
nephew lo the well Known martyr in the csuso.
iii'iit be lell throughout tlie Uniim in ilia
It
is
a
giorious
day.
uul
the
joys
ol
its
sdvenl
Had turned from me and fled
ol Irish liberty, Robert Krntuelt, hat bean
eeding ol"n new Congress, convoked by
aril dashtij a little liy Iherelatiou in wliicli we turned by Ihe antidemocratic party out of
'1 I icy came my wants and woes lo liide,
Ilie new administration, to meel liie vxtraurdiare now placed by ineatliol oar own ciiixuns, some situation he held under the New York
Tliey gave my children bread.
,. a rv emergencies which h.ivo arnen since I lie
lo lho kingdom Irom which wo weru then Cor|«oralion. Thin il always the way tru»
'
General JACKSON'S term ol service,
I Hsk'd nn orphan boy why he,
savored. A paltry tax on lua lu-oka tho
hearted Irishmen and their descendants am
.ical bond; but no>v, every uia.t, wouuu «ud treated by tha haters ol democracy. Montrer
His ea^er loulntcp benils;
the unilcr-i^ne I h.ivo ulie.idy nude pr.'paratumuli l-ieir annud re,iort in llio lorin
lie said they s:iiile on all like me
ciuld iu this vail Republic is luxeU .n
al ViB'liciitor.
.NCiiKsSioNAL. GI.OUK. As these sueh.s bread, and Ins iaaor, lo pity oil'Ina dj.iis
They were my lather's Irifiid.
ola
ipublication* comprise a full ami faithliulbre hit ibed tlmy dollied .111. \ fell,
ul binks, brokers, aud morcnanlstu Uul
Bank of Englnnd.—The toUl number Qf
l,,l record ol all Uiat is done in C.mgioss
And all our Kilts tliey tf.iVf;
Wood come lo luuroiv meal, you uan gel tier rel>el heroes to the formation of the bivouac i*li». Our money is reduced to rags,
twitont employed by the ba.tk in 1832 wai a»
s,i:ii-l,es ol Htlciiil.ini discussions, with an
Ami when wo wept ior lather dead
a LU,> .ull,' ad.lul ihe mother, as the knock was Wo «'er.- lorced to ndnut, whilo examining day becoming more wonulesi, tliila lu<v i
follows 820 clerks and porters; 86 printer*
ihoir f| i«s, lh..t in (he use ol Ihospide and Ihe inaintain their credit ubroad by snipping
Ai>ri-:.MVX containing the liniilind speeches
They then threw gilti mto his ^ravo.
repeute.1 UMIU li.isuly
and enerivers; 83 clerks and porters at lh«
L'j > ro<e
r. 11. G.
llaird, »nd, thinking of the pickaxe implements of war nol less flirmidi- s Ivor and gold, liavi ig ioixe I u ouk of it branches; 940 tolal averoga ulitry, 4239
,,ro|,, i red by Hw members themselves they
bill, opened tile dour reluctantly. l>lo ll,An thu mnskcl' ami ilie cannou-^onr legitimate u>a as a curiency,oy vla,>r»cn»tiu eaclu
,,re suuited not only lo gralily Ilio ciiriosr.y ol
Ms papor associate from len lo lorly per ceni
ihc hour, I" iiilorui ihe distiinl constituency ol
'Are you David liaird:' asked lot) le icr men' ionl.l be no match for an enemy so
aiiiiiulali blow. \V ho uliall calculate Hi'
l!ic p.irt ..trlormed by their immediate reprecurrier n ho had knocked. '1 am,' snid David. lul. ti>
11 ll alleged that the Bank of the C. 8. to Dr
[n -*ii« rmnnera whole month wore itself vasl lax iliur exuc.ed Irom our mvii people, Me to redeem its DOUJS upon presentation.
s«ii.aiive«, nn.l ol llic result >l tlie labors ol
This, lUeu, ii lor you, and there are iwomy'
.
ill
In!"
!
nil;' nut, we doubt mil, Ilio;
Why then i* specie payment not resumed ira,lv>u punco lo pay ou il,' sai.l ihu man, holding out, n.id lisll"Si indilFerencc was beginning to and wliere.ilmll they look lor dul veranco f:oi
A NIGHT' SCL:NK IN A POOR
in,...- .... uselul as ll o most authentic, comfurlii a largo toller. 'Is il a summ MIJ:" cned marl^thu bearing of come, when an cvenl be- Ihis degrading Ihraldoiu: II noi-me.i do not mudiatelv? We say that tho hank does not
TWAN'.S uou.-.r..
plete, and convenient pai-li.imcnlary H'n.nl ol
the wile, in d'sniay; 'for whui, it David Itand lel w^ch so tar slo-id us insie.nl, thai it turn Hunk ol a re ne 1) ou thu 4lh ol July, it wili possets the ability. She Gnds it nulto iiroHla*.
tl \v»s i;\ ll.e mid lie ol Winter, on live
mir times. This undertaking having, with
sn.r, m.mo.'.:' r.\\\ slie ru?htd to III* door xvitli shuii-ti* riir a while, ivilh a subject ofcnnver never lut duviteu I s ia!i look with iuieuse ble however lo share Ihe "spoils with tbos*.
<lionti On tho 17tli ol'July, iho Rrtit'a of lnlcru«t at liio piai-ecilni^s mi tliat day Hi brokers who are purchasing her notes at a ditthese views, been liberally patronized by Ihe D| (hi! Iwenly-thiid of January, when tin: li.e 1 .ihy iu her arm". 'It is no in 11.110:1", imc*r«'JAi parade received each n car.I Itnni lh>' t'iidailulpliia and el^o-vhoio, lor Ihosu bursls couutof ten i*r cent. Pills. Bullvlui.
nnl. lie ii i* our pjr|Mnelojuslily this
tin early and wr.ith'T wn* miserably cold, il neither djcid- plied iLe man, 'but a money leller, I lake it,'
'ulniued favor, l>v increasing iho strength ol rdly lrci/.e,uor )el did il than; but, brtv ecn 'll ix not tor me,' mi 1 DaVid, hall glad to ioveiNloi', rei|ue>ling tho lninor cl tiin altend- ol paluxuai, llioio suggvslioiu* of witdom, and
mi;-corpi ol ll-.'poi tei sal Ihe next tall ami win- lliff two, il was cold and damp, and peiictraled escape l.jii liability lo pay Oil two and iwunty nce % « tipecnied bir.ir on the r« >rrow , in tl.e llio<4 evidences ol lirui rotohe, nUicliwill
MBCH A NIC- Iffliere li any nun
[lull. A* rumors were already <tlloal co.iUucl us lo another era ol indepii lUnuce, nul
ter Sessions. '1 he Fall Session will be look- tn iliH very bonn even of llxiso W!KI gal in pciue. 'liulatu you lull Davnl liaird, the
tho decided shy that had been taken ul a foreign kuijdoiu only, bul ol lliusc prm in society upon whom we look wilh esteem
el to liy the country lo Nettle all thai has neen carpi!l-:d rooms beloro lir^c lirjs, a:i,l were >M',:\er.:> '1 n'li," 8-u.l David; 'Then,'continued
and admiration, il is Ihe honest and ind.utrlinisisulcd by lliu ov<)i throw ot lho system ol warmly clad. -It was tin I Ins evening T h n tha !.:- liie leller carrier, 'piy mo tlu ixvcuty.-iwo at l'ii»f'dul|,hia, we tieie nol without a su«;-i- cipatilics and puv\ers al home, wlncn, lo>.kiog oui mechanic, who, by his own unvlded ex*
cion
Wto
lho
pui;porl
of
this
inceling;
and
we
ilia
muss
of
ihu
people,
are
\\ ub con euipt upon
Dep.isiies as esl.iblished by Conure:s the tie children of David I!-iird, the we.iver, suuid pence, and if il is nol right, limy will return
erlion has eslablithed lor himself a respectable,
I'verthrow of the currency as established !\v huddled together in their small room, btiiido a vou Ihe money nt tlio post-office'.' 'Ti\only r 'iesiia i/il tor a .while as lo (lie propriety ol giv- ever ready to degrade and oupreiw lliuir own station in society; who, commencing 'in poverty
ng
tl
t:
s.inchij:!
ot
our
countenance
to
a
piocounin, to preserve their lailh in foreign by his skill and assiduity, surmounts every
l!,c Constitution and the overlhrovv of Ihu s.n.ill lire wITich "was bui'iinjj (omlortlessly. two pence!" repealed David, ashamed to contest
system ol revenue, both as i\ inean* ol ade Tlie baby lay in a Wooden Cradle on tine o>iinverty. 'One shilling a'nd ten pthce,' «edii.'^ which Wo could not but regard as alliances with timtUt puivar*.
obstacle, overcome! every prejudice, and
Iu luule, your Ir mud and lellow cititen,
qi.itt-supply for present demands, the main ner of ihc bearlji The lire, tn be sure, ijave said liic wile, 'we have not s > milch money by ra'itu^ius .Curiosity, however got (he bell'r
succeeds io establishing for himself* repu*.
if
scruples
which,
to
juy
lliu
truth,
were
not
AMOS
UrJNDALL.
some
warmth,
because
it
had'
boiled
an
iron
icruiice ol niamificlureft, HIII) I he regulation
us, good man.''Lijjht a candle,'said theleller,lation whose value is enhanced for those who
very
well
loun.lej;and
it
was
resolved,
after
a
To
Joil.V
TtIUMV60.il,
£»<].
HIlU
ulllUH,
Cum
ul commerce. Every thing ol pecuniary in- pot of potatoes, hut it Ra\u very little ihceri- carrier, burning into Ihe house,'and hunt up
came after him. Such a man we price as the
el
ounjuluiiun,
lhal
Ilie
invitation
ouglit
to
mitiee.
Ini'sl lo the Government and ihe nation W-ii| icss In ihe room. Tim m ilher had pnrlionrd what you h.ivf.' David was pushed to an o\ r
noblest work of which human nature ir caNow, ii there one word "itirring up tht pohlfl, the highest production she can boast,
livi;niy. ' »Voh.ive n MI: we ha\e not ni.uuy Ud accepted. Accordingly, at the hour apl<e involved iu ihe discussion* ot the next Con- out the evening meal a lew poUioeg toc.uh
gress; .mil u was beiMuso tlie ('resident would mul Khr now Rat down by Ihu ruund lai In, to buy a cm lie." 'Lird bless 'mi-V s-iid lho <oinK;ii, we set out, arrayed in Ihe full drees country to u.-ab'e war" in tins ie,,nt u ihetc A>id lini it ever be borne in mind by the young
r.oi hive those all-important subjects left to ^ ^bled Ibe fartmng fftndle, and w.is preparing K-ll>!r-c.«iTn:r, mid he gave D ivij ; iio J'Wfl'^er iniioj^-ol <>iir A)cp«, and been:iio witncsiu* to one word "<l<ii),«i/lj iflt penfilt to aulutiitt M«ti incclirtnicjuilenlirlng on the stogeot active.
t fjrcvivaclo v>hictt excited ercn in us leolings
out (i/ (''»<;ir I'usl utm^iuttl'' Jdo lei ii ever lie at Ihe foundation, and b»
l<Wr |»i»nv; lit fetch'n.nf a JMUIi'l ol candles.
Kxffiitivei discretion a moment beyond Ihc. lo diisuutu liUj».|itec4i«l -lutus* wifery.
May I stirii.u lire?' asked D.tvi-i, Ihe
David and his wile knew n :t w1i.it li) Ihink rt would nul, pmhaps, ho very easy to he de It t lys, in <uoilance, let "inu oankn,
inn-.' «Iie:Vh fiiU'Congf ii«s cuufd bejiummonthe moving spring to all his efforts, that thi>
til llial ihe September session was convoked. boy. 'No, no," replied tho ninth, r, 'il burns -and llio Ibtter nun slio ik tliu wet Irom |.i» liaed. A» wo passed ihrough.llio town, we nd merchants," pay llicil own debit u. itumi siiu-ilion he miut strive (p attain. It can be
il
lhroii£i:d
in
ull
quarters
vrilli
persons
assvcll
us
abroad
It
|»roU'H,s
a^jiusi
''evuiy
Tliu mitcliiiiHry ol government, even when away (no fast it il is slirrcd.'M wish we Lid a hit.
attained by nil.. Untiring industry and a rirtu*
oi ovrry age, and both «exes. All wore in man, womnn, and child in die Uiiuvil Stales" ou*
ii.l girl.
lire!' sighed Judith, ihe
In n few inormnU tlie CAndlei came,
thrown out of geor, must conlinuo lo work;
ambition never fail of their reward." Tuey
llieir
holiday
mills,
overy
cya
bcjmed
wilh
being taxtd, (nr twindltd, as Noah likut the never yet. were exerted
me:.1 said I he mother,'il i« a good lire! li.e letter was put into David's hands. 'C
.
In.t when so disnrdeied, its movement may be
in vain,. and never
tir.viv.i in « wrong diieclion. The Keprescn- Why, (here's Dame Grun.ly and her ^rainl it! r«:i'l you?'said the Icttc-r m,an. 'Is it lor delijjlil, and.cMry tongue win in. rapid mo- term.) to enald* these peo, le to pay lhair will be*, while honesty and iustice are left in
Uliv.-s of tint people are alone competent lo children gniie lo tied because they li nl no liro mo?' in(]iiired D'jvid again. 'It Is,'replied lfi< luiii. King street, Queen street, nn-l Iho oth- lorui^n debt at Ihe execute uf of/ten. And il tiio human heart. Il was well remarked, by
ill."'I thnuM like some mo:« -alt nn my oilier, i'Dj.a; H'aily 'what a fuss ii hero ahou er klreels adjoining the. Council Chamber, look* tor such a imoriii in our institutions as an eloquent writer, that, the Mechanic, who
f3t all lo rigliU. No Democratic Chief ?*
were lined with deluchnnuils Irom two battal- will Italic caery man (o ;'cii, An own debit, ul hail no inheritance but heallh,no richee Imt
psiralu would corilmue, m the condilion n! polalne*,' caul lillle Hes"'V, 'inav I have romc, iiprniiig n leller!' '\Vliat is Ihis'.'exclauned
mollierr' 'Th'.-rre is none, child," slv rcplicd/I David, l.iktniT mil a bill lor one him.Wo! ions of infantry, tolerably well equipped; homo uild aliload, and protect lho peopiu iioin virtun, t* ilia solo king among mea, and the
things al pivstnl existing, to nubiltlu'.e
w lido in li.mt ol Ihu jail, u brigade ol artillery being so taxed huro.iliur. For ihis i.m i'us. only man among kings.
cu'ive expedient* lor clearly defined law spring* ,ml the last in the |iot."Oli dear!' cried put pound*. 'Oh!' sighed the wile,'it after all,'
k\.is drawn up, (lie gunners standing by llie.r niiisier (lenerul n called ''a miscreant!"
liltle
Jouy.'my
feet
are
so
bad.
They
-ct'no
il
should
nil
be
f:.r
us!
hut
load
itie
leller
in;; Irom the public w ill.
pieces with lighted matches, nor, to do them
Why, u ii bul a day or two mncti Noth
belter, mother, though I did beat iriem will David,' and David re-id it.
TEUMS.
ZJ«inore of Counttrftitt—We B*TO he«o
holly."Poor thini:,' sighed Ihe mother,'I wish
"bir, You, D..vid Hairil, wonvfr, of ' ju-'.tcu, was ihiriiuny udmixturu ol iivsoleave alvisod ihaliiojnry m New York »U»uM tinil shown a counterfeit 810 note on the Bank of
Tor the Coxr-.iiKMioNAt, Gr.OBE, during you had better shoes.' 'There's u piir,' snid and ROII of Km iale David Haird, of "Al ardon m iho joy which,ftnoiiis:! to pucvada all classes. 4 verdict agninm a bank m a sun lor debt, llie
Baltimore, marked letter A. No. 1350. paylln> first tun sessions o( the 25th Congress Joey, I iskly,"al Tiuimy Nixon's I >( fburleen o.i Wear, lineal desrendanl of Sir Divi. Whether .our leoglhened residence among laws and llieir nuihs nulwil'.iiitanding!!
It need only IH! rumemberctl, that (nit U the nHetoG. Krorl, dated 12lh January, 1835.
^2 UO
pence!' repealed ihe I
H-iild, of Rlokslianthlen Casllrf, conniy r ll;o;u, and tho nnxiniy wliicli wa diipluyed
pence. Fourteen
_
,tnmn< Cox, Cashier, W. Lorman. President.
For the APPHSDIX to the Congressional ,'it would Like a long
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'**
do
do
nor ftitner and hit trtssidstn power, just as
JAaIGS CLARICE,
ol M. de Lbardi fc. Co.
68
do
4o
Pslsrsrflle,
this wat aboul to be conswaatefl, and they,
Democracy,
nl
friends
tlie
cheortnglo
forth,
last
tha
than
UlstfVTCK M. K1KM,
totter
no
cases
m_ manymt ._ .^ .a.* a_ . _ _. _ __ _. -_be
Jones reports ti^'VIM Conducts was expected 'will
J»
dp
do
*
Heuvere,
with that blind dierefMdfll csosequences that
year's crop. If you, think proiier you may but*, wintering terror lothe-Ocmie* of eqasl \
itTampko on tha 14th with two nil||qn.s.of publish this, (»ave the name),'
Sim ttytia* the (tyeeulslor. artd the 4isc»pk
'
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AUGUST i, issr.
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(specie.

i
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t^p(ff

lor Krancii TbotMaii>|

It. will Ujeen.by. tip fubjojned, paragraph*
tbat
Ibeuewt of the auipaniidn of Specie payIn VVashiagtpu county it a tie.
Two ditlrioti from Alleghany hive been ment! by the Bankt in thii country, hat not
heard from, Cumberland and Froltbuvgli, bad thaavil result which many* anticipated it
Merrick's majority in them is 55. In the would create on the other tide ol the Atlantic.
contest between Messrs. Thomas and Schley
The news of (he suspension of Specie payin 1835, the same districts gave'Mr. Schley a
of 94. We have but little .doub». ments in thii country reached -Liverpool by
the-EUROPE, an trnrroorning ol the lllh,and
ighany will give us a majority.
415

take pUca this evening, in lh« City^ajul County of Philadelphia.

Easton Academy, j

NOTICJE.

STEAKS

T

HE Subscriber offers at priraj* isle th*
It is worthy of nvwrk
A Public Examination of tha tcbnlara beland; which heal present occupies tugethai Judge Brice, the Chief Judge of our City
AT
Court, entered the political arena, voted an longing '.olhis Institution will bo held on llicr wi(J{ the tenements thereon, aituated at
Thursday
&
Friday
tho
17lh
and
18lh
of
Auihe Hole in the Wull; it consists of 60 ur 70
often ticket and urged others on to abuse officers under, the General Government, who gust at the Academy, at which the Parents acres ol good improved l.uiif upou which are
were quietly endeavoring to give in their and Guardiant of Ihe Pupils, and (ho Friends four dwellings, und nec<u*ary outbuildings,
IDE proprietors of I ho Steam Mill at fc!uiand taking 'no oilier part in the elec- ol Education, are respectfully invited toallend. including a store house.
lon I'oiiil.have (ha pleasure of inform*
London on the 12(h, in lime tor the morning votes,
A Her (he Examination the summer vacation
AUo, the ai(jjjning land, consisting of 125 in (fin public and the friendt ol (he evlabluh.paper* ^The catastrophe Imtl been, in a me»- tion. Ball. Rap.
*'" commence and vonlinue till Monday the acros more or IUM, \v«ll ad»p 8il lu the mcnt, that they Imvo attached to the Mill «
From Ida Harford Republican.
sure anticipated, and notwithstanding the abuwin of September, on which day, Ihe Acade- growth of Wheat and Corn, and has on it a
DEMOCRACY GAINING GROyNO IN sive article pTjoTijIied in the TIHKS, it la appa- TWO SPOONS FOR JUDGE B'JCUJ^-Y
"a opened again for (he reception of comfortable dwelling and the requisite oul- CORN CHUSJILNG MACHINE,
HANAN.
.
.
HARFORD.
rent that the merchants generally looked u|K>n
pupiU.
housvs.
JoHir B ucil AN Arc, Chief Judge ol the Ju4lr
Notwithstanding the day waa unfavorable the luspensjojj.as calculated to increase the
Board,
If (he aboro properly it not told on or be- Ilinxe person* therefore who ma) <vish to hav*.
to the Democrats, I be working men, "who do chances ol remittance* 4rom tltit country. The ciul districts of Maryland & Chief Justice oltCw
THOS.
I.
BULLITT,
Prejt,
fore
the first of September next it will be 01- their Corn Crushed in the Ear* (or plaster of
Airguit 1
Paris ground,) we a«<ure it can be done in
riot keep hortea and rarriaget, taiog princi- Times itself, admits that such was the general (Jourtol Appeals of the Slate, is feeding put of
ferml
for rent on reasonable terms.
lh« liest manner, nith great dispatch ainl
pally attached to that party, we have reduced opinion in the cily',and the Morning Poet adds, the Slate- Treasury, with two of toe 'brggw
Persons
desirous
of
purchasing
will
pitas
lilllecost tcr lh« Cuitomers, compared wilh lli«
their majority of 160, which they had latt No- "The suspension of payment in specie in all spoons the whigs can find him. He is holding two
apiJy to tho uubscriber on Ihu praiuisua.
great advantage derived Irani fendmg stock
rember to two DOZKN. The march of the |>rincipal cities o\ the Union it viewed by of (he highest and most lucrative offices m the
JOSEPH
P.
in thai manner. They also take the liberty
true principle! it onward. The eyea pi' the | parliei wilh different Miitiments, but the more stale at tho same time. He is receiving TWES
July
4
if
_____
of inloriningltaputilic thai Iheir raachioery
people are opening, and the day i* not distant general impression se«ms to be that it will be TYFIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS as Chief
Justice, at the very time that he is in England 11IEAR Skipton, formorly tlie projierty of
for cl«>uiting nnti niBnulacluring wheat into
when the Aritlocracy and the Nullifiars attended wilh ultimately benficial results."
New and Fashionable
The tame paper also contains lh« following tr> ing lu borrow money lor lha state, at the ±*
flower, is m compete order. Any individual
will I* driven Irom the field by the good old
Henry
Council,
with
one
or
two
small
moderate compnnsnlion of EIGHT THOUS- Houses. Li to wi»e a
sending one luimlrerl or more bushels of wheat
Democratic principle! which Harlord in bye paragraph:
"We learn (hat an idea prevails among the AND DOLLARS. This U proly well for
to the mill, can have it ground and put up in
gone time* waa proud to adopt at her politii i c «>AKSM1TH SHOP,
leading mercantile men and capitalist! in the one Whig. Lot us try a lillla arithmetic upov l«low
(he bet! order for market without any other
cal creed.
Sst.
Michaels,
and
two
or
three
dwelling
D. DUNCAN Jit Co. respectfully in- charcu-lhan Ihe ordinary Ml for grinding.
a^> While preparing, thit article,'our Dem- city, that the financial difficulties which have it. It ii a simple sum in addition, and though Htuset. The above property is very dwira8'.
CG)
form the citizens of KtMiun, and iis vi- July 4
ocratic frieudt are tending forth the Glorious existed lor so many months past, are now we do nut belong to Iho "all (ho talciiu" parly, >le, anil will be rented on accommodating
cinity, that they have taken the shop lately
News from the mouth of the old Six Pounder, nearly at an end, and that a public declaration we think we can figure it out.
n
*
:.
.y
aPPllCl"'»n
to
the
subscriber
in
tho
occupied by J. B. Firbanks on Washington
Bay lido.
that the Democrait of Maryland are true to to that effect it in contemplation. The late John Buchanan, as Chief Judge oflho 4th
Judicial District, and Chief Jusevents in America have evidently tended much
slreut, nearly opposite the Court House, and
their principle* !!!
JAMES M. McDONNAL
lice of (ho Court ol Appeals ol the
to restore confidence."
adjoining the Shoe Store ol Memrs. U.ueniuii
Aug. 1
RETURNS HARFORD COUNTY.
Slaieol Maryland,
62,500
&. Co. where they are prepared to manufacture
HE Subscriber keeps constantly on bami
FOR CONGRESS.
Now by St. Paul tfit work got* bravely on ! John Buchanan, as Commissioner of (ho
unilnitur
U, *>!. i. . i.
a variety of School and
other Books,
Stale to effect a ban in Europe,
83,000
FUR AND SILK
US
Worlhington, Van Buren
716
By the arrival of the Si earn boat on Friday
Histories, Geography*, Aliases, GramBrown, Wins
740
Total,
810,600
evening last the intelligence received spread dnmart, E. Readers, Introductions, Spelling
HR
Subscriber
intending
toconxmence
Books, Dictionaries, Anihmelickt, Bonnemay among the Whigs, but animated the The Chief Justice is "a whole team," l«l
Brow n't majority,
-the mercantile business this fall, earnestwho will ha ''wagon master." Bah. Rep.
c stle'n Mensuration, Slates and Slate Penfriends nf reform and the supporters of a hard
ly requests all thus* indebted lo him lo make
, Plain Si Ruled cap Pu|>»r, Plum and fanBALTIMORE COUNTY.
immediate payment. Those who do not settle WU1TEAND BLACK KUc. cil
MARYLAND ELECTIONS.
money currency. Rueful countenances very
cy |M'Sl leiltr Paper, und a variety of other
Worlhinglon, Den|ociatiu,
1504 plainly indicated hnw the doio was swallowed
It is wilh pride and gratification that wa their accounts by the 10th day of August, will
Books too tedious to mention. All of tl>u
Brown, Shin Plaster,
1144
publish the announcement of (he lucctfi of the after that time be. proceeded again*! without
BIA. DITTO
above will be sold low for cash Trustees <>f
by the shin plaster gentry. To suppress their democratic ticket in the Baltimore District. rtspocl lo persons.
primary Schools would lio well to give him n
Worthington's majority
460 mortification and chagrin was impossible. The vole in-the city of Baltiraora Is peculiaThe subscriber will sell on a liberal credii of the best quality and niott approval fashions cull
and ascertain his prices, and lh«y cnnm-l
Were and there could be seen two or three of rly gratifying. Groat commercial cities are 37 he.id ol sheep 5 bend ol horses several They solicit a share of puMic patronnge, help from-purchasing of him at he will fuiFIRST DISTHICT. We understand that
(he principal lhnatres on which the machinery liead-of catllo 2 wheat lans 3 curls and rtnil (ruin their experience in the business (Kil- nish ihetu very low by the dozen. Book* nf
the faithful gathered together in the name of ot panic, pressure and distress whether real, many oilier farming utensils.
Mr. Dennis, the Indepenent Candidate, has
ler themselves they can give general s.i'islac- any description that 1 have not on hand will
G. TURBUTT.
Bank Whiggory discoursing on ihe muta or lubricated lor (tolitical purposes is made
Uon,and furnish work nol interior to thai done be furnished by giving me tout days notice.
*u«ceeded over his opponent in the First DisEsston,24lh
July
1837
M.r<...i.
..:...... for
r~ 6n.
..
* •
(oact.
We
are
assured,
that
never
were
our
bilily of man and llie uncertainly ol elections.
in ihe cities and equal to any on lha peninsula.
OCash given
Rairn.
ttri«l( Mr. H andy) by a large majority. We
political opponents moreractive, indefatigable,
J
D.
Duncan
(lately
in
the
employ
of
Mr.
ROBINSON.
Billcu denunciations, much to the amusement and a unscrupulous in (heir warfare. For
Negro Woman lor Sale. Ennals Rosztil) having executed work m Ihe July 4
\hawnot received th-: full returns. So much
If
of the Democrats, escaped Ilia lips of inure weeks they havo tried the virtues of "agitabeil
establishments
in
Ihu
cily
of
Balliinore}
/or the Whig nomination.
tion" in every form, and as u last resort, they

«d

>« they would
pf their id.

d to the conteit
t importance,

EASTONJPOINT.

T

Farm to Rent

rathe meuiirca
bare no returni
. nut enough ii
wve loriously

HAT STORE.

' fire their hun'»' P«rty here.
r of rotes given,

J

BOOKS.

6062
6031
12093

«

'

.

T

>

NOTICE.

T

283!!
173!!
Jtrundtl!
978
969i
1947
1027
1013

2039

T210

than one "patriotic Whig," and "mob town"
was right eloquently anathematized on (he one
hand, while disappoin(mcn( on the other offered (he whole slate a sacrifice (o Thomas' defeat. We are sorry we havn no grain of comfort to administer (o those of our friends who
glutted (heir fancy with tl.o most, sanguine
Mr. Jolinton, (he Independent Candidate, i» ho|»e of "brilliant" success, further thun lu
aid lo be elected in the Fiflli District by a
large majority over the regularly nominated say, beware of depletion.

'THE ELECTION. The majority in favourolAlr. Thomas, in the Sixth District,
jj sad to be 303. .
The full return! from the Third District
ftave not y«t been received, hut the majority
in 'favour of Mr. Wnrlhinglon -cannot be
«_u«h>it any thing short o( 500.

tnapoJis.'
141

144

285
131

127

258
er 27.
Dittrict for (he
let 251!

ibin planter man.
In the Second District, Mr. Pierce, the shin
plaiter. candidate, it no doubt elected by a
majority of about 300.

raMafl.

Mr. Denim, Independent Candidate, in
the firsfTlistrict, to elected by a large majority
mn Mr. HATTOY, one of the twenty one
Senatorial Electors.

DTORY!
RONE DAY.
of the election on
heard. It will be
plete. Never bale to defeat ut. In
try
lent!stratagem
their ' : waa
-brought inte reicy of Old WashHild not be cajoled
ed opponent!, nor
In of the day.
JOUNTTT.
U KB RICK.
I
196
maj

\fuch ado mbout nothing.—The Whigs,
by way of consolation, talk about contesting
the election e4 Messrs. Howard and McKim.
On this subject tfo Baltimore Republican
holda (he loltewrrvg la»g uage:

512

maj.
nuaj.
278

164

1328
DUNTtf,
226
67
maj.
Smaj.
8
283
3UNTY.
6
294
37 mtj.
16
271
rom.ln which, two
Mr. Schley.
1T10N.
W
1338
)8
283
16
271

Isss
k Cilixm.

ELECTION.
UMPH!!!
jperale afford mud!
', to defeat (he Reongrets in Iliisdiioverwhelroing malt meant were too
(rumen) too base to
lit were Usued from
attached to the Ke. tha grossest falseit ditfuating style of
i was made to alarm
bout (he deranged
j,—and the aid of
i*oked tor the purThomas; but Iho
i and the confidence
Bgrity, and talents ol
all (bete attempts
jg It rained inces»ery large role w*«
>d the litlle wigt.of
re minute gun» lb«
ere it truly pjti»blein the defeat of Mr.

reform. «! c|ive.
tcaute, had rendered
the Arittocradctl
ly other individual m
wl neither time nor
it. But roformtrtof
and ainaw of the
UM ratcue ol their
they ba»e qtt««y
etorra now u certain
ot dare not, attempt
aople. The yeomanry
hem a Uifeol 'hf'r
tntitff ttva*K-it|*
k ». '««%«
do
*

63

"The «ditor nf tho Chronicle threatened to
contest Hi* «tectror>, bol finding that the other
parU of the Stale, an4 particularly Anne
AtdWel County, Mr« deceived him at nVuch
at Baltimore did, he hat dropped the idea of
contesting the election. We are told that
he had actually prepared a long editorial article, on the day of election, to accompany the
sUletnent'of the retult in hi! |Mtper of Iho next
rooming, announcing that hit par'y had achieved a tremendout victory. But the return! came, and hit labour was all lost. Hit
editorial article was at worthies! ai any shin
plaster in the land. On the spur of the mo,ment, while he was burning with rage, ha
;-p«nned hi* article about contesting the election,
but after taking a night's sleep, if he could
.sleep, he concluded that the better (tart
ofyalor U discretion, and has become at
"calm at a summer's morning" on (hat subject,.knowing, no doubt, that in a contest of
. that luad there would be a sifting on both
sides.-**
ThoiKederal organ of this town, in the

'"mklii .of it! dissatisfaction and gloom" at
.the route.oj itt thin platter friends on the
Western -Shore, copies into its column! a
mighty flourUb of big sounding words at the
ut cess of a Whig candidate in Democratic
Maine. But newer did its cotempcrary (the
"Boston A this) say a truer thing, than (hat
ithey had succeeded in one ol the strongest
Tory district! in Maine. Gentlemen you are
welcome to«ll,the Tories and Tory districts
iin the Union.; and your Down east Whig will
be "alone in history" * solitary evidence thai
tlUeredoM .exist JD a Tory District in Maine
"fVhigs enough to elect a Mr. Moyes, after lour
uniuuceasful efforts. Keep up your spirits and
don't d«»<«air, gentlemen; though it is certainly very WKT«B weatberJo aniUire patiently
such a drubbing at you have received from (he
sturdy boy§ of "nob town," &c.

adopted (he admirable whig expedient usual
in desperate cases ot passing "shut up thop
it-solutions. The i-eiuil is belortour reudem.
It was 11 fair contest; and thctyleinocrals have
Id illy won the victory. We confess, that
a\vare, us we have b-en,ol the desperate exertions of (he whigs, wo were not wilbou(
our apprehensions as lu tho usueof (he contest. Pliedemocrats of Baltimore have borne
themselves firmly and nobly. They dad fearful odds In contend against, such as tainthearted men. would have shrunk lioni; butIhey prepared themselves for Iho crisis, and
[Correspondence of llie Whig.]
their exertions havo been crow tied wilh success,
BALTIMORE, July 27th.
No praise Uml we can award them can «i|uat,
Dear Sir: The enemy are ourt! wn hnva in their minds, the conscioninext ol bavin
bravrly loughl the battle, and victory has luilhlully anil truly perlonne.4 their duly.
a glorious Iriumpli of "Urn democracy of
crowned our e (Tor Is. The enemy are now
numbert." Globe.
flying helter-skelter like wounded pigeons
confused dismayed routed beaten.
McEATING WITH T WO SPOONS. We
Kim and Howard are elected; which, under have seen nothing in (he Whig papers nf (hit
cily for several days about oflicern ol Governexisting circumstances, was but yesterday ment'ealing wilh (wo spoons." We wonconsidered extremely doubtful. But Democ- der wha('s Hie reason. They were mighlV
racy has prevailed againsl llte allied forces ol shocked a little while ago a( the iileu ol-a
VAM Bi'RE.N man "eating with two spoons,"
Whiggery. Duff and his worthy coadjutors We up-el that iiiih for th-'in at <mte, HOd
in ioul abuse and misrepresentation, report nerve lliem up another. \Ve\vtsh lo.knuw
says, have fled, in the concision of (heir Wa- how (hey like il. It was pretty high t«Junit cosily; "* pretlv disb to set Itjtuto
terloo defeat, to the Hospital. A nubjcriptiou taticrf
the King;" none of your ^3 me»ses, as some,
iton foot to 'raise (he wind' lo buy a straight- of our Whig epicure's may have ^ol a taste,
jucket for Pal of Ihe Patriot, and poor litlle wo serve it up again.
Mr. Poe of (he Chronicle has not been heard John Huchanan, as Chief Judge of the Fourth
Judicial k)i«tric( and Chief Justice of (he
of tinea the tun rose this morning upon the
Court oi Appeals,
2,500
victors of yesterday. Fifty thousand dollars John Buchtoan, as Coroinmioner on (ho par(
of Slate of Alary land lo eU'uc( a loan in
would not cover the losses of the Whigs yesEurope,
88,000
terday. 09-While I am now writing Ihe
victorious Democrats are rending (lie air with
Total,
810,300
loud shouts of triumph. I pity from my soul
'On the 23d instant, in London, Ejlwin
the Whigs within hearing.
Furrest E»n. Iho celebrated American trageP. S. Worthington has beaten Brown by dian, to Cailierine the beautiful and nicoma handsome majority in the Third District; plished daughter of John Sinclair. Esq. ol the
and what it better than nil, Thomas llie per- Theatres Royal Drury Lane und Covent Gardent." _______________
secuted, slandered Thomas, has left nothing
Snuff takers'. — A lady asked her physicnn
for pour Meirick but the enjoyment of a tre- whether snuff was injurious lo Ihe brain?
mendous defeat.
Yours in haste.
"No," saiO he, "lor nobody who hat any
bruins ever lakes snuff."
-f
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PRICE CURRENT.

H&T3,

Y Order of the Orphans' Court of Tal. will give his personal allenliun to ihe manubot County, will be sold at public sale o,, facture ol Hals for the csUblislnnent which he
guarantees for duability und nealiu-st ol' manTuesday the 8th August,
ufacture.
June20lh
at the front door of tho Court House in the
town of Easlon,nne negro woman, named
Henrietta, aged about 20 years.
', Ji'.ereJit of six months will be given, the1
purchaser giving note wilh approved security,
MMEDIATELY M (ho Conch Paintm C:
with interest from Iho day of sale. Sale to
A smart active liny, lielwren (ho ago 01
commence ul 10 o'clock A. M.
lourleen and nixira-i yeais.
Attendance given by
Apply 10
WILLIAM ARRINGUALE, Adm'r.
ANlmisiON & I10PKINS
of Jas. Ridgaway dcc'd.

I

July 25

July 11

Is

NOTICE.

ONE HUNDRED GUNS
Were fired in honor of the
GLORIOUS VICTORY
OF THE DEMOCRATS OF BALTIDEATH OF THE KING OF UJNGMORE AT BUSH HILL, AT
LAND.
TWELVE O'CLOCK ON SAThe late arrival! from Europe, bring the
TURDAY LAST
>mi»g«»c*ofthe D eath of tlie K ing ol Eng
From the Pennsylvanian.
OUR GLORIOUS VICTORY.
One hundred discharges nf cannon announced the triumph of Democracy in Baltimore
on yesterday. No accident occurred (o mar
(he proud exultation which thrilled the hearts
of assembled thousands. Tlie tound of the
latt cumion had not boomed over our ci(y, ere a
large and highly retpeclabla meeting o» Ihe
Irienda ol the national administration
adminittrat'"" was orjramzed, and the following officer! appointed:
.
Princew Viotorla wai prodaiwed Queen on B JOHN HORN, PresidentSamuel S(evenaou, William Hall, VIM
i1«20ih.andoo<*>e2ltt the (*« «/ «»eglPresidents.
<mce w«r« taken by the two Houaei »f ParliaB. E. Carpenter, John W. Ryan Secrelari«t.
luenl.
The meeting being duly organized, it was
Pm«anoE»T addressed by Col. Jamea age and others, «nd
THK
. re'sofu'iiona'adopted expressive of the proud
HM the PreaWent to striko up a m. ch leeling* which the occasion was so we I calru
capital
a
UK, Queen ot England. It w
lated to inspire, and it was retplved, amid
, rad wight ptitanwd.to tho
cuoeit. (but a. Public Piocestion

Jand. The newt of thit event ii (but announced in Ihe Morning Chronicle ol Ihe 90th.
Uw MAJBSTY expired about twenty minulas put three o'clock thit morning. The
Ar«;bbithop of CAturuiiiw'HY wat present at
wereajtp aftvarrt roaojbera of the KINO'S
Family, immediately after the decease the
Archhiahop jof C*»T«!ii»viiV Wt Winter

I

A few days since in Talbot county Mr Edward Nicholton nf Queen Ann's, to Miw Sally
Ann, daughter nf Mr. JesseScoU.

A Boat for Sale.

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON >
July 4 1837 £

Notice Is hereby given lo the Stock holder*
in Ihe institution, that an election will beheld
<«i tlio Hanking hou e in E4«lon, on the 6r»t
.Monday of August next, between the hours of
10 o'clock, A Al.and 3o'clock P. M. for tho
purposeolchiosing from among the Stockliolder*( el«vpn Direilors, for (he Branch Bank
fir thu ensuring year, agrcMbla to the charier.
By order,

JOHN GOLDSDOROrjGII.Cuhiorv
L July 4
CG.)

Tlie services of Uncle S.tm can be obtained
hycHllini; on Jamea C. Wheeler, £.islon
small new Sloo|> with new tails and rigPoint. Those |>ersonl that lure I)red can mill
ging, carrying about 200 bushels; chf
send their marus down to .i'aston Puiul, it" uc- will be sold a bargain; alia uvo new burse
ccstary.
carls of warraiiled workmanship and materi
By order ot
all. Fur terms apply lo .
COMMITTEE.
J. U.Mc.NEAL.
July 25
31
Sulyll
St

L

L O. O. .F

AS COMMITTKI> to Ihu Jad oi Hi'
tuuore City and Counly on Ihe 27.1
day ol June, 18'17, by J.unej L. M»in re
bl-K) a .luslicu D| thu i'uicu, m an.I fiir <h< (-1
ty ol lUllimore, » linuhl muUtio wnni.in, a< i
nin.iway, namod M A til A iMI^OlON, sa_>r
s'\e did belong (o William Gain, Kent cou'ilv
Maryland, liy \vlioii1 will g'io «.iy« nho is tree,
her height is o f-el !.J nidi -s, and m;u HIMIUI
31 year«. II i I •> i » .n-ii CIMII mile 1, a yello»
cilli.o Crock, liLfhl head Ii inkurchicfand nion
ron slippers. 11 >t .il< I wnli her, her le>ll.n<
child, live years o|.I, luni :>1 .M,ny J.inc. Th'
owner (n any) ul tin: .iliovo descri'ied niul.ittworn in, und her child, H ri'iple.dted !» IOIIK
forward, prove p-dpeity, p.iy charge* unit
take them nw.iy; olhTWIJU tuey will l>e vl.s>
charged according to i iw,
D MUltUING. Wii^en
of Baltimore Citv und County Jail.
July 18

WILLIAM D. VOSHELL, Sec'y.
(irosnsborough. July '25, 1837.
PROPOSED MEDICAL

CONVENTION.
HE undersigned, Composing the Board of
T
Examiners for Ihe Eastern Shore ol Maryland, in accordance with the wishes of ninny
professional brethren, propose a Convention ol
the' Faculty for this Shore, to be held at Easton, Talbol County,on Wednesday 2'2d of November next. As lha absence ol the whole of
llie Profession from duly, in (he rsverul Counties, would be attended with inconvenience- (o
thflr pulients, it is res|>eclfully recommend
cd.that they hold County Meetings and select 6 Dclo^alei for euch County, and clothe
them with power loacl.iii the name and on behulf.of lha whole, ant! it is further recommended, that Saturday 6th of August,be ihe day on
which said Meetings shall be held
Aniong the objects of the proposed Convention are tho establishment of a system of Medical elhicks, the »el(lemen( of a uniform rule
of charges loi Professional Services, &c. And
locotisult on (he propriety of petitioning the
Legislature lor a redress of grievances.

COACH, GIG
A1VD 11ARNJCSS
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(WHERE will he a Procession ol Kindred
JL. |xxlg« No. 27 of the lnJopentl«nl Onlor
o! (Vld Follows in Greemliurough, Caroline
County,Md.o:i TUESDAY ihe^Jihduy ol
August. An address will bu delivered on Ihu
occasion. Tne Proce^iioit will bo acconi|i<iii
i«tl by a band of Music from Baltimore.
Brother* of lha different Lod^cj aw invited lu
attend.

Baltimore Republican, July 31st
1 member, Julv
10 GRAIN.
2 tin
17 & 1ft
Wheat.—Sales of foreign Wheat nince our
2ii last weekly Report arc about 15,000 bushel*,
8 do
13 do
nsl
10 al ^1,10 u 81,00. Parcels of Iho new crop ol
do
7,8 & 9 Maryland, Virginia and North Carolina have
do
3 begun to come in, (he sales ot which have
do
7 runted at ij)l,30 lor common reds (o £1,75 n
do
7 Ml,78 for very prime reds. A parcel of
do
29 prime Md. while, suitable for family flour,
do
21 & -22 IVHS sold early in the week at $1.9:2. The
new crop, as shown by the parcels already
65
T.THOMAS, M. D.
received, in of excellent quality.
July
Vacancy in Maine, 1 do
17
T DENNY.M. D.
Cor/i. IJolh sorls have ruled at about 81.
P. WROTH, M. D.
|.er bushel throughout (he week,and so stand
Total,
66
GEO. T. MARTIN, M. D.
o-day. Occasionally a cen( or (wo more or
ALEX. H.BAILEY.M.D.
The members already elected RtnmU «« less is paid, according lu the quality of the
Easlon, July 18.1837.
follows: Whigs, 71 Van Burcn, 105. To turcel.
Editors on (he Peninsula will confer a favor
Rye.— We know of no transactions by
secure a majority in the House, the Whigs which to establish a quotation. The last sales by giving I he abovn a few insertions.
must elect 61 ol (ho above 66 members (o be of foreign were at 76 cent*.
returned, which,judging from Maryland they
will fall far short ol doing. We shall s"ee.
MARRIED,
In Arkansas,
M is*issippi,
Maryland
N. Carolina,
Kentucky,
Tennessee,
Alabama,
Indiana,
Rhode Island,
Michigan,

(f

Farmer"1* Bank of Maryland.

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans' Court?
4th day of July, Anno Domini 1337.
N application of ,l"lin I! C.uilk, admin
islrator of J.niii's (/.nilk Into ol Talbol
county, deceased II is ordered, that he givi.the notice roqiiixd I y l.nv lor (rcdilni>
(o exhibit their < I li'ii- a^niiKt tlie ita il deceased's estate, and ih tl he ca<i:«'he saint
lo be publishedmiici in ".ic.li urrU lorihe span
of three successive ur<-k<, HI om< o Ihe ncus
pApers printed in :he tuvvno 1
In Ifilini'iM 'I'.il Hi.; turn-joint;
in truly cupi Iron iliu innuii- >

scons.

T HE Subscriber having removed his store

lo the corner opposite Mr. Johu CamAlso, a few days since in Baltimore, Mr.
Charles Robinson, (o Mrs. Meconnekin both |wr'! store and near the Market, lo which be
hn» addtd a full supply of
ofCenlrevillr.
DIED,

In (his County on Saturday morning last. ALSO, DRY GOODS, HARD WARE
Ann Maria Hummond, daughter of John and
Lucretia Stitchburv, in the 24th year of her TIN WARE, WOODEN WARE,
age, a Her a short illness.
QUEENS AND GLASS, WARE

O

___
Ort>li.n:s' (Jn'-M, I h.n e lier>'unuj
set my hand, mid llu>se.il <>' my ulli' e ulli \.-.l
this 4th day ut J:i'y,m 'n: y.\r at our Lord
eighteen hundred ami tliiri\ <evu

Tost

.1 VS Pil|i:|.:, Re-'r,

<il Will* tor Tallin! i (unity.
IN COMPMANCU WITH TIIH ADuVB OHUUR
NOTICE IS lltHi:llY

Tlmt the subscriber nl T.illiiitcminty.hns obtained from tho O.pluns ''ouil ol Tallin'
county, M .try laud, lut turs "fa liirnisiration on
the personal Kst.ilo of Jamrs CaulU late ol
Talbot county dot-eased. All (M>rsims h.innu
claims againsl (he Raid de.'o.mil x estate arc
hereby warned to exhibit tlm 8.111111 with Ihr
proper vouchers thereof (o the suliscrilier i-n
or before the lllh day of July next, they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benufil of said estate.
Given under my hand thii lllli day of July,
eighteen hundred and thirty seven.
JOHN B. CAULK, Adm'rof Jaiii'-'H Caulk, dec'd.

July 11

8t

____

MAKING.
'Hill E Subscribers again return (heir waraL mest thanks to their Iriend* and the public of 'i\iUioi and the mljucenl counties for the
up|iort they continue (o receive in their line of
ii3iiiuf», and now respectfully beg leave to
.nlorin them ilia I lliey ara always making
up ol the best luatcrialt

Cigs and four wheeled Work,
if the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They
.s«iire till who sue proper to patronize thtru
ili.it they have (ho very best workmen in Ihiir
' mployuitTit uml keep contlanlly on hand
ni.iitii IM|< ul the ,'irnt quality, which will enai<le them as l-t-iclnlore to meet all orders for
uork nl the shortest notice. All kind* of
RKI'AIUING DONE in Ihe best manner.
.union reasoiiatde lei ins. Thry have now fin*
mhed and ready f< r rate a ininibvr ol carri,ij;es Iwith new und second hand, which they
would dispose of on favorable (erms. Their
niends mi'l the puldic are respectfully invited
lo cull ni|d view tlieir assortnirnt and judg*
lor lliciuscUci* They would nls» inlurm tho
puldic that attached to (heir establishment they
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation,
wh're Ilir \Jliiive in (heir employment one of the
lie*! Oliver platers and ineltal workman from
I'hilailolphid. Thosa who have any work in
ih.il line can have it executed m (ha nea(ert
mil must elegant raanuer, and at moderata
price*
A ho, all kinds ol

iiruss or Tin work Repaired,
Keys Brazed §"c. §'c.
All order * thankfully received and promptly executed by the public's obedient servant!
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
They will give u liberal price for old silver
and lead.
June 6

tl

(0)

NIVERS1TYOF MARYLAND. A
U
the U*iiv«rsitv nf Maryland, will be held on

WKDNKSDA Y, Ihe 5lh July, for the purpose ol tilling the lollnwing vacancies in lh»
Department of Physic:
'J'hu Chair of Surgery,
do Chemistry,
do Theory ind Practice of Medicine,
and ol Pathology,
do Midwifery and diseeaaf of Women
and children.
Maleria Aledira, Theni|4eulici>, Hy~
giene and Medical Jurisprudence.
By nrri>r of the Board.
r!o

AS COMMITTED to the Jail »l Hal
timoro City and C<iunly, <>n the 23d
W
Late Sheriff's Sale. . Also o great variety of useful and noccisa- day ol June,
JUS. H WILLIAMS Secretary:
1837,'by Sini'in Iveinp, Esq. «
Editors in (his cily and elsewhne who coof tha Pcnco. in and lor l!i« city of
Y virtue ol a writ of vend i I ion i eiponas rr arUcles; Silver, Brillania, and Iron Spoons, Justice
Flageolets, and Fifes; Razors, shav- Baltimore,H bright mulallo man named I- pied tiio loriner advurtisemrnt of Ihe Li.iverB
issued ou( of Talbol County Court, aad Flutes,
ing
Glasses,
Boxes and strops; Brazilliun', SAAC ROBERTS, ax a runaway, who says sily nf Maiytand will inirrt tha above 4
to me directed, against Samuel Sneed at the
BACON AttD LARD;

Ivory und wood Combs; Gold Kings, silver
suit of Joshua E. Leonard, will be told at the ThMnblus,
Dolls, FlshJLines and Hooks;walch
front door of the Court House jo the town ol
Kaslon on Tuesday the 22d day nl A ugust next Cuuftja. und Keys 8cc &c.
ALSO
for cash, between (he hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and6 o'clock P. M ol aaid day (he following property viz: one House and lot situate in
Miles River Neck in Talluit County where
the said Samuel Sneed lately died; alto one- Thankful for pnst favours, (ho subscriber
grey Alare, all seized as the properly of (he liopos to merit their cotinuanco; and to I hose
aforesaid Sneed lo satisfy (ha aforesaid vendi whose accounts are of more than six months
tioni exponaa and the interosls and cost duaj standing lie hopes (hey will not forget him afand to become due thereon.
ter harvest.

FHir and Grass Hats.

JO. GRAHAM, late Sheriff,
August 1
4t

July U

J. II. McNEAL.

3;

' teud tbeir accounta lo the Secreho is free, and was born in the Stale of Delaware,near Smyrna, his hoitrlil is 5 leet 81 inch- tary.
eo-lt
If
Juno 27
es; ngo nboul 21 years. Had on when com
milted, a pair of corded cotton dr.ili p.vnuvloons, striped cotton shirt, tarpaulin hut und
Juniper Shingles, Planks,
an old pair of pumps.
The owner (If any) of (ho above described mulatto man is requested to come forward,
from North
prove property, pay charges and take him a- Carolina, they will b« retrivctl
lower than lh»
way, otherwiso he will be discharged accord i«ame nrlic e can be hail »-.ld
in Baltimore, A ! »
'ing lu taw.
quantit y
Mh ami t*° >n^ }
D. HERRING, Warden

Baltimore Oily and County Jail.
July 19' ," * ' . . ' -'"' --. "' .i ' ' <i

J.H, McNEAL

July

I*
,

tr

t

otlcc of the
Landa in Talbot County.

SATURDAY NEWS

i

T

i*

ii j» horw-l )Kt4 tt« other frtj>tfoi rt>rf«xl lo
wwikly Newspaper culled
AND
Ktiuve m.iepwndeutly ot tl.e d«:si »tl« objei't
ul Leooiuinu acquainted with Iho doctrines of
he Saturday Chronicle,
A WiftailA I AMILY iNfc'VVSi'APJSK.
annp|K>nunt ihus odvocatwl will iccoiumeud
O? TUB
Philanthropist aud Mirror of the )evotd
o t .-a .-«, c/Vi
icism, /»«
,t lo liberal and caudal support Iwm.all pury/ri», Geiwro/ Inttlligence, Newl, Ifc.
imcs.
i.es, unJ irmii Ci« liirgii fius* of no party.
Pi ice Two Dollar* ] or annum payable in
To pnuiioio the popular oljeits in view, Publication Office, No.74South Secorul street
!) D L M 0 C ii A T 10 U E V I E W
Tilt: SATURDAY CHRONICLE, in ulvance.
.«' u,e IM o! jui), It37, wtil ue put l.*i»- and rcl>inK upon l.ie itemoctatic l>aity,
On Saturday, July 2, 1830, the «ub«crib«»
ironi o.'ntirs, lltnpruM oi sill S^l ipll u l» tixed thclulle r sense olthe term, a Family Newspa\V.
i"ii:n.-.-uJ-y l.t lliu |n mcij^i at UiQ low i.Uo ol ClVB UOI.LAUS per annum; per, onliroly unconnected with party po.ilics viil comment*), in Philadelphia, tho pubjUai
» lino in meciiunicul ai-ianm-'meiiis, nnd in n<"', nail to ari.inism,and zealoutlv devoted lo the ion of K now weekly newspaper umloi k l»e
» '»>v -''
..-! .1 ll.u t ittd JS'.
cLiniif) u( inattur, &c, Iho Unilol Su'.ei .»i.i- cau »ijct lilerature, science and general intelli- Uivc tills.
III.'',
d.-V
i^ua.iis, Under luc
The iVeuw will embrace every varietj 10
.an Mill l.c p!.,<.oil on a pur al l«nst wi'l' gence, as calculated to enlcriain and Inslruc
Mlic pall).
',.11.111, K> o. ll.«
the loading moiillilii sot En^Uilii. TliowhoU' \ory biknch of Ihe domnslic circle. Its ght literature, including, Talcs, Poetry, El
«di iorm iU«« laiati otli»u volumes ouv.h
contents uro Tulon und Essays on ays. Criticism, Nolicesof the Fine Aria. tU
_, Scientific and Moral subjects jruma, &c. The original mailer will Lo tup
!« !
nil
u lled bi«.«s, llml a jici-i
died l>y writer* of the first eminence. A ro
'I ue BuliscrlptioD will l» in nil ca»e« p»ya- Sketches of History nnd Biography Contri
und iliJ'iituu 01 tnu.r poiun.«»l p
, >- , vimiidr lo tliese in sucli uc|.\e >!!<! m blo in advance, or (_tor tho »ir<t year only; lutions fj-om some of tho best writer* of Phi- ;uUr correspondence will be maintained wit
is H deii'iei.i M\ dUUri on ll.a delivers of Ih- ll.nd udelphia European and Damoslic Curres Washington, ami iLe principal Cilia* ol' tb
lo tu|'i>t) iiumU-r. i'liealiMilute IICCCMI y ul ihts lule londenue Notices of improvements in lh Uiiion,aud urniiigoiuents arc in progress b
.1, Wlil^ll ll U.iS Vul) l:n|
ut such au nidbiuljuicul w'lll i « oliivious to Slurhanic Arts, Agriculture nnd Rural Econ winch letter* Iruiu Europe will be constant!
Wllll the ..,
> : (.Cl'licllv ul l\ UlCll V/lO.!.!
omy Articles on lilunic, the Dinina and olh uriiishcd.
> » s:>u ij aiiii v.^uio .8 literature, u ail.
Auenlioa will bo [mid to securing at the oar
In return for remi;tanceof 830, sloven co- er amusements Varieties, amusing incidents
i uiMrucier ca;ul lo til -;i>'!iij4 ciliL^iii
u) lu'J .iutiri:.e« an.t iiica»..n-i> «t n,,i jiies \>ul benetu; lor 3 U'J, twi-nty t'oroc to- &c. and a carefully prepared synopsis of lh lio.t jwssible date ilio choicest produclious o
D » iu.<i.i;aini;.l i.y a i.ir,« nr.jorny o ! e«. Tli9 teiuliija:a o! u i'o«l.»iasler ol Ihis current News ol Ihe day, both lureign and do the English periodical press. Popular nove
inil'ance ol a sa.n of mn'.ii;y will 1.8 sulli- mestic.
\\illoccasionullybc given, though they wi
,i.e. i/.»tus».tig .tio ^r^.il (j .e-t.o .» i.i
Tim publishers of the Chronicle having nc not bo satiated lointeifere with u general var
f'u.'c1 liio cuuuUy, c~jtCiMiiil.il,." "'•'•> •"'- cioul receipt, nil d.ingtfi-* »l Uie mail l.tin^ ul
quired considerable experience in the nowspa ely. The latest newt, and all items ol into
; 4 U iiicitral.o ii.«.-.u-"* liit.'uc.i ti.u Iho i i>k ol tl.e I'litio.'ht'rs.
Ail co ir.nunicalinns wnl be ml.lres«ed,
por bnsinKSj, altar a connection of severa oiling ir-lelligcnc* will iavuriabiy luriu part o
.. j .» in it t.ui ,a::..' c-i.i n.iir>l.,
(ha content*.
years stai.ding with ono of the molt populi
I.,./'^'.,i«i ... .;l., :..«'M toi,.». 1..-..; IMI.1, to I tic uri.lar«ij:.)i'd, the' IV I i"liers.
1'hu A'auit will he printed on a folio shoe
newspapers in Ihe country, leel Satisfied tha
iiioU.al.' I'.k-.Mi'C'i, i'' : d ir.'ii'i
ol liid lir^eit class, and will furnish a* Urj
1) C Apnl.
they will bo enable*) lo issue a shod in nil re.
- f- l tan iS ,!< »$.'lie i"r t.i« n*s#,ia
pcclsdusorvin£ of liberal palronaga. They have mi amount of rending mutter ui any week
-.:. - .'i ....Z i.«; "I liii» I'siaraclcr n*
paper now published in ibis country, ll wil
already secured lor its columns, Iho aid of
. i '.-*.ij".i.-nl i/i mtj'.iri.x.ii '« value
l-.i;i^i.-tfi»:.r:ll an 1 :>>."..! il-»l '"' p'J-'Uc
, ..ti.l t.ir t..j *a;.;i . "' <•••- pi.. oi^.es
,1 .IM.IK.lt

d

Ij)

'l.C-C IIU".I

!/ ni->it .i c ,M: y,..:iU ; )
I'' .

,.) i....
| ij- m 1,1, t;u>;i..in-r» i 1 d ii.c pubiiu
i.s «f :u«! ally, tiiat !.u hasjusl rccciVe.i bm

^s'in.'j n?;tl Summer

I'.i.iir. .j,. n HK..-C Ci' 11,'lt.x
...,<l MI...J t»!-;tli M o..i-:i
.. ..t.., i.ii,"?-ec:!> unne

.it

i-.i!-ie«l ii> i : i ) never t.ui !..li'

) ^vm.i

l -....-,

I

M "I

l.OU..;Vil

OHN S \TTr.Ui'i{-;Ln ri>[i- I fully

llli[4).-|,l.R<.' lliai

ii his lir.3 ul

M.IC' ail Uii.ds of work
ivilh neati.ets and cits-

l"r past t.iV'iri, IIP solicit* « conti:iu ti n "i liio SIIIIH, nnil ir.vitcs gontiCiiioii
' o call and see li.« raid <>l lasliH'iil, (onsist-n^

, ..k. 5;ua. t in- lui... a...I n u ;itlu.:y m
', .1 ia u",.c.l tint iiie jieil:)J.iJ.-.l in ij iii
ol i-ia latest improt einifiits a.id most .i|ipr.<vcd
n n.)1 be uiii.le t'< exeri A iiu.ieikid., iaiiiii.
, u..J laai.n^ i.i^u>:ucc uu tue puiuii. '.-.'i-"n«
k Co.iis, Dr^ss Coil*, Vrst->, Ch'idrt>n'*
anJ Miuih 1 " chillies, ami ritiy <|i-?ci |il:«.n c-t
Cnli.'Ol L'3
l», Win,
Ge-.Tiemuii'ii wi-HiiR,! .lip-iirl i:i nil M.i-ir 'nil
: I'
:i ie.,
1.IJ e;li>ili.
e'K'S 'itvl !.I^:.:OIIR. \\ .il t e i ut 1)1 a u.i'i '.V.MIIC
iij le. ii' 1 "r:/if'i. io/i/ ii..i| m-dr in a .! jrut'lc.
, ,-r.
a.nl r.L'al ii.ai.t ci u\ tl.e. I!II;<M :<n'<c.
'H-t -,l'
1.IB 1.1 _...
,\'n\\ 9
It
(,vt ei-«3 v)
•>. it.,
A ,1-l.tl 14 l.i

vcral lilerary gentlemen ol thi* c ly, and have
engaged attentive correspondents lo lurntsh the
lat-al intelligence Irotn Washington and f l<irrisburg,during ihu sessions of ihe slate Legislature and ol Congress. They design aUo, in
the course of a few woekl, lo oifur liberal premiums lor literary articles, in ordci lo secure
for their readers productions Irom some of ihe
best writer! in the counlry. The woiks of
|Mipul.ir autlwrs will occusiunnlly be published
«l length iu the Chronicle, nnd no pains nor
expeuso will be spared lo render the pajicr interesting and attractivo lo every clu^s ol readers.
Among the writers of distinction who hnve
aiie.:!y,.r ue about lo lurnish origiual arli-ir iu<j .i^UiJ.iy L'uroii^lc.uio ihe lollow-

D B. Crown, C«q.
Col. T. L. M'Kenny,
John J. Smith, Jr. E»q.
J. Ii. Chandler, Esq.
C P. llolcom^Eiq.
.\|j*s LUJ!I.J,
V . 1.
Mis* E. C. Stras,
A.M..
to inform the Mrs. J. L. Dumoiit,
er< oi m ;»rin' I, III '"
John Clarke, Esq.
'"Hlitilli.i. In .1 hf
I. .MIL /•
u.il .lea.I. as Kev. Jus. Uusiing,
. H-l ii n (>:es
Dr. A. C. Draper,
ml lh.il I « i ! i.vi-5 i'i
i:c-iu CASlI and 1 bos. Earle, Lsc].

HE Piomdent, Directors and Company
of the Farmer*'Bank of Maryland, by
irtuo of a power, contuinwl in a deed of morlage, passed and oceculod to them, by >Vilam ilnyward, deceaw)d, bearing data the
wenly-tourlh day of April, in Ihe year of oui
jord eighteen hundred and twenty two, wil
fler lor sale, at public auction, on TUES
Y Ibafilieenlbcwy of August ncxl.bouveen
.._. hour* of three and four o'clock, in the at
vrnotm ollhatday,»t Iho front door of lh
Jourt llause oi Talbot county, in UieSlulo o
*lai>Und, all onfl singular that farm on
ireiuisci of him tlib said William Unywnri
n his life time, lying and being in Talho
county oforckaid, omsisiing «'f the iiarcel <.
and, called "Theolwlu"* Addition, nnd o
parl of I he tract ol land, culled "bhcciwhtad
wint," bounded en Iho Eusi by the land ol A
jetlnego BoUield, deceased, on Ilia P"- 11' by

T

W. Cernnr of IValtimorc k. (j*lfort Bbec
(rl>DB» TUB MDBEtTM.)

PRIZES, PRIZES,
in Millions of Dollars.
A ny person or persons '
out tho TJnitod States who may desire to
try their Luck, either In the Mnryldud Slaio
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of oiber
Stales, some one of which Hie

Draivn Daily,

Tickets 1 to 810, shares in proportion, are
respectfully requested to forward their or'ers
hy mnil (POST pAin) orolherwise, enclosing
Cash or Prize Tickets, which will be thank
ullv recnived »rul executed by return mail,
with Ihe «nmn prompt atlenlion, as if on personal application and tha rexult given when
requeued immediately after drawing.
Address
JOHN CLARK,
Museum Huildingt, Baltimore D

- "
...
..-:.!. ,;„ (|,C
.he public
road- leading
lo (lie
West by tho land Ural belonged to
W. Moore, and on Ihe North \Vo»t
North by the Covo and St. Michaels
and containing ihu quantity of One hundic*
nnd sixty two and a half acres ol land, more
or less, which the said William H-iyward
purchased at public sale of (he Slier i IT of (he
WIL.UAMLOVFI)AY,
taiil coumy, and dic-d possessed ef. Tho landAS just received from Baltimore, and i»
is leased lur Ihe present year, therefore posses
now opening at his biore l]«u«o a fresh
session wi.l not bo delivered io the purchaser
supply
of
until Iho end of Ihe year, but ho will have Ihe
ue con luctud in a spirit of the moil fcarlc
privilege of seeding Wheat on ihe premises in
'injx'pendonce. All ullusion lo party puliti
due season, und on the usual terms. This
or sticUriuu religion will be carefully avoii farm being deficient iu Wood and Timber, the adapted to Ihe approiu hing season,
ed.
purchaser will have the op|>ortunily ol obtainMarch 21
cowOt
LOUIS A. CODE Y,
ing a reasonable }«ii ion ol wood land, conveJOSEPH C. NEAL,
ni -ill lo Ihe farm. There is an incnmbrnnce on
MOUfON McMICHAEL.
the land of the widow's dower, which she will
Agents of this paper will bo alluwcU the u- cillier sell for a reasonable price, or lease for a WAKTS NO COI,LE«E, sro I.\STITPTIOK, NOeual commimion
moderate rent. The sale will be made lor ll.e
MONOPOLY, NO CHARTER, HE DEI NO
Six cojiiu« furninhcd for ten dollan.
purpose ol satisfying the Bank for the sum ol
QUITE SATISFIED TO HKSTON
All payments to be made in advance.
two thousand ei^hl hundred and twenty dolT11E PATHON AGE OF THE
Order*, Irix ol ]>oslign, muat be addressed lars, current money, and some interest nnd
PUMI.IC
costs. The terms of payment can be made 'OR THE PUCCE>b OK HIS GRAN'DP \TriERS.
I, A. GODEY, & Co.
easy to the, purchaser by an accommodation lo
Vegetable Universal Pills
A'o. 1C HatnutSt. PMa'd
Bank, provided a note, with approved securiESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.
77<« only Editionpublisheo in lumbers to send (v beotfercd.

Spring Goods.

H

Staple Goods,

mtANDKfttTH

by Mail.
SIX NUMBERS NOW HEADY FOR
Robert ftlorris, Esq.
DELIVERY.
W. U Clark, Esq.
Dr. James M'lleiiry,
Chas. Nay lor, Esq.
R. T. Conrad, Esq.
JDr. Jos^jih Pancoust
J. Wmson, Esq
' M-- S.
c' Cupe,
"- -'
Chas.
Robl.Hare, Jr. Efu
U. W. Richards, E«q
C. B. Trego, Etq.
Dr. J. A. Elkinlon,

Old slablisUcd Lucky Office

Induced by the extraordinary sain ol his
bcaiitilul edition ol MARRY ATI'S NOVKLS, the Publisher of (how works ilid, an
Iho tint d.iu ol July, commence in tlicnatoe
fdultlua* civic, an edition of Uie celebrated
iSULWER'S NOVELS,
Comprising
Pelham,
Dcvcreux,
Di<ow,.r<J,
EugineAram,
Rienzi,
Paul Clifton),
Last Day* of Pompeii, Falkland, Pilgrims ol
the lihine,
Making on uniform edition of nearly fifteen
hundred pages lour hundred more than MAU
UYATT. 'I hey are published in nemi-immilily
numbers, each of »liich contains one complete
work, with title-page und cover. The whole
lericH will bo completed in eight number*, and
will he fnnished lo Suoscribcrs ut tho extraordinary low price of three dollars and tilty
cent*, payable in advance. Tbcy will he
sent I'y mail, carefully packed, lo any part o
the United Stales or Canada.
Three complete sets mav be had for Teu
Dollars, p:\yably in advance, by directing orders to that cfl'ucl, enclosing the cash, postage
paid.
Addrcsn, L. A. GoiUv, Philadelphia.

THOS. I. BULLITT, Pres't.
.Inn. 24

of Ihe Branch Bank al Easton.
Iaw6m

'Scitnce iliould contribute to the Comfort, Health,
and HapiMu-sH c,f Mankind."

On the eighteenth of .May, 1835, tliese now
ruly ei'lebrnind Pills were first mmle known
n lh« (,'MTEI) STATUS, although in Eurnpo
'P
Subscriber having removed Smilb hoy had been previously before the public
.... C l'
A Shop lo the corner ol the woods, some gurly a crnlury. Tim American public
short diiUnco lroit\ IIIB loruier one, is nowpn* mini-ally viewed them with suspicion, hut an
pared to execute allnrdcrj in hiulinu of 1 ua ui trial they u ere found what Ihey professed.
nc«s. His customer* and the public generally I wa« soon di^rdn-ed by llie grcatcsl confiare invited to give him a call, assuring thuiii lence. They have so ured this character, too,
that (hi-ir work shall de done with ne.ilncs
inder very iulverse circumstances, having lo
durability, and at thunlimlcM notice Thutik- contend with Ihe base slinders promulgated by
lllO Alir'.f: jirict! (..r '||i
i\fj;rii-s. Persons \Vm T. .Smith, Esq. Thos. A. Parker.Esq.
lul fur |).itl l.ivnrs, he hopes with unremitteil "hosf inicitfsted in keeping inmiKind in 11 slalo
•.:\\ '.n; .S
tO dl'.ii
ilon. Matthias Me rri», Victor Value, Esq.,
exertions on his part to meril a continuance ol if error in j-igards (he funcli"ns of their
I
.-.-i.i
d
ttn'ic
1'.
I'j'
I,
f
iil.li
:i!
il.iitnii
MC,
US (I,ij»j5i!-g
\Vm. Darby, Esq.,
Jon. R. Jtlarl, Esq ,
i lie so mi;
Doilies. Dr. Unmdnih would I ore imprets
iitil > here immediate iiltunlion iwll be paid I'rol. John i\t. K.eagy, Morris Malison, Esq.
Tho public's ob't scrv't
on bin friends, and Ihe public generally, that
An I il is Ilio inlenlion of Ihu publishers lo
E. McQUAY.
himever different may be the n< linn n| ll.o
N. II. A;i i'.i;nT5 tlrit !.,-ive fTi- .-tJ my
secure1 , if possible, original ai tides from every
J,m 10 1937
tf
Pills at (litierent limes, ll.al such different
ir
Advi-itisrtm
ut.
will
copv
the
bove.
prominent writer in I no counlry.
the
Ct>-N. B. All persons whose accounts have action arises not Irom any alteration in Ihe
itruiiiinnr
Ihe
ulli':rs.
oct
One iinjiorlant feature ol the Chronicle is
Ut!
been standing a year are hercb'y notified It Pills, but from Ihe slalo of Iho bodv; they
(ho piinluutiuii of Letters from Europe, writsettle the same ui speedy as pussitde by aule 01 should be persevered in until the action is uniten expressly for this piiper, by a distinguish;ii.-cu.iarly
othci wiko
lorm; for they are an effectual assistant ol
ed literary gentleman. 'J hc.se loiters arc deepI't l>liV .1 .
K M'Q
nature, bavin- the came kind of action on tho
nn
.
,
A 1 n nii">lnie; nl H.P i;. ard of T:n»!*e* "' ly interesting und instructive; imd equal, in
human body thiil storms and hurricanes have
(I * .M.ilN l.in'1 .\..TI,
-r.il S.ic'«cv lor every rei|)ect, to u:iy Eiiropuan letters that
o
it«
upon the uir, or (hat the tides haic upon <l>a
."1.1 on
», ..
Isl nl Ji:n", <«n nivu ever been written lor I ha American
ocean; th.-y purify. What so judicious ns 'ho
n i.l Cov S..i« IIM inini'iii«l\ ' i|l'f9.
1 1 X2 U!ive!K!.;:j:i .
cojiyingol nature? Wesee, when she wishes
».!, lh it' 1'Il is nf t>ie largest mammoth si/o. It is
. i.J ' ' .. l1 a u .'.I I
M!I- S .''n , iiinl
US. WARE and GILL, Dental Sur to become purified, that she puts herself in
l
''.- m nrli ib.i« md. i-t-.-ry S.iturday, and forwarded by
geons, are always prepared to inser commotion, which bus the purifyiii|i effect.
* I . .
ll.tf t l
tv.
. I.
iK.ti" *v d ! u.iil, enclosed in strong wrappers, to all paru
<rom one (o t u hole sel of teeth, 60 as lo rcsem And so we, to induce purify in our I < dic c ,
ii
n liiu L'une.l a.ates, on the ita> ol publication
I.
.i.
"ilo nature.
brin;; about a natural commotion by artificial
MATTHIAS &TAVLOR,
OJ-Olfice corner o I Hanover and Lombar means, anil experivnce has tmijjlit "lliouc who
Heten'.ly conneclud wil'.i ihu Saturday
slrecls, Ballimorc.
have adopted this course, and who foi (his
'.T ••?:].n P.- r I
Livening 1*031.
Au K 27
If
HE Subscriber takes the liberty oi inpurpose have used these P:lts, (hat they adopt
T TI!.(;;;
lonning Ihe public generally llul he still
a right course, because the re«ult has I ccn
ITIM ' .. ' '.- M it--, I- P'll 1'v In |Vo
TERMS Two dollars D year, payable in cmilinues lo carry on the Carl and Wheel
sound heallh or in otlu-r wordit, every orunn
o A ;r.-'ri;iii- j ur.' rtijuei'.iM li- . d. ance; .^'J6J if not paid before the uxpirution urighting also Ploughs and liarn.ws at lii-i
has become restored to a state of purity conji six month*; nnd %f'3 UU if payment in delayed old stand in the Bay bi.lo about 4j miles be"I i.v.: noli. e.
sistent with ilR (unctions; and nllltoupU there
WO
Negro
Boy*
between
the
ape
ol
10
until llie end oi I ho year, tor six months, £1 low Si. Michaels, having1 supplied lumcelf with
and IS ycnr*; also, n woman competent are many whose bodies nro in fM h u stale of
OJ in ad.-anci1 .
a guod slock ol well seasoned limber, he flatdt-bilily and sulTi-riiif;, that all which cun rrnGO-Advertisements neatly nnd conspicuously ters Ii, m-ell' (hat he will be able lo execute all to serve as a Nurse. A guarantee will IT -unably be oxpeclcd is temporary rebel; nevergiven thnl they shall not be taken out ol the
nsuriud on reasonable terms.
orders in his line with neiilnei* and despatch. Stale. A negro man it also wanted. lor all theless, iimny pel sons who have crmmenird
ll'l.
OCf-P..simasicrs and others remitting 81000
N B. He has also supplied himsdt wild wbicli a liberal price will be given. For lur- w lib them under lie most Ir) ing (irrt.n s'ain ts
o'
wi'l be lunii.-i.'ied with six copiesof the Chron- a first rule stock ol seasoned limber for
of 11 (lily iifllie lii.o, when every nllcr ni<'iin«
>GS leave to inform bin cu?lnmcl r << am icle lor one year.
ther particulars apply In
imd nieil cum ha\e piovcd altnge her unaviulthe pnl lie irencr.tliv lhat hu is prepared
JAMES
C.
WHEBLER,
(/> Orders I rue of poslape, addresse to the
. .iK-:lo.4 ui i««ieaa.i >tor'...y txtcani^', I line been restored to In allh iir.d l,j| |.n:efs
In manul'i-'tlic to order nl short noiire, Publisher, at No. 74 South Second Street,
Enaton Point.
June 27___________________ from their use, and the ccnv<'i|iunie is, they
also a handsome sample of
Philadelphia, will meet prompt attention.
i parlminl the ux-.-h:.*ireneS5 ol p,u- nhpiit oailitR ol llie naliiral growth u! ll
are now recommended by thousands ol persons
Cv-Smull noioson all solvent Banks, receiv.. .us--,.,!! AI le Iru.ii t in p.iii'.iC.il l.c
whom Ihey have cured ol consumption, in"ell. Prrsom uiintin./ crailleB n III please t
Imported
lilades,
ed
lit
par
in
payment
ol
subscriptions
ii -uv.il il w ;rn, v> 11
tiuenza, coldc, indi(reslion, dyspepsia, headcull a* early m convenient.
v^-O;ir editorial frionda in tho counlry a
iichi', mid n sense ol fullness in Ihu back par
llai»aUo |ir.'piu:d to furnis'.i at short respectfully requested lo give llie above a fe which will enable him to furnish that article
i.- I'iuic miner nnlii
in superior stylo. He will also make and reof Uu- hi'ad,usually (lie symptoms of apoplexy,
e. I'li'ii-i .-, t|.irrii.\«, Dr.ig/s, Cull*
13
and accept a free exch.in gator
we iirc mi ul.k
HI.
&
- ,j) 1. 1 -11; iu
pair crndleH lor old blades, ns pernons may
jaundice, lever and ague, bilious, scarlet,
AVK just rcturncil from Fl
.'. .m i ho cii.-i- VViiir^oiit, Carl whi-el- tic. all (it which wil
,i/.;e .'C re
wish. Wilh a determination lo pay strict attyphus, yellow, nnd common levers of all
warri.i te-l t.i', i"]ual lu'any umnu acldrei
wilhn vnry exti-nsivn assortnirnfo!
civics cannot I o l>e
.> |inliticu
in 'l'i« ^ -,ie or ' l*--'i heie.
kinds, nsthrua, gout, rheumatism, nervous
Iti-loim iu the Medical XV' oi-ui tcnlinn (o business he hopes to receive a share
on liltr.iiL.ie il
1 • . /» f
n t "^
(S ^
O
\
of the public patronage. Tho public's obedidisrascB, liver camphiml, pleurisy, inward
Th;
«ulroined
it
taken
from
a
New
Crleani
pup
L..I.I i.-l|
U II. U.\ent servant
weak ness, depression of spirits, ruptures, inGroceries, Liqnors, China, Glass llaiiniiiilion, soio eyes, fits, palsy, diupsy,
BENJAMIN R. McDANIEL.
AIR. PRINTER: (send to you nn ex?
a;
u;
i>;ilii...u. u lackol,
small pox, m.-azlcs, croup, coughs, whoo|iii'(;
June 27
31
tract of u tetter Irom Doctor Green, on the
<• ' f.
&c.
i-il .v.:Hi' M igiz lie i» founded
cough, quinsey, cholic, cholera morbu«,gravcl,
tu'ject ol restoring health; ard {.uiong the
which
ailded
to
tlieir
flock
on
hand,
render*
, "ariis .vu cii iuO ni-.i iS atk.l .11A R R A N G EAM E N T O F Al AILS.
worms, djsenterv, deainess, ringing noises in
viu'iy sicknesses (hat cause death 1 know
their nssorliuent very complete' The
L) '.ii ti.i.ii- i'.irty i.l..' ..i.i ..1
Porr-OrFiCE, EASTON,
the lii'.ul, kind's evil, scrofula, crysipcln', or
line that cau«e« more, than the sickness called
generally
are
respectfully
invited
lo
call
and
9e.lt, II I- I:. J .1. 'I Ii ! :.! I.-:
I.
June 13th 1337.
St. Anthony's fire, gall rheum, while sivellCATCHING COLD" Iherelore be pleasexamine (hem.
i? 11 a in.T.-L-^I ly .S A . I J.V/.L I
ings, ulcers, Mime ol thirty years utaiulin^.
ed
to
publish
his
method
of
curing
it.
April 25
6t cow
__
i re} ii.j.^nul nl i.j.i.i .iici... I
cimcers, Tumors, sweclled le<sl nnd legs, piles,
8. C DESASS
ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
vi tLi
. I .iCiiii.l, . '.I »»i i U il ,n%ii: ul I'Uf
Costivenesi1 , all Eruptions ol Ihe Sk'ii, FriijhtResiding in the State of Louisiana, near N.
WKSTKBN MAIL.
on i.iMMKii d, .\»iisier.
t ,; >,i.,,u. \» i..i l n« \ic.v u
lul Dreami, Female Compluints of
T' .Orlenr.s.
Leaves Annapolis every Monday and
.or'tiii.i ui r.i^.i i....n..cr \\iii be
I .ii1 N
tri! L-rgiMleiul for past in tours of
kind, especially Obsli ui-tions.Rclaxntions,
December
the
lUlh,
1836.
lie 11 or. i
Thursday
at
11
A
M.
t. i . I.;: I J.I.i A i ^ ? . ;>x's, ..I uii.ii
The
valual)Ie
Farm
called
'Fausley'
on
pui-i-i, iV'fs Itavi lo i .{nun ins
SsloO TESTIMONIALS hav« lecn rewhich (ho late Win lloxler resided, ll i< c-c-ii-ed
...C .
Arrive al Euslon same day by 9 P M.
from iiKliiiiii.alu ol'ihe highest re«|>cclwilliin half « mile of Enston, and
i ..iod i
Leaves Easlon Tuesday nnd Friday after situated
ability. Call al Dr. IJ.'s store, nnd read the
sickness generally col> - ; .K-I .1 « iiT n-\ry nl )-nl.tu-.il ami J ,m*s
.1 lri(i«
cnn(aiii<3 shillsof 160,000 corn I.ills eacb. OUICINAL
.,ti.l i;.;itiinore, on Method of curing the
lelli-is.'ull proving the cxtnio-dinaIhe arrival of the Northern Mini and arrne al Application (o be made on or before tint loth
led
...A,- iiai a .j'vlnck, in tl.e
i:n
ry power of Urandrelh's PiMs in removing
Cambridge MHIO day by 6 P M.
"CATCHING COLD"
,i..',.....Lii_ iiiij.i i nut
I July, lo
diseii»es of 4Im mo-it opposilu churacU r from
Leave Cambridge Wednesday and Satur.i!l
>"• .1 -.-; .'. i .;nl.iy ill <J u'll.ii k, in CURE Keep the leel warm: Perspiring
T. TILG11MAN.
the Constitution. The) m f.icl prove, by (lie
warm: and don't take any Physic.
day at 6 A M.
i l.i
euic; ijumt'itic flr.U
0 UI«I:T':I : a... i.-.i.iime lo sai. .-in ihu uboVL
June 27
41.
lures they make, llial Ihtie is no necessity ler
NATURE
In
r.-turu
fur
being
ihus
limely
i;ni.d d.iy during tl.e HIM<OII. Tliu i.i.i
On its arrival at Easton the mail for AnnaIher n.ciiicine.
ohcitod will noon restore heallh.
University
of
Maryland.
G".I ml »ci«'.;i!.i"i<; i:ilt'.ii^'ico, including y Jam; is r.oiv in complete order lor the
polis clows at 9 A M and arrives there at 6 P
OtJ-Thi* above medicine is lor pale ! )' the
n..'i- 1 a".M'." i"n"^- "-.UL:;;.-, .1 luticu ul all uuw eceplitui dl l-'rei-hi or t'.isscn^cr*; having
A SESSION ol tin-Hoard «l Trustees, ol
M.
tl.ef PHYSICIAN ;
ci'i to in* .i line. s.rVr imd n.ile i,oal,»ui
;i'.i:« mi", cic.
flii. the University of Maryland, will he held subscriber the only agcnl lor ll.if ( . cnly.
Dr Br.indri'lh's Pdln arc particuiaily reNORTHER* MA it..
<
of all
V
A ioud.i:s?tl BL-a-.iml of nil
woiks
Uho city ol Baltimore, on tho 21st day ol
suil by no VC«NO| lor safely, in the l..i\-. ,commended to persons travelling, as they do
(PHYSICIANS 5
l (lie
i.( i.'if ai !,) /» v-ii.cn :« liirn
Iuno
next,
for
the
purpose
of
electing
Prolesi^hl-i iittendi-d lor tin- Emily .J.,'ae wil
Arrive* et Eiiston Tuesday, Friday, and
Rl'ist promptly he obeyed and her vo'.c«
U n.. :i, 'lxvoiH' i l'_v n j:i-.icrai
o;
o *orn, till the follow ing vacancies in Iho Fac- not become impaired from keeping. P< rsoiw
than'.ifn'.ly received ul die Granary a
Sunday by 10 A M.
travelling South or West would do well lo
cheerlully
listened
to
il
you
want
lobe
well.
I l III | 'I'^'l. |>J
It I.'. ;•)
ulty
of Physic, viz.
laslon Point, urcUeu here al .ill lioicn, HIM! u
provide themselves with some,.of them.
Leaves Easlon Monday, Wednesday and
D L GREEN to S C DESASS.
The Chair of Anatomy and Physiology.
xlcl'S tell at ihu i)ni^ !il(,re ol Ur.
u
The' Pilln require no attention, cnt nml drink
Saturday at 2 P M. The mail is cloned by 1
The Chair of Surgery, and
.
what you please, and have no fear ol catching
THE EDITOR will consider it os not in- P M and ai rives at Cvntreville by 7 P M.
>n'e.
The Chair of Chomislry.
> "ill neutlenilcd '.<•; .Mr. Ii « ill i,f,.|,(i to
cold; the I oily is heller able to stand the effect*
in* iry notices ol ui»!ingi.is'.
From Easton to Frtdtricka, Delawart.
By order of the Hoard,
ItiiiliiT liusini-os jicriamiiiu to t; ( piuk>uuit- applicable to slate, that, from the above inediol cold afier a dose than before say the direcJOS.
B.
WILLIAMS.Soc'ry.
crn, with lli<- ««ui. .in, e of .\Jf Rtiin-n IAOU- c.ii man the Remedy lor Iho restoration of
Leaves Easlon every Tuesday and Saturday
tions.
Mch * **:«"! m Conjjrpp* .rd. All nrJers *h -liM be .-iiii.m,,.,!.^.! with Uc.iring and Eye-Sight, is to bo had nnil at 4 A M. Arrivesial Fredericka Suiue day
May
Certificated of the many cures effected by

Caiilc Show.

Notice.

The Teeth.

D

T

T

Firbanks

JVcu? Spring Goods.

For Rent,

•'• .,

J

i

l.lC

NATURE.

which (without using any medicine) proves
uucesi.'ul, when tho alllirtion It caused by nervous weakness us the remedy gives health
and strength to tho whole norrous system
but whrn the affliction is owning to other
causes then medicine must be used.
N- B We lire given to understand hy our
neighbor, M. Dcsass, who was restored tn
Ins lu-iiriiig, that help is neat per mail, free ul
JOSliLA K. LEONARD
postage, for as many as are afflicted in a famipti!4 1S37
ly for the customary fee of 5 dollars, being
sent on to Reading and Bethlem, Pa. whore
Ihe Doctor reside*: and lor any other sickims*
ut Law.
help is ssnl.at tho same time, without charge.
AS liii en tie rfi, L 11 tin d4hor^ii|r|| S Tho fee pays for all postage and all.
April 11. If.
Ii i .ur h
I'.1 \v'iii. tlu) ward.
! ... . ii, .M.. :• .». »

III! (.1Kb, In iillV.1

eiieri! l\ v .ew and i.ioioi;
iiim'.tiiH'd ah*.i-fli I ol mi
tl'lil*, iil.li 1..C Alls ul li.i

»vi 1 .
.>:. p U.
f Ai

...

.. ' ta'i:e:i of ihe mci.
.- j.-.i-mnu i uom m
i.i. ..I i oilcv l and di t e>
..... '. 3 i V....o;.a ..n ur
. i . :\ *s oi it.e co i,l,_,
* * \ n 1'
\' ft k
I i.l'i I

ti\

/.i .e ii i.i :...<i
. .iv^er, < n

Wl.ii ,. (Mllpl atU'llllun.

OChl'-'-s^riie an, I i.ut- si (HI.
(y> 1'lie sul.ki nl er i-\,.eila in a vuv sl.orl
,ni«.' ui >u,ieun,l (l.o K,,i,!y Jimofiyn new
i rl dial r iic I- -..'.. S'.nuid'an increase ol bu
'.ii ilciinind ii ! i- u ill run oiif.Jl.cr VvuolN in
onnuxion wuh ll.e pn-com , lnvTiiu Puiili. .'» Uii't Serv'l

WOO1>.

> .,...i, u. .no i. j . - -.
'.vin essi'-rjK
. ..i .-.'jit ;
ie.-"i- i .1:1 i i -'MI . rev t'.roi.i;
iuti..>. ..«. ; ine iai.itt'1 M ;i.i:lMV:h ini-i'tiii
ivn.i >i\i uui.ili..ii oi ino v,ork.
Alt:ioti.b in us p../.i>!Ciil ch.iMcler the Un
el o'ile/Al«jr<iz;nu iiddrossw its cl.nin* t

toibt

at 0 P ftl,
Loavcj Frederick a every Mondaj and Fri
day at 4 A M arrive nt Easlon at 6 P M.
From Easton to Laurel Delaware every
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 P M and Arrive at Laurel at 7 P M.
Leaves Easlon every Tuesday and Satur
day al 12 o'clock for Itoyal Oak and St All
chaels r«lurns same d*y by 0 P M.
The office is open on Sunday one hour after
the arrival of the mail.

HfiNKY THOMAS, P. M.

Juniper Shingles, Planks, &c.

(JUNIPER Shingle*jus
porson* who are imlelod (o the subreceived from Nortl
criher, tor wood delivered by his agent, the
Carolina, they will be snld lower than the
late
Win.
Gray
lew,
in
Ihe
vcars
nl
1834-5,
O rfntfortJio y,.ur 1838, that valuable ore requeued to make payment fur.'llie same' Siime nrtic e can be hail in Baltimore.
liirin on Wy« Uiver, at present otcunch and two inch bnaid.
All accounts, vhat remain unsettled on tho first quantity
by (ieorc« W.
J. H.Mc.NEAL
of
August,
will
bo
pluccd
in
(lie
bauds
ol
on
For term* aply to
July
officer lor collection.
T.TJLG/1.\1AN.
JOB PRINTING
Jun* 97
Nitly executed it this Office.

The Steamboat

Dr Brandieth'i Pills will bo published Irom
lime lo lime
OC«-Tho Subscriber in a short space of lima
has iold 400 boxes which proves the efficacy
of this highly celebrated medicine.
CHARLES ROBINSON.
Eiiston March 21,.1837.
It
COMMUNICATION'.

R

MARYLAND

EQUIRING some adjustment nml painting her running will ho ftispcnded, alter
her arrival in Baltimore nn Wednesday next
the 29th instant, until Tuesday Ihe 4Hi of
April, whan she will resume her regular
routes tor the remainder of ihe year.

Mnrch 28

L. G.TAYLOR, Captain.

BLANKS

NEATLY KXECHTKD AT THIS

fr»-We are indebted to Wr. John B. Peabody, of Columbus, Georgia, lor lhelol)"w '
ing cuso of ChilU nnd Pavers.
Columbus. Geo. Feb 17.1837.
This is to certify that ( have made useol His
celebrated Brandreth's Vegetable Pills, 'n niy
family, for Fever nnd Ague, and have been
entirely convinced of tlieir utility and virtue,
and shall ever use fhein in preference to any
other medicine, when they are to be obtain''1
I have also rccommende d tliem to others fordifferent diseases Asthma, Costivenes, l>i«'
ucpiin, Bile, fee. &c. and the result is entirely
satisfactory thev *w in my opinion, Ihe nii"«
ellicient »ndjs«fe{naedicine naw in use, «' >"'•
at I nm afq<mintod.

JOHN 1
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On Jlomlay, being tl'f anniversary of tlie themselves lor public duly,
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of gross m a'dny. Its period simplici- Mlfisissippian says: "We have seen it stated
i.irch, 1782,) were that no insult i>r indignity
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The public momn'm;; will bo general. I proverbial for "honey i/nunt," "mini juleps,"
l.nown iiaison with llio celubruted Mr». Jur- commences this day by an order from the "liail storms," "slings," "dew ifrv/is," ami
GOOD FARMING. Mr. Reynolds, »n from (he northern pact ol the State, who as- contains a letter from the Hon. Mr. Wisu
.<l.m it lasted lor twenty-five years. The idea Lord Chamber ain.
every description of noclared drink, and haVe enterprising and highly intelligent farmer of sures us that Iho democracy was never stron- of Virginia to Judge Hopper of this Stale in
was that she was tweiily-Uiroe year* old u. (he
'L'hf King signed sonic necessary document never lound H necessary or requisite to obtain (lie Stale of Delaware, Bowed on Ihe 171k of ger lhau al tho present time He states thai
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iune of it* cominencemenl, but there is reason (he day before hu died.
a single vole, lo resort to the vulgar graces of March last some spring wheat thut lie obtained Uiose
• i believe that she was (.even years older. Sim E\eiy shop in London wus closed out of re- (he familiar cup.
from Koine, N. Y. from which ho expects to National Bank. Such also, hevond a doubt, nnd address Ihe Temperance Convention in
I'hcso sections Baltimore.
was, however, u very beautiful and l.iscinul- spoct lo the l.«te King.
"1 have written too much, and more than I reap twenty-five to thirty bushels to the acre. is the sonliment of tho East.
ng creature lull ot lilu and spirit* the emTUe Proclaiuulion of Q'lcen Victorin took intended, and inusl subscribe myself, respect- The Delaware Stale Journal siys that tho of our Stale are independent of banks and bank
On occasions like that, when distinguished
.indiment ol hilarity. Sh* Imd, also,, good
lame gentleman had in lS3o one hundred bush- influence. Thuir politicians nnd Iheir presses
--- place on Wednesday, 'i'he Queen nrrive'l at fully yours, llie Inend ol Temperance,
are lru« to their principle and the right policy men have been invited fo attend public meetpresent
nt
has
ho
that
and
acre,
to
corn
of
tilt
mper, »nd it i» said during the 25 year* of Si. James'Palace, urnl wus presenl when.
HENRY A. WISE"
,eir acquaintance *ho and the Duke never wilh Ihe usunl stale Una was ilomi. She was
II Mr. Wise means, by "the higher &cecu- fields which promise even n greater yield. of tho country. Mississippian.
ings, it has been the unvarying uiige to pub.1 larrelkil.
led lo Ihe wirduw, according lo lorni,and was tieeailic:fs at Mus/iiiigfon,"llio»e next lo the With such lands no man dhnuld even dnre to
lish both the invitation and Ihe acceptance or
WHITE AND HARRISON.
The fruits of this intercourse was a targe and hailed by the clivers of llu multitude. The highest, there, never w,aj u more notorious un- whisper a word about harj limes. Bait.
Tho Boston Courier, the leading federal refusal. In this case, tho letter ol tlio honor.'mo family the eldest ol \\ horn is now Earl proclaaiutiun took place uUv) in iliu city of truth uttered. There is not a member of the Anier.
paper in Now England, and known to be the able Judgo has been withheld, and this fact,
nl Munsler. They nil married well into the London.
President's cabinet who might not well be
organ of Mr. \Vebslcr, in noticing; II.0 lale
;rsl (amities in (lie kingdom. Ei^hl children
She he'd a council, tmd gave numerous au- chosan from an unbroken lilo ol settled nb^ Scrapfrom Job.—Our old friend Job response of General Jack mm lo Judge While, taken in connection with other circumstances,
il ol ten stimve. Ttie Duke and i\Ira. diences, tlncllj l.i ullicial persons. Sho then svvmipus habit*, to preside over the temper- Haskell, in bis speech nt the Park meeting
describes Ihe Judgo as "A paltry conceited affords ground for the suspicion that the slanlordon lived happily together until 1811, wlitm went back lo K^nsinglon.
ance societies of llio country. If their exam- delivered himscll of Ihe following blunt piece
'. wa« suddenly bruken up. Tlie cam: was
On Tuuriil.w evuning, a message from (ho ple, in this respect,woru imitated univiii sally, of logic: "Scripture Iclls us that it is easier intriguer, willing to descend, if such a fellow derous remarks of the Congressman were not
icver exactly known. 1 believe, in truth, the l^uceu was ruad in LurU and CoiDiiior.s, to- Ihoro would be an end of distillation, and (he for a camel to pass through the cytt of a needle, can descend, to any trick, however vile, and
to violate all the requirements of HONOR altogether gratuitous, but were called fortli
Juke was liredol Ihe dama. Tjje woman of lulling Iliciii In ex pfd i lo jmlilic biisinukti, IIH art
so:in lust upon earth, without being misted. than for a rich ivmii lo enter into the kingdom and FRIENDSHIP lo lurlher his purpose." by some similar observations ol Ihe Judge.
;>~> was less attractive than Ihe woman nl 20. llicre inusl be a dis.solulinii o| P,u liameut. There
is nol an individual among "Ilie higher of Heaven." The rag recency tells us, Western Telegraph.
Siio retinal to France oa an allowance of 3W1 I'he uatli ol iillegiauco to the Q.ietn is "saving executive
A* members of the Temperance Socicly
njjicers" Cincludir.g Iho highest) nl through their letter to the President, that,
A year, and died in 1810 m poverty, caused I'y tliu riglils ol nny issue t» his late M.ijc.sty,
I >y Washington, who cnuld not juslily claim for 'wealth is Ihe test ol merit. Now if both bo
and early and ardent friends of the cause, we
.
,
WHEAT.
NEW
.iving blank acceptances to u friend. She w.it liis
' rt
Adelaide." On I tiesd.iy himself the character tor lemiicrdiice which true, what a mcrilfrss set ol vagabounds must
The Fredericksburg (Va.) Herald of Sa- feel fully justified in asking that (lie invitation
ot, however, ill at solute want, as his been ro- the ojih IMIII.:.!
Alcx<in>lrm;i Victoria, Air. Wiso nrrngatc* for himself.
heaven be filled with!" M )'. San.
says: Tho fiisl when! brought to our lo Mi. Wise be also placed before the public,
turday
.
liul Hincu thuu it \A Viclofid alone, such being
Air. Wiso probably will say ho meant some
mat kot this season, was a lot of about 90 IM he Judge be innocent of any design lo
In 1811 the Duke was mada Admirable ol her mgiuiure.
of
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he
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bureaus
the
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licailthe
of
A correspondent, in alluding to tho "shut up bushels, on Thursday, from the County of
iu Fleet, in place of Sir Peter Parker. In
What her policy may be no one knows. I higher cxci utivc olliccrs, those being higher
wield the sacred cause of Temperance as
;H he hoisted hitill.ig on being ii|>|H>inti'(l lu t.'iink it \\\ 1 not I.e very
' Lord than clerks. II this subterfuge be resorted to, shop" resolutions of the Baltimore \vlugs, in- King George,of excellent quality, which sold
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Although
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for
ivoy the Count de Piovenco (Louis XVIII)
she ap.xMrs lo have » personal dil- we cm say lo Mr. Wise, il he will gel up a
CitVolcss mode ot Carrying those resolutions in- this State, il is feared, will prove a short one, gone entirely out of his way to give expression
Francis. Early in 1814 tho Duke ol Clur- like; jierli.ijis on iiccuunl ol Iho Nurlon case.
cotniniKce at tho next sosisiiin, and prove'his to effect, lie asks whother, in shutting up we are pleased to hear lhat the quality ol llie
o was pru3cnte/i antaifur, with (he British
'J'liu l>uko <il CUII]|'.T|.III(| it ninv King ot
to his spleen agams4. Iho Administration. Tha
even bv "boys in Ihe streets,'' the (heir shops, tho wings were not so unlortunala grain is generally very good.
;opa at Antwerp, undvr coiuaund of Lora Hanover; he swore allegiance to his niece, ,iml charge
will doubtless be dismissed. II, as to shui IN some of Iheir political friends,
Tho Slnunton (Va) Spectator of the 201k respect which we have entertained for tha
.ymloi.U. llu uas at the same lima in iLu lixjk his seat in the Line!* lie hat lull Eng- indrunkard"
llio mejiiiimo, Mr. Wise will name his qf- nnd IhusSo prevent their attendance at Ihe instant says: "The wheat harvest generally
. mint ol the mtlee at Marxera.
Judgo induces u* to hope that the publication
luiul lur llaiiuvcr.
wo will give publicity the accusation,
fendors,
lie ulso inquires whether thii is part is just commencing in this county; being uboul
in
Chnrloltc,
PrinccM
the
ol
death
the
iJJi
A iiuiiii,; iliuicol the Commnns wlio have t.\- and call on all go-xl men to lake note, so as t« polls?
his letter will absolve him from the suspiof
, i 1S17, it was umsid> red politic that there kcn the oiiiiis IB doiicrjl I'.vans. llu was be able lo bear testimony in support of tlie. und parcel of tho great political revolution three weeks litter than usual. 'I'he crop is
ol an attempt covertly to give the ailcion
he
when
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Webster
Mr.
which
about
anticipasanguine
most
tha
than
better
much
.-liould b« a balch ol royal marriages "to keep li.nleil
inu.;l]
pl:iusc.
prosecution.
made his famous Sunday speech in Baltimore? ted in the early part of the season, und Iho minislration a dab under tha gui»e of zeal fof
»;.i the utock." Tlr: Duke niarrjeil Adoluidu,
So far us Congress is concerned, we also en- Ai revolutions do not go backward, he scema grain is of excellent quality. Tho ryo crop
TUK LATK KING SVILLIAM IV.
. ijesl daughter ot the Duke of Saxe Mcininthe cause of Temperance,
The London Morning Chronicle has live ter our dissent to Mr. W-ise'i sweeping denun- disposed lo think that this must be a new one- in general is excellent, and oats most abunThe marriage took placa ul Kew, in
Presuming that the lale and present Pre«i(bun
moje
wilncssed
nuver
have
W«
ciation
ily IBW two children, who died young, columns as » biographical sketch of WII.UAM three ut fnur instances ol inebriety in tho Besides, the Wcbslrr resolution was at its dant, The corn crop, also, is very promispeoBaltimore
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oto the only Issue. .
House. They vtere on occasions where llie
fully competent lo their own defence when
In 1837 the Duko was ru.xlo Lord Iligli August, 1705. AI tlm age of 13 ho was a closd of the session,or torau other exhilarat- ple were in tho midst of theirs about Iho midWHEAT IN MISSISSIPPI.
.dmirul of England. In this capacity lie midnhipinaa, und though tho son of a king, ing event, templed to indulgence, Tho few dle of the week. Perhaps the Baltimore whig*
The Manchester (Mi) Whig of Ihe 7lh of specific charge* shall bo mado, we shall of
ive much wtislac.lon to the naval icrvice, (George the Third), wus kept on a footing cases which wo have either hoard or witnessed can give a satisfactory roply to our puzzling
June, says Ihe crops in that State are unusu- course, not say one word in their favour. U"<
.variably giving promotion to poor and well wiih the oilier inidnhipmcn. Under Adminil were for the most part among Mr. Wiia't querist. Globe.
ally promising Soti.o of (he planters in before jvc conclude, we put it fo Iho con, Uodnuy, hu was in the fleet which in 1779, political associates; and this circumntance may
.uriting olUcers. But at Ihe close of
GKNUBAC UAIK-KB. The Boonvillo (Mis- Holmes county had al tlmt early dato gathered science of the Judgo lo say what beneficial
>u U^keol Wullingloii, then Pfumicr, re- capl u led Iho whole ol a Spanish convoy. Eight explain how it happens that Mr. Wise has la
souri) Herald of the 1st instant, savi: "The line crops of wheat, and were preparing il fur
flcr lie was m a serious fi^tit wilh Iho
oved Itiiu Iroiu Una siluitlion. It wus HC
up an opinion so unfavorable lo Iho sobrie- warworn veteran, General E. P. Gaines, ol market. Mississippi will this year raise her result lo the Temperance cause be could anird High Admiral tlwl thfl cclubratcd Go 4l>iini«h fleet under llio commund ol Don Juan ken
.ang, a. Tue residue of his tune as a ty of Congress. He has judged from Iho com- the United States army, passed ho re this morn- own corn and wheat,und make » large portion ticipate Ironrlus invitation to tho individunl
Nod IciWr to Sir tedwafd ('udriu,,tun wai
pany he kept. We think such u chargn, from
n hoatd tho steamboat Wilmington, on of tho provisions for which she has hitherto
nt to liuvo beun writiuu Tho (act u, uwl i»id>ihipiii<.n the prince served m tho West such
a quarter, at indelicate towards Ins own his way to Forl Leuvenworth the objocl ol been Uependent upon other Slates. Her col- above named? Why of all men in the foil
i* I stale on llu) aullmrily of an autograph faditta,'<uid off the coasts of Nova Scotia mid Incnds
u) il it unjust lo others.
Ins trip Ix'ing, as ho informed us, to suppress ton crop will not fall short ol 375000 bales. ed States, he should select A«m, who is so well
lo niysull from Sir Edward, Canada. On the North American-station he
the symptom J of Indian hostility manifested This at ten cents per pound, will amount lo known loontarlain the most bitter and personserved undur Lord Koith in tho Warwick, Globe.
;. / such opislle w»s ever written.
in that quarter. He authorizes us tn state, filtocn million ot dollars, which will greatly al hostility to Um whole adminisuntiun parly
I'no Duke ol CUrtmco, belnre ho was when lie cii|.lured j£///ig/«, a large Krciich
OO-A man hung himself at Doylo»l»wn, Pu, that tho Pulnwatomics will be rc'moveit from overpay her foreign debt,
ivi.ig, mix«'J very ilifihtly
.He trigatc, Z-'i S.iphie of 22 t;uus, aud I lie Terrier
.
_ - in politic*,
Why, as a man holding a high and honorable
the oilier day. TUB KKABO* 'He had bul the Pintle at all hazards, so soon us the Gotrial, in 13^0, HIM) sided Hluup ol war, otT Iliu DcUwaro river, lllh ......
/joku oil UK>
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17B'2. He afterwards jouicd Lord
""I ''uri ' n ^- l
..._...-...-yan- him lo proceed against Ihqm. Wo consider Madison, (Indmu.it) was recently sent to catch the Gospel proclaiming peacxion earth tod go
t
enough aa true
w.«» enough
who inicoiliiceil him lo Nelson on board in his uktti* this w.ui
. . >ice in favor ol Catholic Kuidiicipation.
Ji.nlleur. In 1783 he wa* appointed third kee would havo petitioned tlio Legislature fur iiursejvea (icculiarly forluuulo in having the a horse^having some trouble, in consequence will to man, he should choose to invite a m»"
' la June, Ib30, he liKii-imo King, and conof the Hebo frigate. In 1786 he « bank charter upon such a capital, anil then protection of our frontier committed to thi* ol Iho animal being Irolicsomo, he deliberately w horn common & credible report ascribw pn>liuued the Duko <.l Wellmgloa m oUice. Al
<in~e he became (topuUi' lor lie showed hiiu- vva« appointed first liuutenant ol Uie Pegmm, hare had more projieriy tkan many who liavu venerahlt) specimen of American valor. May took out his knilu, anil cut out the horse's eyes
•f .-'1 la and au»ong Um psi^le, which George of'/$ guns, and toon after he was made captain, succeeded in a similar app'ioation. Hint on Heaven s|>oed hi* progress. Ho carries safety, AAer being lyncbedjby tho'gjdtixonj, bo wa* 'unity in conversation, and who is so peculiarly j
1 if not iunuiwliato peace, lo Upper Misrouri." permitted to oicsjx>.
B
i, bad (ttdkutlv avoiuuj. ilo walked, uu- anil Wdorvd lo Nova Soulin. lie then jiroceed- Pott.
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cities. All liiene circumstances give us a de-|
Tho public nr« informed that
n on.account ol bis political intolerance? cided advantage over many other' parlt ol our theBEWARE.
Bills ol Jhe old Stale Bank of North CarH OW can the Judge stand excused for invit- c"untry.
olina, will bo good lor nothing afler the firfl
New aud Fashionable
AT
in November next. They will be
ing to address- a mixed assembly, of friends
Again, in further answer to the second ques- Monday
ROM thn subscriber's StabU on Ike night
ml opponent* of tho administration, a man tion, I would suggest that wine individual, received at (he counter of Hut Hunk until
of the 5th of August, n blood bay Marf,
that day as good, and DO longer.
who, in conjunction wilh another member ol who h.is money to in veil, ought to institute »
kwith thiee while leet (the white nn her him)
Irat riming near halfway up to tht hbck'k also,
HE proprietors oftbaStaam Mill at Eat. D. DUNCAN & Op. rwipeoifcilly htCongress acting on a Committee, threatened Public Library at Easton. For a* comparaO(T THn HACK OP A FIFTY CENT SH«H a while streak in her wee commencing in the
ton Point, have lb« pleasure of inform* foriii the citizens of Kastun nnd its vij,,t;tli e the life ol a citizen, who was before tive din iill amount a library of seveiul thous- PI.ASTKII. Tlio United Slate* /Sunk my centre ef her forehead and widening to the end in the public and the Iriend* of the establish" cinity,
that (hey have taken (In shop Intely
,aid Committee as a Witness !
and volumes of (he best scientific, historical grnndsirc the Hank ol England my father of her rose; her forelock is ci»l «horl, and (he men!, that they have attached to tba Mill a occupied by J. U. Firbanks on Washington
slreat. nt-arly op|iosile the Court House, anil
\V)jat good could ha expect (o follow the and poetical works, et cetcra,mi)>hl be purc'-a- an'l my dam the Philadelphia Corporation, mane where (lie bridle reots is hogged. A
Like the old shin-plasters or checks ol the U. suitable reward will be given for the recovery CORN CRUSHING MACHINE, adjoioing the Shoe Store of Messrs. Bateman
publication of thn letter of Mr. Wise, pro- sed. Such a library mi^ht be quite a source S. Bank, I luvo been "jtermantlij adupttd."
of II* Mure, and $10 lor the appruhensiun of thru* persons therefore who m») with tohava & Co. *»b«re they are prepared to roanufactura
claiming that a number of the prominent of profit, nnd at the same lim« be one of the
lh« thief.
their Corn Crushed in the Ear (or plaster of
FUR AND SILK
members of the general government ind of greatest blessings that a jjersou could confer on
VM JOSEPH K.N CALL.
Paris ground,) we assure it can bi dont in
PRICE CURRENT.
Augi
:
8
8t
(G)
Iho besl manner, with great dispatch ai.d
Congress are Drunkards thus making a (he community at large. lie would soon see
Baltimore. August. 5.
little cost to tho Customers, compared \vhh the
charge without naming individuals, us celebrated lor our literature. lie would no
GRAIN.
great advantage derived from tending stock
«iid leaving (he community room lo suspect )nger sec our ladies justly celebrated lor (licit
W Lent.—We have to report a decline ot
in that manner. Tiny also take (be liberty
LL persons indebted to the tub»crib»r, of informing tl* public that tlieir machinery
tha whole administration, from (he President j beauty,, devoi mjj their lime almost exclusive- about 20 cents per bushel in the prices of new
WI1ITEAND BLACK RUSon
bond,
note,
account,
or
whatnot,
are
down, to be sots? All men having one spark ly to ilre.« und fashion. W hen he visit! the wheat since Monday morning lust. On that respectfully invited to coma torwaid.and pay for cleansing and manufacturing wheat into
d»y the market lor best new redt openud at
flower,
is
in
complete
order.
Any
individual
0| iMlriotic pride will at once agree that » social circle he would no longer be entertained i 1,70 a £1,75, but these p rices were main- llio tamo to Solomon J, Lowe, rny agent, on
SIA DITTO
sending one hundred or more bushel* of wheat
cli'irge so serious should, il true, cull forth one for hours by idle comments upon wh.il is ncilh ;amcd for a short time only, and later in the or before the first day ol November next. It to the mill, can have it ground and put up in of th* btst quality and roost approved f**hioosv
universal burst of iudignat'on against an ad- cr cnterl.iining nor instructing, Hul he would lay sales of lliu same description were made i* deemed that those indebted 10 the subscriber, the best order for market without any olhsr They solicit a share of public patronage,
Jl<Jl,fi5u gl.OS. The supplies of the new will pay attention to this (LAST) notice, a«
than Ihe ordinary loll for grinding.
ministration si) corrupt and if false, an equal hear cummcnts upon the beauties ol Millm, crop have continued to come forward pretty no man can coniplvin ol short credit or impor- charge
and from (beir experience in ihe business-flatJuly 4
8!
ter themselves they can giro general satisfacshare should be bestowed on the person con- Byron, or Shakespeare. Ho woulcl hear com ireely throughout the week, und prices have tunity from him heretofore. All persons
tion, and furnish work not inferior to that done
I me n gradually receding. Yesterday sale* of therefore neglecting this notice, may nxpect
victed of Iho slander.
Negro
Wonmit
Cor
ments upon the actions of men of former days;
in ihe ciiiesand equal to any on the peninsula.
legal process alter that date, fur the collection
It will not be dr.nied that the cnu«cof Tem- and fee to a great degree Ihf good copied, and lair t;uod to very prime rcds,lree of garlic, ol their claims.
J D. Duncan (lately in the employ of Mr.
were made at £1,50 to £1,00, bul to-tlay we
Y Order of the Orphans' Court of Tal. Ennals Roszel) having executed work in the
SOLOMON LOWE.
perance has met with equal support from the the bad spurned, lie would seo our society cannot quoto best r<x!i,lreo of gallic, higher
bot County, will ba sold at public sale on besl establishments in the city of Baltimore,
N. B. Solomon J. Lowe can at all times
two gram! political divisions in Iho country. which is now justly celebrated lor it« refine- than ?J1,5U a $ 1,53, und other sods lower us
will give his personal attention to the manube found on enquiring at the Bar of ihe Eusin
quality,
i'drceh
ot
wheat
must
be
free
ol
Tuesday the 8th August,
If the way I" promote the- benevolent designs ment in many resjiecls, also celebrated for its
facture ol Hal* for ilia establishment which he
garlic lo receive the attention of purshasers; (on Hotel.
fur duubility and neatness of manot the Temperance Societies & lo exetcnd llioir intelligence. Our young gentlemen instead ol where garlic is present sales are niadu with
AugtS
at the front door of Ihe Court House in the guarantees
tuelulness.be to drive out one half of their training themselves up to foppery , and devo- great difficulty and at lowor prices. Early in
town of Easton, one negro woman, named ufacture.
June 20th
Henrietta, aged about 20 year*.
member*, then a now discovery has been ting themselves to the improvement of their llie weu'k sale* ol fair good to very prime
white wheats A ere made at $1,66 t\ fel,ttU;
A credit of fix mom hi will b« given, the
iii.)ilc in moral philosophy.
personal appearance rather than their menla' ycat rduy sales of very good white were
purchaser giving note with approved security,
The publication of tho invilalien, and thai cul'.ivation, vould be training their minds to made at £1,(>0 a &l.(ij To-day we quote 'ri
subscriber does not consider himsell wilh interest from the day of sale. Sale la
HE Subscriber offers at private saleiha
yi/.mc, can placo Ihe -.'Inracier of the writer dive into (he depths of learning and philosophy prime whit-.Hat >t|,60,i 1,65.
1, botind to purchase properly tor the »c- commence at 10 o'clock A. M.
land which heat present occupies togeCorn. Sales ol while early in the weak at commodations of the Public. Ho therefore
Attemlnncn
eiven
by
on that elevation, which as^ a Judge mid a They would hang with rapture on poetical $1, and ol yellow at gl,Ul a $1,U3. Price*
WILLIAM ARRINGDALE, AdroV ther wilh Ihe Unements thereon, situated at
solicits hi» friends and the public generally,
(he Hole in Ihe Wall; it consists ol 60 or 70
jniuister ofthe Gospel, ho ought lo occupy. beauties, or soar aloft on imagination's wing. liavu nmeo improved, and we now quote while who intend, »r are in the habit ot crossing
of Jas. Ridgaway dec'd.
acres ol good improved land upon which ara
j A. t die odium ol an attempt to excite un- In the language ol Shakespear they would sec al £l,02,and yellow al £1,01 a $1,00'.
Dover Bridge, tu come a* nearly prepared
July 25
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four dwellings, and n«icu»sary outbuildings,
Kye.
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selling
with cilver as the state of the time* will justi(riJiully feelings and to cast firebrands among "Tongues in trees, books in running brooks; lit GU els.
including a store house.
fy, and not to leave Easton with their pock«l«
Also, Ihe adjoining Und, consisting of 126
» Society, which, though differing in political Lessons iu slouc, nnd good in every thing."
Farmer's Bank of Maryland.
Outs. Salon of now, early in Ihe wcuk, al lull of rag corruption, under Ihe expedition
acrus more or less, well adap'ed to tha
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a
43cents;
to-day
Sale*
uio
making
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35
u
views has lutharto moved harmoniously on
of
filling
(hem
with
specie,
a*
he
is
I'.eterminWhat can bo nioro interesting than to tec
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON >
growth of Wheat and Corn, and has on it a
e4 not to be imi>osed upon longer, by their
(ow.ir.ls the grand object of its institution, the labcrer returning at eve "his toil and labor 36 cents.
July 4 1837 f
comlbrlablu dwelling and lha requisite outgoing
over
without
paying,
undvir
the
pretence
houses.
! where il should. Holding, as we do, being o'er" nnd collecting around him his wife
ol not being able in muUe (he change. It
If the above properly i* not sold on or beNotice
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hereby
given
to
(he
Stock
holders
Mr. Wise to be guilty of a slanderous impu- and a group of interesting children, Fpcnd nn
woulil lake more Iroublo lo codec' these cums in the institution, that an election will be held fore tha tint ol September next it will be oiMAR1UED
than
three
limuj
the
amount
would
bo
worth.
tation on the character ol some ol tho highest hour or two in gaining himself ami imj-.i tint;
Al Aniia|«)lis on Tuesday evening las(, b y
at the Bunkinghouie in Euston, on the first fered for rent on reasonable terms.
JOHN GWINM.
officers of the Government, we should bejus- to (hem useful information?
Persons desirous of purchasing will pleas
ihe Kuv Mr. MuElli uuy, EUWAIIDT. I'AC
Monday of August next, between the hours ol
AOA
Dover
Bridge,
Augirsi
8
ol \Vyo Hull, vo
10 o'clock, A. M.and ^o'clock P. M. for the apply lolhe subscriber on the privatises.
Jv, daughter ol
lifiod in holding his correspondent responsible
Although the subject of education has long Major Jonta,
JOSEPH i>'. HARRIS.
purpose ol choosing Irom among (he Stockf,,r all Ihe mischief which the publication ot been too much neglected, I d:i hope that
tf
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holders, eleven Directors, fur (he Branch Bunk
the letter is calculated to produce. But we individual of enterprise urged on by the love of
for (lie ensuring year, agreeable (o (ha charOBERT .V. K EN N A Rl) having trans ter.
DIED
shall rejoice tor the honor of thai cause which (heir fellows will yet come forth urn] tuke these
(erred Iho whole of his Estate, both Real
By order,
we r-ispect as ihe hand maid ol that Religion or similar steps lor the circulation of knowAt his rcsi.lrnce, (Cambridge Kerry) in and Personal, lo the subscribers m trust, to
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.
tlus
Cyunly,
on
Monday
last,
Mr.
Thomas
which we love, if, by the publication of the ledge. And moreover I do look forward will)
July 4
(G.)
he managed and diffused of by them, as they
A small new Sloop wilh new sails and rijr,1 ihall Ihink best, for the payment of hit just
invitation, the Judge can prove himself guilt- hope, yea, with expectation Ib-it some day ere li.iwdlc, alter an illni-vsa of several weeks
*"- g'n gi carryin$aboul 200 bushels; *ha
Idtthta, nnd for hi s support and maintenance,
will be told a bargain; al«j two new horse
less of affording ground for ihe slander.
long I shall nee this vast improvement that I
1 Notice is therefore Ker«hy given lo all percarts of warranted workmanship and materi} Members of a have endeavored lo depicture, realized.
HE
Subscriber
intending;
lo
commence
I sons having claims ngain^l him, to present the
als. For tormt apply to
. > Temperance Sotho mercantile business this fall, earnestsame to the subscribers, who intend! a* soon ai
J. H.JHcNEAL.
LIPHADET.
.
jciety.
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f
\. J., D.VWSON offers hi* professional practicable, to muko arrangements for the ly requests all Ihosa indebted to him (o make
immediate
payment.
Thoso
who
do
not
settle
payment
thereof.
All
persons
indebted
Iu
him
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ie vi es lo -be public.
their
accounts
by
the
10th
day
of
Augutt,
will
any
manner,
nre
also
requested
to
make
AS COMMITTED to the Jail ol B-alst Al leliae!*, Augu*l 8 3t
THE PROCESSION.
Communicated for Ihc Whig.
payment to Iho subscribers, as they vnly are alter iholtimo ba proceeded against without
limore City and Counly on the 27lh
rtsppcl
to
persons.
The procession, on Monday evening lust,
nuw authorized to receive (he same.
day ol June, 1837, by James L. Maguire,
W henever 1 look at the many ndvanlagcg
The
subscriber
will
sell
on
a
liberal
credit
WM. LOVED
H.GKOOME,?
, .
in honor ol tlio victory obtnined in this Stale
E$q. a Justice of the Peace, in and for the Ci\VM.
AY. \ Trustee*.
Ihiil my native County 1ms over any other on at the lute election, ol thu Inemls of a gold nnd
37 hiMd ol >htep 5 bead ol horsus several ty ol Baltimore, n bright mulatto woman, es a
head of callle 2 whe.it lans 3 carts and runaway, named MA HI A MILPEN, says
Ihc Eastern Shore; and in lact, I may almost silver currency (or ordinary purposes, und u
Augusts
3w
(G)
many other farming utennils.
she did belong to William Gale, Kent county
say over any olherone in the Stale: When 1 sound paper circulation lor more extended For one or more years, that large
G. TURBUTT.
transactions, over Ihe advocates of an expandMaryland, by whoso will she says sho is free,
view the natural fertility ol the soil, its many ed paper circulation, was Iho most brilliant
Easton.24th July IS37
her height is 5 feet ) j inches, and age about
aud commodious
beautiful and navigable rivers and creeks; Ihe di.vplay ol ihe Democracy ol our city thai has
31 years. Had on when committed,« yellow
lll'j Subscriber respectfully informs Iho
callico frock, light head han kerchief and monbuautlul country sites, the many sources ol ever been oxhilmutl. 11 was preceded by a
citizens ol Caroline, Talbot and Dorchesroe slippers. Has al«> wilh her, her female
pleasure and amusement, 1 um spontaneous- bout, rigged schooner fashion, with u hroau
The
lervice*
ol
Uncle
S.xm
can
be
obtnined
ter count,PS, that his Carding Machine is in
pendant at the furctop galhmtmasl head, bc.irchild, live ycsrs old, named Mary Jane. Tli*
by
calling
on
James
C.
Wheeler,
gallon
ly led to say, that nature has done her part, ing tho names of the members of '
complete repair and that he lif now remly (o
owner (if any) ol Ihe above described mulatto
Pomi.
Those
|>er*oni
thai
lure
bred
can
still
receive nil orders for carding wool on the folmul all that is wanting to make this Iho garden elect, Howard and lAKlvim, at (lie lup ol th
woman, and her child, i* requested to com«
lowing term?, viz once through six cents send their mare* down lo £411011 Point, if ue- forward, prove pro|»erty, pay charges and
spot ol Maryland, is at the hand of man him- mainmast another bearing the \vorJs, America
twice through eight cents. All order* left at cetmiry.
take them away;olharwise they will be disCommerce and Freedom, and the American
By order of
svll. Lei him bul do his part, nnd soon we ensign at Iho peak. Il was manned wilh u
ihe Store of H. E. Bateraan & Co. m Kaston,
charged according to latv,
COMMITTEE.
TalbOl county or at the raw-Kin*, »t llwicr
will see Talbot arising to un enviable distinc- jolly set of tan, and drawn by tour horses.
D. HERRING. WarJon
.fn.i,! ——— r;i« >m | fVuinlv Jnil
Hunting Creek, Caroline counly, will be
In it were sealed Messrs Howaid ami Mcliim,
tion from among her shier counties.
July
18
and as it proceeded, Ihe air resounded wilh the and its appurtenances, well known thankfully received and punctually altend«d
PROPOSED MEDICAL
The questions very naturally arise, what is sound ol (he boatswain's pipe and the loud
by
the
name
of
the
JOHN
M.
BURGESS.
g
purl?
and
how
shall
he
perform
il?
The
huzza ol (lie men on board, whenever they
man
Upper Hunting Creek.
former quention may bo answered in a very turned a corner or passed a house which wag
Caroline county, Md. Augt 8, 1837.
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illummarcd, of which there wero very many.
All
histoH E undersigned, Composing the Board ol Talbot County Orphans* Court
lew words, Ie ctrcufute knowledge.
Next followed the lirsl six wards in their regu- situate in the town of Easton, on tha Easter"
Examiners lor tho Eastern Shore of Mary testifies that wherever knowledge has been lar order with their various banners, ben ring Shore ol Maryland, at present, and for somn
4th day of July, Anno Domini 1837,
ryland, in accordance wilh Ihe wishes of many
appropriate
moltos,
brilliantly
illuminated.
In
exUnsivuly circulated,,.rosy.cn ly has followed
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowo.
profeiiiunal brethren, propose a Convention ol
N application of John R. Caulk, adminthe
centre
moved
the
nAlurali/.ed
Germans
This establishment is universally admitted lo
the Faculty for (his Shore, to be held at Easiis lootsteps.-.Nothing serves more lo increase n
istrator of James Caulk late of Talbot
with their banners, bearing appropriate inot- br thu largest und most convenient for a Public
Public Examinalion of Ihe scholar* b«- ton, Talbot County, on Wednesday 22d of No- county, deceased It is ordered, that be gir,
nation's power and duration. In answer to los, which were executed in a very Biipi-riur House, of any on the Peninsula, and to a rrun
will be held on vember nevt. As the absence ol (lie whole ol the notice required by law for creditor*
longing lo this limilulion
Itmili
the second I would say , lot there be one or two and beautiful style, and presented a most well calculated to conduct il, an opportunity; Thursday
..._-.
& Friday, tlIho ITlhand 18lh ol Au- ihe Profession from duly, in (he several Coun- lo exhibit their claims spuinst the said degood Academies instituted within its limits, brilliant and beautiful spectacle. After them will be offered lor doing a very cxleuxivo and gust ut the Academy, at which the Parent* ties, would be attended wilh inconvenience lo ceased's estate, and llmt he cause the sam*
followed, the BIX upper wards wilh their banners
and one or two primary schools In each dis- und mollos; and in Iho whole then coul.l nol prnliluhlu biisinciu, moiu especially if he has and Guardians ol Ihe Pupils, and the Friends thslr patients, il it reitpectlully recommend to be published once in each week for Ihe space
a sulliciunl capital lo curry itonadvanlageous- ol Education, arcresjieclfully invited loaltend. cd that Ihey hold Counly Meeting* and se- ol three successive week*, in one of the newstrict; let them all bo placed under Trustees have been lcs», we presume, than three thou- ')
After tho Examination the summer vacation lect 6 Delegates for each County, nnd clothe papers printed in the town of Easlon.
Easlon Is known as a town of considerable will commence and continue till Monday Ihe them with |>oiver loHtl.iu Ihe name and on bewho are capable ol judging whether the men sand persons in Ihe procession. Theio were
-. ... .--i-x | n lejiimony tlmt the foregoing
i* truly copied from the minutes
they employ *s Teachers are competent for several bands ol music and numerous drums Iradu, and the Sleam Boat Maryland, which 25th of September, on which day, the Acade- half of tho whole, ant! it is further recommenund files interspersed along thu line, playing plins twice a week between Baltimore, Anna- my will bo opened again for the reception of ded, that Saturday flth of August,be Ihe day on
of proceedings of Talbot county
their situations. Let them institute public ex- marshal nils during the march. Major Sulo- polis end this place, considerably increases tha
which said Meetings ihall he field
___
Orphans' Courl, I have hereunto
pupils
amination!! of the students nt ihe close of each mon liillen acted as Chicl Marshal on (lie imtiiiu'ss, and nt course adds very much lo tho
Among (heobjects of the proposed Conven- set my hand, and the seal of my office affixed,
By the Board,
occasion,
aided
by
four
assistants,
tin
horsevalue of (his establishment, by the constant inTHUS. I. BULLITT, Prest.
tion are the establishment of a system of Med- this llh day of July, m Iho year of our Lord .
term. Let the parents or guardians of each
back, and tho different wards and the German tercourse of travellers from (he different counical ctUiok'i, the <el(lement of n uniform rule eighteen hundred und thirty seven.
A tiguiit 1
«nd every student attend, and thereby mani- Citizens each had their separate marshals.
ties on the Western and Eastern shores, and
of charges lot Professional Services, &c. Anil
Test
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r,
fest tlieir interest. Let there bo connected
A short but enlhusinslic address was deliver- elsewhere with these places.
lo consult on Iho propriety of petitioning the
of Wills for Talbot county.
Possession will be given on the first day ol
Legislature for a reurei* of grievances.
with each of ihe Academies a Library, consis- ed by Air. PKKSTON, in his most happy
IN COMPLIANCE WITH Tilt; ABOVE ORDER
followed by Mr. MOORU, both which January next. Pel sons wishing lo rent aro
T. THOMAS, M. D.
ting of the best miscellaneous und scientilical strain,
NOTICE 19 1IKBBDY GIVEN;
addresses were greeted wilh loud plaudits; al- invited lo come and viow the promises. Tho 1%TEAR Skiptnn, formerly the property of
T. DENNY.M. D.
works; & also to each ol the primary schools a li- ter which the company dispersed without a IrriiH, which will bo moderate, will be made i-» Henry Council, with one or two small
Tlmt the subscriber ot Talbot county, has obP. WROTH, M. D.
'Houses. Likewise a
tained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Tulbot
GEO. T. MARTIN, M. D.
brary consisting ol such works; on acquaint- single incident having occurred lo mar Ihe known by application to the subscriber.
BLAKSMIT1I SHOP,
WM.IIGROOME.
ALIOX.H. BAILEY,M.D. counly, Maryland, letters of administration on
ance with which is immediately connected pleasure of the occasion, and all highly grabelow St. Michaels, and two or three dwelling
tified wilh Iho performance. Tho most pnrlnct
(he personal Estate of James Caulk late ot
tf.
6
Easlon, July 18,1837.
wilh Ihe common circumstances of life. By order was observed during Iho whole evening,
Houses. -Theabove properly is very desiraEditors on tlio Peninsula will confer i favor Taliiol county deceased. All persons having
ble, and will be rented on accommodating by giving Ihe ubov a lew insertions.
claim* against the said decaased's estate ara
this means we would see our rising generation und even our opponents could have seen noterms, by application to Ihe subscriber in the
hereby warned lo exhibit llio same with tha
drinking deep al Ihe fount ol science, and our thing id (he whole performance to which they
could lake any exception, except that they
Bav Side,
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
youth instead of drawing out their days in in- must have felt some mortification resulting
JAMES M. McDONNAL
or before the lllu day of July next, they
dolence and ignorance, would bo entwining from tho cause which had produced Iho celemay otherwise by law be excluded from all
ill E Highest cnsh prices will be given for Aug^J______St.__________
benefit oi said estate.
VARIETY^ 8TOIUB.
twenty or (hirly slave* for life Appli
wreaths to hang up ir. the temple of Minerva; bration.
Loud acclamations resounded from the
Given under my hnnd this 11 Ih day ef July,
yes instead of draw ing out their live* in obscu- citizens in Iho slrects.nnd the ladies waved cation (olio made immediately (o (ho subscriHE Subscriber having removed his store eighteen hundred and thirty seven.
ber at Mr. Lowe's Hotel. The subscriber
rity, they might become men eminent for their their handkerchiefs an Ihe procession passed. wishes to purchase Iho above number of slaves
to the corner op|>osiiu Mr. John CamJOHN W. CAULK, Adm'r:
V virtue of a writ of vend i I ion i exponas
of Jauies Caulk, dec'd.
taletits and their virtues, and consequently men At Ihe corner ol High and Hitlcn streets a lor hi* own use, and not with Iho view of speissued out of Talbot County Court, and per's store and near the Market, to which he
hung nigh above the lino ol culation.
July II
31
lo me directed, against Samuel Sneed at (lie has addc,d a full supply of
ol influence; indeed they might become land- transparency
march, bearing the words, -'TiiR I-BOPI.E
GEO. E. CARRAWAY, suit of Joshun E. Leonard, wilt be sold at the
mark* for many of their fellow beings tossed HAVE: PHKVAILKD, AND THIS
AS COMMIT TED to the Jail of BalOr during hi* absence to L. F. Scottie.
front door of the Court House in the town of
timore City and County, on the U&l
on the waves of this world's trouble; tho con- UEHPOTIHM IS F01M30."'
Augt. 8
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Elision on Tuesday the 22d day ol August next ALSO. DRY GOODS, HARD WARE day ot June,
by Simon Kerap, J£aq. n
TIN WARfei, WOODEN WARE, Justice of the 1637,
for cash, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
solation of the bereft; the haven of the oppresPeace, in and for Ihe city of
Al.
and
0
o'clock
P.
M.
ol
said
day
the
followSEVENTH
DISTIUGT.
QUEENS AND GLASS, WARE
sed. Here some may say thul I speak exBaltimore, a bright mulatto man named I.......
. ,. to inform the inhab- ing property viz: one House and lot situate in
RS
SCULLii* happy
SAAC ROBERTS, as a runaway, who says!
itants <if Kn«mn
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(on andTit*
and i vicinity, that her Miles River Neck in Talbot Counly where
travagantly. But to such I would answer;
BACON AND LAUD;
ha is Ireo.and was horn in Ihe Slate of DolaNo roturns, but ax there was no candidate health is sufficiently restored to resume her (he said Samuel Sneed lately died; also one
Avhy have we not as much reason to expect
Also A great variety of useful and necessa- ««nrc,netir Smyrna, his height it 5 leet Si inchoccupation,
and
on
the
first
Monday
in
Octogreat men to arise among us, as any other part in that district but Mr. Jenifer, he is umloulH ber will commence a series of instruction, in grey Mare, all sei/ed at (he property of the ry articles; Silver,UritUnm, and Iran Spoons, es; age about 21 years. Had on when comedly elected. Mr. Slonestreet, a friend to ihe
aforesaid Sneed lo satisfy the aforesaid rendi- Flutes, Flageolets, and Fife*; Razor*, shav- mitted, a pair of cordud coitiin drab panla."I our beloved country? It is generally belie- administration, received somo voles, but had which she hopes to give satisfaction.
tion! exponas and the interests and cost due ing Glasses, Boxes and sirups; Brazillian, lnon«, striped cotton »hirt, tarpaulin hat and
The
course
of
study
will
be
ns
heretofore
conved that nature has gifted all parts of this coun- not been announced as a candidate, und WHS
and to become due thereon.
I vary nnd wood Combs; Gold Rinp, silver an old pair of pumps.
fined
to
Iho
most
solid
and
useful
branches
of
ja GRAHAM, late Sheriff, Thimbles,
try equally wilh talents, in proportion toils not voted for wilh any oxpectatiou of his being nn English education; bul, when circumstanDolls,Fish.Lines nnd Houk*;watch
Tha owner (if any) of tho above descriAugust
1
4t
______
elected.
bed mulaim man is requested lo com* forward,
Guards, and Keys &c &c.
population. Moreover wo have some advanTlio result ol the whole is that tho friends of ces justify will be happy lo make any - ----prove properly, pny charge* und tuke him a*
ALSO
tages over almost any other parl. Our situa- the administration have elected four ol their men ts, to secure the approbation of her Puway, ol IH> r wise hu will bo discharged accordIrons.
tion is such that we are free from many of nominated candidates out ol 'ho eight members
ing
(o law.
August
8
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which were to be elected, and have lost bul
WHERE will he a Procession of Kindred
lUlhorn vices; our attention is not occupied one
IX HERRING, Warden
of tho districts in which they had a candiJL Lodge Nn. 27 of the Independent Order
Baltimore City and County JaiL
wilh undue simulation, and such other things; date. Our opponents, with all Ihcir boasting
Thankful for past lavnur* the subscriber
ol (Mil Fellows in Greensborough, Caroline
.Inlv 18
nnd on the other hand, wo have not, as the and blustering, have elected but two of thoir
County, Md. on TUESDAY the 29th day ol hopes to merit (heir cotimianco; and lo Ihoie
whose account* ar«of more than six months)
nominated
candidates
out
of
eight.
August.
An
address
will
be
delivered
on
the
northerners, to spend Iho greater part of our
occasion. The Procession will be accompan- standing he hopes they will not forget him af-1 Juniper Shingles, Planks, &c.
POST OFFICE t
lima m laboring on our farms or in sumo othTHE CALLED SESSION. The day
ied by a band of Music Irom Baltimore. tar harvest.
paston,
August
8
1830.
£
J. H. MoNEAt,.
er way for a support. Most ol us have u few np|K)inlcd by Iho President for I ho commenceBrothers ol the different Lodges are invited to
received from North
ill i Northern Mail from Kastnn lo Wil- fnllund.
July II
8'.______________ *
«l"»v«i, sufljciout to do our labor, il we but pay ment of Ihe called session of Congress, is the
inninglon, DeUwara, will close at half
" if* f * -ik-T wr Q
Carolina, they will IMI sold lower Iban lha
Fint Monday in September—being tho 4th
WILLIAM
D.
VOSHELL,
Sec'y.
them for « few hours a day. We day ol lli« month. We state thu fact thus past (en o'clock A M and leave ut 11A.M.
J5JUA-i^l Iv5
tame arlic e can lie had in Baltimore. . Also
Greensborough, July 25, 1837.
NEATLY BXEdlJTED AT THIS " *""«*
»cb .nd two ind, hoard.
Iiuv» tint fcry few internal im|trovemenls al distinctly, because we prrceive lha I Ihe day fon Wednesday, Saturday and Monday. > '
UENRYTHOMAS.P.Ai.
ly^'nlto occupy our attention; we are remote has been mistaken in a distaut part of the
OFFICE.
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H.M.MCH..AL
Aug. 8
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Nally exacted «t this Offlca.
from ilie attrauiom mvt «»yr«M»enl» of Urge country, AuJ. /n(</.
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'.hruugh.lhe old iiousej, the door« mid sliuttert
creaked u,mn their
and the windows
shook in (heir frmuej with a violence which
every moment seemed (o threaten the destruction of the whole place.
The man whom we Imve followed into his
de*n, walked on in the darkness, soniitlimes
stumbling into the main gutter, and at others
into some branch repositories of g^irbag«
which had been lorined by Iho ruin, until he
reached I he last house in the court. The door
or ralhcr what was lull ol it, Jtoal iijnr, for
the convenienco ol tho numerous loil
and
i he proceeded (o grout* his way uii Ihe old and

' The right sort ol night (or our friends in him; half formed and incoherent words burst
hiding, master Warden, whispered llie oiher. Irom his lips; and his hands sought to tear and

'Sit down here.' said the one who hud *|ioken
firsl, drawing him into a corner. 'We have
been looking alter the young 'un. Wo came
to tell him ill all right, now, but we could'nl
find him 'cause we Imd'nl gol the precise
direction. But Ihut *in't strange, lor I don't
tliink he know'd it himtell, when he can.e to
London, did he?'

lacerato his flesh. He was going mad, aid he
shrieked for help till his voice tailed him.

1809, Pnnl Hamilton, of S. Carolina,
1812, Wm. Jones, of Pennsylvania,
1811, Benjamin W. Crowinshild.of Mass.

181H, Smith Thompson, of New York,
lie raised his head, and looked up (he long
1823, Samuel L. Soulbnrd, ol N. Jersey,
dismal street. He recollected that outcasts
1829, John Branch, ol N. Carolina,
like himself, condemned lo wander day and
(POOLUHEtt OF .THE LAWS OF THK VXfOS.)
1831, Lev! Woodbury, of N. Hampshire;
night in these dreadful streets, had sometimes
1834, Mahlon Dickerson, of New Jersey,
Two D«Muis and Fil'.v Ceols.
gone distracted with their loneliness. He rePOST MASTERS GKNEBAL.
membered lo have heard, many years before,
piy.iMe liiiT yroily in ad\t'm.e
per
|No, h« didn't,' replied the father.
that a hoinele<M wretch hud once been found
1789, Samuel Osgood, ol Mass.
Trill be roceircd [or loot tliiMi »ix
The two men exchanged glnncet.
in a solitary corner, sharpening a rusty knife
1791, Timothy Pickering, of Mass.
?
njalhii, iionlwooiitiuued until all arrearage! are net'There's a vessel down at the dock* to sail to plunge into his own heart, prelering death
1795, Joseph Hnberham, of Georgia,
1,-d without the approbation of the puUlt'
at midnight, when it's high water,' resumed to that endless, weary wandering to and fro.
1802, Gideon Granger, of New York,
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His passage is taken in another name, and received new life; he ran quickly from (heg|«>l,
1823, John McLean, of Ohio,
.hrce umui iu
.
! one; lor w«ll they. know, who '
il. thai j door, when it opened, -nd a girl, whose miser- wlml'gbelter than that, its paid for. It's and paused not for breath until he bad reached
'very siibjciiucntiiuertiou larger dvcrtiscuieuti iu
1829, Wm.T. Barry, of Kentucky, ;,
belore it had recorde 1 th* passing of nn< l'ier aide and emaciated uppsarance was only lo lie luckv we met you.'
the river side.
1835, Amos Kendall, of Kentucky,
hour, il would beat llie kiiell oia departed i equalled by that of the Candle which shu
' Very,' said the second.
He crept sollly down (lie deep stone stairs CllltF JUSTICES Or THK Sl'PREME COURT.
lo insure nttenlion spirit.
shaded with her hand perpe-i anxiously out.
''Capital luck,' said the first, with a wink to that lead Irom the commencement ot Waterloo
Il is a dreadful Ihing to wail and watch for
1739, John Jay, of New York,
'Is Hi it you father.'' sai.l tha girl.
hu Companion.
sholud be past paid
Bridge down to Ihe water's level. He
the approach ol duulh; lo know dial hopo is
1796, Wm. dishing, of Mass.
j else should il be?' replied (he m\n jGre4i,' replied the second, with a slight crouched mlo a corner and held his breath as
gone, and recovery iinjiossible; and to sit and ^rully. 'Wliiiluro you treiiililitij; a(f ll't noifof intelligence.
1796, Oliver Elsworth, of Conneclicut,
the patrol passed. Never did prisoner's throb
1800. John Jay, ol New York,
count Ihe dreary hours through long, long little enough that I've had to drink lo-dty, for .'Another glass here; quick, win! the first with Iho hope ol lil«rty and life so eagerly
1801. John Marshall, of Virginia,
nights, such nighis as only watchers by the there's no drink without money, and no uionay speaker. And in five minutes mure, the as did that of the wretched man at tho prospect
1836, Roger B. Taney, ol Maryland,
bed ol sickness know. It chills Hie I lno-l lo withoul work. \Viulllid d 1's tfib antler lather had unconsciously yielded up his own son "I death. The watch passed close to him, but
From tliu Xcw York Ex-uaiacr.
hear the dearest secrets of iho heari, the punl- witli the girl?
into the Imng man's hands.
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e remained unobserved; and after wailing
up, hidden secrets nl many years, pouivd lorth
'lam mil vvell, father not at all well,' laid
Slowly and heavily the time dragged along,
II the sound of lootslepi had died away in the
TO A BANKNOTE.
1789,
Edmund
Randolph, of Virginia,
by the unconscious, helpless living lioloru y -u; (ho girl, bjisting into tear*.
ai the brother and siller, in their miserable isttuice, lie cautiously descended, and slpod
1794. Wm. Breudjord, of Virginia,
I will not take then ragged elf,
and lo lliink how little ihu reserve and cim\h!' re;.lied the man, in the lone ol a |ier-; hiding place, listened in anxious susjiense to xmvaih lie gloomy arch that forms Ihe laml1795. Charles Lee',of Virginia,
In payment fur my labor
ning of a w hole lilo will avuil, when lever son wlu is compelled lo admit a very uniilea- i ihe tli^litesl sound. Al length * heavy loot- ig place Irom the river.
1801, Levi Lincoln,of Mass.
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Your villany's revealed itself,
and delirium tear oil' llu mask at l-isl Slran ;e sant fact to which ho would rather remain ! stop Was heard upon the stair; il apprimchod
The lid* was in and the water (lowed at his
ISOo, Robert Smith, ol Maryland,
You've robbed myseli and neighbor.
tales have been told in llie wanderings of dy- blind if he could. 'You must get bettor some- riJESrer, it reached the landing; and the lather eel. The rain had ceased, the wind was
IStMi, John Breckinbridge, of Kentucky,
ing mun; (ales so lull of guilt and crime, t'mi how, for we must have money. You uitict j *ta"gercd into the room.
ulled.ttndall \vai_(or the inomenl, still um
1807, Ctesar A. Rodney, ol Delaware,
Your very lace is all a lie,
those who SIOK! by llio sick pi'rsnii'g cuuch go to ihe parish doctor, und make him givo I The girl saw that he was intoxicated, and [iliel so quiet that the slightest sound on the
1811, Win. Pmknoy, of Maryland,
Your promise but a bubble;
have lied in horror and ulfri^hl, lust, Ihey you saints medicine. They're paid lor it, j advanced with the c«ndle in her hand lo meet pposile bank, even tho rippling ol Ine water
1813, Richard Rush, of Pennsylvania,
You raise the price on all I buy,
should be scared to madness l>y what they d n'em. Whit ure you standing before ' him; sh« stopped short, gave a Iwud "tcreim, gainst Ihe barges that were moored there
1817, Wm. Wirl, ol Virginia,
And plunge mankind in trouble!
heard and saw; and many a wrckh has di-id me lor? Let me c imc m, can't your
I and fell -senseless on Ihe ground. Shehad ivas distinctly audible (o his ear. The stream
1829, J. McPherson Berrien, of Georgia,
alone, raving of deeds, ihe very ruime ol which
'Father' 1 whispered Iho girl, shutting the j cang it sight of the shadow ol a man, reflected tote languidly on. Strange, and fantastic
H31, Rojer B. Tanev, of Maryland,
And when we ask you for our cash,
has driven the boldest man away.
deor behind her, and placi ig herself belore a,! iw IIM lli*>r. They both rushed in, and in 'onus ruse lo the surface, and beckoned him to
1834, Benjamin F. Butler, of Now York.
How well Ihe matter's mend-d;
But no such ravines \vt-re to bo heari] nt ' William IMS come back.'
I another itfitant the youn^ mini was u prisoner, ippriKich; dark gleaming eye* peered from (lie
We find your Hunk is "broke to smash,' the b-d side by which the chrililrcn knell, j ' \Vlni,' said ill.) m in with n start.
I and h.indcUlTed.
waler, and seemed lo mock his hesitation, I 7/jmenio/ Gtmplimtnt.—The following line^
Or, hang you! you're suspended!
Their lull stilled sol>s und iiin.inni^ alone, 'Hush,' replied Ihu girl: 'William, brother | ' Very quietly done,' said one of the men to .vlnlo hollow murmurs Irom behind urged : .,.,,,:
. m Pennsylvania .paper, on the"oco,broke (Im silence of the lonly chamber. Anil Williim.'
j Ui)». companion,''lunki lo the old man. Lill lum onwards. He re.reated a few paces, took S10I, of ,, marr,'ase Of Mr. Abraham Scamp, I >
For bunks Ihe farmer grows his corn
' when at last the mother's u;rasp relaxed; und
'And what does ho want?' said Iho man ' up iho girl, Tom; convt, come, il's no use, a short run, a desperate
asperate, leap, and plunged
ulunired inin-1 Mirs
M:.. Mary
M .._ Hopkins:
n....i.:_..
Th' labor i^ivcs his earning;
' turning onu look Irom ihfi i.hildruu to Ihu la- with an e'forl ul com|tosure 'money i ni'-j| ? cryinij, young woman It's all over now; aud *.o the river.
May Ihey, while life shall circle round,
'I'Uc student, like a sheep, is shorn,
j Iher, she vainly strove lo speak, and fell back- drink i— He's comw lo Ihe wrong shop lor that can't "be helped.
Not live seconds hud passed when he rose to
A foul with all his learning!
! ward on the pillow, and .ill was so calm and il he does Give mo the candle give mj llie | The young man stooped lor an inslanl over ha water's surlace, but what a change had
fit* free from sorrow's cramps,
' tranquil, thai she seemed to sink to sleep canilli', lool I ai'nt going lo hurl huii.' He j ihe girl, and then turned fiercely round upon taken place in llml short lime in all his thoughts
And mav Iheir happiness becrown'dT
lie 51 ve» his gold and takes their Note
Tilery |i-nnl over her; they called upon |n-r snatched the candle Irom her hand and walked ' his lather, who- had reeled a gum si the wall, and feelings! any thing bul death. He (ought
With divers little HCAMPB.
name, sollly n\ lir->l; and then in Ihe loud and into llio room.
WhAwli.il a silly caper!
ia-ul was gazing on the group with drunken ami struggled with Iho waler that closed over
lie's "Uf» sail creak," and "in llie boat," piercing (ones <il desperation, Bul there was
Silling on un old box with his h ad resting' stupidity.
Ins bead, und screamed., in agonies of terror.
Quite ",'ow'd up" by their Paper!
no reply. They listened fur lier breath, b-.it on his hand, and his eyes fixed on a wretched I 'Listen to me, father,' he said in a lone that The shore, but one* foot of dry ground ho
SHADE OF THK UKPARTED!
no sound Came. The) lelt lor lue palpitation cinder lire that was smouldering on '.he hearth, ] made (lie drunkard'* flesh creep. 'My bro- could almost touch the step. 010 hand's
One ol the country pa peri gives an account
ol the heart, bul no faint throb responded to wns a young man of about Iwo and twenty, liver's blood and mine is on your head; I never
And ihere he'* leli to sink or swim,
uaUlh nearer, and he was saved but the ofn lounger at ils editorial office, who had been
the touch. Thai heart WhS broken, und she mi-teralily clad in an out coarse jacket und hml a kind look.or wortl.or care, from youjand ltile bore him onward, under (lie dark arches in the halm of silling so long, that when be
;Vilhoul a sin5le guinea;
ill, BANK-OH'S ghost to laugh at him, was dead.
trousers. He siaried up whun his lailier un alive 01* itcnd, I never will lorgive you Die ol Ihu bridge, and he sank lo the bottom.
died his shadow was hxed upon the wall!
Tho hushan'l sunk into a chair by III- bed Vei-.d.
Again he rose, a.id struggled lor lile. For
. \v4ien you will, or how, I will be with you.
side, and cl.ispeil his h.unU upon his burning
'Fusion the d.>or, Mary,' said the young ] *jlcuk as a drud m»n, now, am) I warn you on* mutant lor one brie! instant ihe buildAn old man who had lately signed (he teeelf'
forehead He gazed ln>m chil-l to child, Iml man hastily 'fasten Ihu door. You look a> il Uther, thai ns surely as you must one day ings on the river's banks, Iho "lights on (ho total pledge, having heard thai ihe preacher
lhou
^yil
But now
i u »•
iir\i»
ine,
w
hen
a
weeding
eye
me.)
ln>
h
quailed
bt-ne.ilh
you
ilid'nt
know
me.lilher.
It's
long
enough
stand
before
your
Maker,
so
surely
ohall
you
bridge
through
which
ihe
current
had
borne
,
um|er
w |1Ose ministry ho sat, objected to bewould st
itslixik. No woiilol comfort w.is whispered in since you drove me, Iroiu home,.you may well! cVildren be there, hand in hand, lo cry lor him.lho black water, and the fasl dying_ cloud v
, come
f-niiiA a
A member
niAinhpr of
nf the
tliA temperance, society
I «
his ear, no look ol kin-ln<:ss lighted o<\ his lorgei mi:.'
he sunk,'
he was loo far advanced in years lo
judgment against you.' He raised his manaclet were distinctly visible once more Tie
sunk, 1 because
'
So may tl«
IHCU. All shrunk from ami avoided him; and
' And w hat do you want here now ? said the MhuU in u threatening altitude, fixed his eyti and onco agim he rose. Bright tViines ot lire ,jj ve up nis wine and brandy, wenl out, broke
when at lasl he sta^^ered Irom the room, no father, scaling himself on n s:ool, on llio other on his shrinking purcnt, and slowly left ih shot up Irom earth to heaven, and reeled belore hi, pledge, an 1 returned home drunk; and,
U
and neither lather nor sister ever
hi. eyes, while iho water thundered in his i wi,uli reproved for his conduct, he staled thai if
one sou.'.hi lo lullmv, or con>ole ihe widow- sido ol t:ie lire- place. 'Wiiai do you
«r.
- -.-,..._-.. ,
,WJ«JMut*tJfnned,.tuijLwill) ils (uriauf jroar..) the preacher drank he Jwd < * right to dq Uta
SVe'fs ihVne, tiie word U sppkew;- -«
A week ulUirwiirds tho body was waslml a-; same.
'
~
replied the son; 'I'm in trouble > 'When the dim and misty light ol a winter
Tne time had Ivcn when many n friend
Hand to hand and liearl lo heart
'
—
would have crowded around him in his afll.r- I lais en ugh. Il I'm caught I shall swing; ; morning penetrated intothe narrow court, an i<liore, nome miles down tho river, a swollen j
Though all ol her liei be l«rokf-.n,
England, ufl'-r a lapsa ol one hundred and
I *t..y I struggled through I ho Iwgrimei 1 winduiv ul lli ami disii,'ur«.l nws«. L'nieco0-niX!.l and un(,-on, «n:l many a ln-an/cll condolence wijtuld Ih a'sc.-ilain. CHII^III I -iliall be
Time tkese bonds shall uet-ur part;
hax'e mul linn in his gnel. Wlicie wcie. Uiey lure; ih.ii's cettaiii, und I iut tn end ' wretched room, Warden awoke from hit heav piliud, il was borne to Iho grove-and there it twenty llireo years, attain rejoices m a Femala
Thou hast taken her Jo gladtt<>°i,
• jjoverei"ri.
sleep, and found himself alono. Hurosi-,un lian long since mouldered uwuy.
now? One by one, Ineiul-i, relations, iho ol U.'
Fro-.n llie altar's holy ohrme;
coiiiiin,'iiesit acquaintance even, lia-1 lalh-n ;>lf
' You mean lo nay you've beeen robbing or I oked around him; Ihe old flock inatlraN 01
~
I ANNK, the lust of the Sleuarl's ascended lh« '
Oh! rumeiuber in her caduess,
urderin then
then?' sai
said te
the father.
fath
i (lie floor >»as unWisturf>ed; every thing
from am/deserted the drunkard. His wile murdering
A correspondent of Hie Cinuinnatti Gizetle , English Throna in 1702, when she was 3!>
She is linne and only tkma.
' Yes, I do,' replied the HOII; 'does il surpri o ! juH as he remembered lo have setn il last, «n has pie,iaiul lh« following list of the principal years old, and reigned 12 years. She was thei
alono had i lung lo him in good und evil, in
sickness ami how had he rewarded her: lie you, laihorr' He louUcil deadly iu ihe m.m's | there wurn no signs ol any ona, save linn-ei o.iicum D! Ihe General Government, Irom its ! mother ol 17 children, all of whom died young.
In un fair a tern(vJe never
had redwl from '' 10 tavern lo her bed side, in lace, bul lie withdrew hi: eyes, an I bent (hem hiving occupied the room during the ni hi. cuiiiiiicnceniL-nl under Ihe constitution until Her reign was distinguished by Ihe success ol
Aughl ol ill.cwn hope to oome,
He inquired' of Ihe other lodge
un llie ground.
'"'.'u"" J I I|||J present imio, us one likely lo be interesting British Arms and Brilish Literature.
time lo see her die'.
Good will «trivo., und striving, ever
W here's your brothers ?' ho said, afler u neighbors, but his daughter had i 11 " 8lJU' '" '""">'' '"'^ ijeiierally useful us matter ol retHe rusned Irorrt thn house and walked
Since 1714, when t^ueen Anne died, KnMake«o p tare a aUrine its home;
nor heard (if. He rambled Ihrougli
Sjh Hie streets |oruill;c.
gland
five male Sovereigns. George
swittly through the streets.. Remorse, li-ur, lon^r pause.
gland has
[._ hud
........
E.uli Ihe other's Inve possessing,
_...-- on his mind. Stupilied
' IV hum they'll never trouble you replied nnil scrutini/.ed eacli wretched fucu uinong ihu
1. ro'gned 43 year*; Georgo If. reigned 33
I'RUSlnUKTS.
shaiiK-.allcroivileil
Say thai care should cloud lliat brow, .........,_..
with drink, and bewildered wilh Iho scetiu lie il,o Soi>: 'Jolm's gono to America, and ilen- crowds thai thronged them, with anxious e>es.
yoars; George 111. reigned 03 years; Georgo
She will be lot lire a bkuisiiig,
1789, George Washington, of Virginia,
But his search was fruitless, and IKI relurnvd
lud just witnessed, he re-e ulered the tavern he ( y\ dead.'
IV. reigned 10 year."; W ilium IV. has reigned
A nd a shield lo tier be
Ii97,
John
Adam<,ol
iMuhsachusclln,
hud quilled shortly belore. GUus succeeded
'Dead'.'said Ihe father, wilh a shudde lo his garret, desolate and weary.
7 years.
1801,
Thomus
Jellurson,
of
Virginia,
For many days lie occupied himself in the
gUss. His blood-inouult-d, and his brain which even he could not repress.
ISO1). James Madison, ol Virg.nia,
BALTIMOIIR FLOOD. The collections for
whirled rou.d. Death ! Kv^ry one mu-il I 'D.-nd,' replied the young man. 'He died simo manner, but no (race of his daughter
tho rclielol the sufferers by Urn late flood m
die, and why nnl MIB? Sim was toj good lor ; m my aiun .-hot like u dog by a gamekecp did ho meet with,and no word of In r readied j IS 17, James iMimroe, of Virginia,
1S25, John Qiiincy Adams of Mass.
ItallimorH, amounted on Ihe2llh ull. li>e!2,
bin., bur re'aiions had olten lolil him so. cr. Ho siair^ored back, I cau^hl "liiiu, mill his ears. Al length he fruvn up the pursuit
1S2 I, Andrew Jackson, 01 feiine-sco,
270 45, which sum has been distributed by the
WARDEN AND HIS CHILDREN.
Curses on thorn. Had they not deserted her, his blood trickled down my hand. Il (toured «s hopeless. He had long thought of the
Ib37, Martin Van Burcn, ol New York; commute. _____
____
left her lo whine away Ihe limo "t home.' out Irom his sidu like, water. He was ueak, probability ol her leaving him, and endeavourA HOST THRILMNQ NA*m*TI-VB.
ing
to
gain
her
bread
in
quiet
elsewhere.
Shu
iiiil
it
blin-.lcd
him;
but
ha
threw
himsell
VICU PRESIDENTS.
Well, sins was dead, and happy perhaps. Il
From (he New York Gosutta.
,£« -- down on his knees, on the gra-s and had left him st last lo starve alone. He
We will be bold to say, lh»t tbe'e i«'«carce-1 was oeiier us il
1789, John Ad.mis, of Massachusetts,
played lo God, that il his mother wus in ground his teeth and cursed her.
A MOST DISGRACEFUL SCENE
ly a man in lUe wtisiai.4 Iwbil oi walking Jay
....
1797,
'I'lioma'
Jefferson,
of
Virginia,
He begged his bread from door lo doir.
Heaven, He would hear her prayers for paril lasted, and he would make Ihe most "1 itWelcnrn that the German Reformed church
1SUI, A-mm Burr, of New York,
after day, tlMufih any «l Iha
Hvery hafi-|>enny he could wring from llie
don
lor
h
T
youngest
son.
']
WUH
her
lavnrilo
racoiTime
went
on;
lliu
IhreJ
c
iildrun
who
in Forsytli street, was yesterday desecrate !
thoroughtares ol London, wlw cannot
1305, George Clinton, ol Now York,
pity
or
credulity
of
those
to
o
horn
ho
uddrcssby u scene of violence and disorder, rrllectii:^
v* by
lecl among ll« people whom be 'know*
bj were left to him grew up und wero children boy, W ill,' he said, 'and I nm glad tir think ed himsell, WHS spent in the nil way. A year
1813, Kldridge Gerry, of Mass.
now, that when she was dying, though I was
1817, Daniel l>. Tompkim, ol N. York, the dcepesl disgrace on all parties concrineJ
sight,' lo use a familiar phrase, some being of i nt» longer; tho lamer rem.i ined the same a very young child then, und my lit lu hcarl puscrl over his head; the rool of a jail was the
in it. The following are the leading pai illi,
nuearance, wU*»ui lie iiiuorer, shabbier, and more ......._..
......-._,.,..
., ,
, i i
1825, John C. Calhoun, ol S. Carolina,
'a very dilfcrcnt j |, u i (),« game conlirmed and irrecliiima: !(,_ Wil , H | mnst bursting, I knell il.mn ul IJie bed, only onu llml had sheltered him lor many
1S33, Mariin Van Burcn, of New York, lurs us they have been commiinfcaU-ti lo u-.
months.
He
slept
under
archways
and
in
..«.._-.,.. The
....-__.
boys had longs _ ago run wild ami Ihanked God liir having made so fond of
1837, Uichurd M. Johnson, of hi en lucky. Al about 11 o'clock, two clergymen, lulloue.)
w,.u .,,,»., -,«.- he has observed sinking [drunkard.
brick fields nny where where there was some
i by Iheir respective friends,simultaneously c;,
lower and lower by-almost im|)wc«ptible dc- in the streets and h<ll him thu girl uli'ne re-, | l(!r as to have never once dono any thing lo warmth or (duller Irom the cold and ruin.
BUCRKTARIBS Of HTATM.
j lered the church und made lor the pulpit. On
giee«, and the diuliHiisss and ulter destllution nmiiiod, hut she worked hard; and words or brin^ the teirs in;o her eyes; oh, Will, why Hut in the lasl sluge ol poverty, disease, and
1789, Thomas JelTersnn, of Virginia,
reaching the sucred deck. Ihe passage u i,,
of wl»ose appearance, at last, strikes forcibly blows could always procure him Bonn-thing was shu tnken away and father lefl!' ' I'lierc'-i houseless want, he was a drunkard still.
1794, Kdmond Randolph, of Virginia,
mutually disputed vict urmi's, and slicks at.. I
anil iminlully upon him, as he passes by. Is for the tavern. So he went on iu Iho old , h^ dym^ words, lather,' Said the young man;
AI last, one bitter night he sunk down on a
17i)5, Timothy Pickering, of Mass.
clul"1 wure put freely in requisition; l'(-in ;;
'make liie. best you can of 'em. You struck
there any man who has mixed much with so- cours i, und a merry lile he led.
1800. .lohi) Marshall, of Virginia,
One night, as early as ten o'clock for iho him across ihe Ince in a drunken fit, Ihe door step in Piccadilly, laint and ill. The
. si p,ilied by breaking up (he rills uroumi t:..*ciely.or wlnise avocutions have caused him to
1801. James Madison, of Virginia,
1 altar! Possession ol the pulpit wus gaineil ul
girl had been sick lor many days, and there morning we run nwuy; and hare's the end ol premature decay of vice and profligacy hud
mingle, at one lime or ollwr, with a great
worn him to the bono. His checks were hol1809, Robert Smith, of Mary land,
ternalcly by both parties, aud both po.it: i
consequently little to spend at the public u.'
number of people, who cannot call to mmU wus
low
»nd
livid,
bit
eyes
were
sunken,
nnil
iheir
1811, Jumes Monroe,<il Virginia,
alternately dislodged. While matters were i >
the limo when some shabby, miserable wretch house he bent his steps homewards, bethink-, <Thc girl wrpt aloud; and the 'nthcr sinking sight was dim. IIis legs trembled lieueulh
1817, John Qiiincy Adams-, of Muss.
; thin frighiful slute of victory and defeat, I'"
in rugs and tilth, who shuffles past him now, ing hiinsull thai if he would have her aide, (o |,in head upon fits knees, rocked himself to ami h s weight, and a cold shiver ran through every
1825, Henry Clay, of Kentucky,
'alarm bell was rung aud the firemen lusl,.,!
in all the squalor ol disease and poverty, was earn money,-it would be as well to apply lo |'n).'
1829, Martin Van Burcn, of New York, lo tho sjiol, detirmined, wo believe, to throw
limb,
u respeclal.hi irades,iiau, or a clerk, or a man the parish surgeon; or, at all events, lo lake j 'If I nm taken,' said (he young man, 'I
And now Ihe long forgotten scenes of a mis1S31, Kilwanl Livin^nlon, ol Louisiana.
cold water upon the fiery valor ot the reverei.il
the
troubled'
inquiring
what
ailed
her,
which
8|,,,||
he
carried
back
into
the
country,
and
followmg some thriving pursuits, with good
pent lile crowded (hick and fast u|Kin dim Hu
18-'W, Louis McLnno, of Delaware,
belligcrvn'.s. lu the meantime, howavcr, .1
thought of ihe time when he had a home a
1835, John Kcrsylli, ol Georgia,
strong parly from the Police office parted lint
happyy cheerful home und of those who peocombatants, cleared the church und itosod it,
SUCRUTARIUS OP TIIIO TREASURY.
pled it, and flocked about him then, until iho
wry much to the di»ulis!iictionol'bolh parlies.
forms
ol
hi»
elder
children
seemed
lo
rise
Irom
1789, A os,naotl i««aoN V.rt, The clergymen are said to have fought liku
venture to escape abroad.
in hungry misery, trom wUoin eve- passer-by, and having bought u small loaf canFor
1795,
very Blucliers; having their clerical gurmen,-*
two Whole d.iys, nil three remained in Ihe grave and Bland about him so plain, xo
:tj one lurn« coldly away, who preserves hun- for it WHS his interest to keep the girl alive,,
IbOl, Oliver Wolcolt,
lorn to rags, und one of (hem retiring with «
On clear and so distinct were they, that lie could
if
he
could
he
shullled
onwards
ns
last
as
iho
the
wretched
room,
without
slirrini;
out.
:«1/ Irom sheer starvation, nobcnly knows
(ouch und feel thorn. Looks llml he hud long
Pennsylvanin,
1802, AH'crt
remurkulily bloody nose received ad ostium
rain
and
wind
would
lei
him.
At
the
back
j
iho
Ihirdevening,
however,
the
girl
was
worse
>Ju)»? Alas! sur.h cases aie of low frequent
forgotten, were fixed upon him once more;
1814, George W. Campbell, ol Tennessee, ecclecice. On the whole, il is the grossest ou of
Fleet
si
reel,
and
lying
.
between
_it
and
the
(\IM
8
|,c
had
been
yet,
and
the
lew
scraps
of
.ocwrrence lo be rare items in a man's « x l*rage llml has ever occurred in this country
1814, Alexander J. Dallus, ol I'enn.
food they had wero gone. It was indispensa- voices long since hushed in death sounded in
and Ihey arise Irom one cause drunk waler side, uro several mean and narrow bly necessary that somebody should go out; his ears like the music ol village bells. Bul
und il is mortifying (o record u transaction s'.i
1817, Wm. H . Crawford, of Georgia,
courts,
which
form
n
portion
of
Whilelriari;
it
was
only
lor
an
inslanl.
The
rain
bout
sjj llml iierte rage for the slow, sure,
deeply disgraceful to the city,and especially
1825, Richard Rush, of Fennsylvuniu,
nd as Ihu girl was loo weak and ill, the father
poison, Out oversteps every other considera- anil it was to one of these that he directed hi* wenljust ul night-fall.
heavily upon him; and cold and hunger were
(o llie minsiters engaged in il. II any of (!,'.<
1829, Samuel D. Inglium, ol Fenn.
:.._
t ,
._ .. ..*: _ . .«. ..!! / AM lo
IA <6~
particulars here given are exaggerated or
q, will (juries its victims madly
1831, Louis McLane, ol Delaware,
He got some medicine for the girl, and n gnawing at his heart again.
The alley into which lie Ittrned might, for
He rose and dragged his feeble li-ubs A low
erroneously slated in any respt-ct, they shall
1833. Roger B. Tauey of Maryland,
gruflaliou. aud death.
rifle in the way of pecuniary assistance. On
Some uf Uteso men have been impelled by filth and misery, have competed wiih llie dark- '« way back he earned sixpence by holding a paces farther. The mreel was silent and empty
1834. Levy Woodbury, of N. Hampshire. be coru-ciud ivilh greater pleasure than we hue*
est
cor-ier
ol
this
ancient
sanctuary
in
its
djrti.I......_.
I...
».
iL.ll,>!>
llial late
---'- with enough he lew passengers who
misfortune and misery to the vice that has
give l he m.
oat and
SCCBBTARIB8 OP WAR.
.....-- time. The houses,
four vathem. The ruin of worldly expec W
and most
most lawless
hurried quick y oni,. anu his tremulous
four were money lo supply their most pressing wants lor ho,,r
Henry
Knox,
cf
Alsssachusefls,
voice
was
lost
"in
tli'e
violence
of
the
slorm.
1789,
wo or thruu days lo come. Ho had to pass Again that heavy chill struck through Ins
NUW MHXICAN MINISTER.
1795, Tuni'thv Pickering, of Mass.
exiiosure lo the weather, damp and rollenness .he public house. He lingered for an instant, frame; and his blood soemod to slagnuie benralh
A
slip Irom the Philadelphia Inquirer says:
James
McHenry.ol
Maryland,
heart, has driven iheni wild; and they prewalked past il, t'lrned bxck again, lingered
_ Wo leurn, by a Mexican paper.jusi reSamuot Dexler, of Muss.
"wil the (tedious suectacle of madmen, slowly can impart to tenements oiiginally ol Ihe once more, and finally slunk in. Two men, it. He coiled himself up in a projecting door1800.
ceived Irom Wa Cruz, that SMHOR DUN
ilying.hy
1801. Roger Griswold, of Connecticut,
ing.hy iheir owu hands. But by f«r the rouirhesl and coarsest materials. 1 he win- whom n« had not observed, were on the watch. way, and tried to sleep.
FRANCISCO PIZARHO MAKTINKZ, li'iig
Henry Dearborn, of Alasj.
But sleep had fled Irom his dull and glazed
greater part have wilfully and with open eyes dows were patched wilh paper and stuffed wilh They were on (he point ol giving up their
1801,
known us Ihe patriotic »nd efficient Mexican
Wm. Kustis, of iVla-'sachusetld,
plunged into the gull from which Iho man th<! foulesl rags, the doors wero falling Irom search in despair, when his loitering attracted eyes. His mind wandered strangely, hut he
1*09,
thoir hinges, poles wilh lines on each lo dry
Consul at Now Orleans, has been appointed
John Ariusirong, of N<-w York,
WM awake and conscious. The well known
wWwnce enters il, never rises more but i"lo clothes
1811,
(heir
attention;
and
when
he
entered
the
pubprojected from every casement, and
3/inis(er PteiiilMttnttary to the United Stole*.
Wm. H. CrawlordjOl Georgia,
shout of drunken mirth sounded in his cur,
which be sinks deupej- and deeper down, until sounds of
1815,
lic
house,
they
I
ol
lowed
him.
quarrelling or drunkenness issued
slalemenl is copied Irom Ihe Diano del
Ihe glass was at his lip s, the board wus cove^1817,, Isaac Shulby, ol Kentucky, (did not The
recovery ie hopeless.
.
'You'll
drink
with
me,
master,'
said
one
of
Gohrrno, of » very lecenl dale. From this il
every room.
accept Iho ap|K>iiumcnt.)
ed
with choice,
rich food;
lor
Ihey
were
belore
Sucl. a man at this on«fl stood by Ihe bed - from
em,
proffering
a
glass
of
liquor.
«d
choice,r.cn
IIKXI
,»r
»,
««
«™.«i---. ...........1.
The sol'lury oil lamp in the centre ol the them,
appoari evident, tb.it the Mexican Govern1817, Julin C. Culhoiin, pi S. Carolina,
ido of his
'And me too? said the other, replanishing ' him: be could see thorn all, he had but lo reiuh
- diiur
dyimr, wifej .while his children court had been blown out cither by the vioment is fully disposed lo make a further effort
1825,
James
Barttonr,
of
Virginia,
bursts of grief
knelt around, and mingled I
hi. hand "''^^^.^^'i^;^
to adjust the differences between the two nalence ol the wind, or the act of some inhabi- the o| l-"--~»n«i w« drained ol il. con- j out
1828,
Peier
B.
Porter,
of
New
York,
The
room
was
illusion
was
reality
itneli,
he
Knew
that
t»e
*ilh their innocent pr.iyers.
tant who had excellent reasons lor objecting to tents..
lions, by pacific means."
1929, John H. Kalon, of Tennessee,
was
sittinic
alone
iu
the
deserted
street,
watchgod
it
needed
|t_ <ntly and meanly
Tho man thought ol his hungry children,
'A very tale Nter has alto been received
residence being rendered too conspicious;
1831. Lewis Cass, of Ohio
ing the rain drops as they purled on the stones,
glance at liut pale form Irom which the his
and
his
son's
danger.
But
they
were
nothing
from t-'il. dtmonl*- We lully coufirms lh«
and the only light which fell u|.on the uneven
1887, Joel U. 1'oinsett, of S. Curolinx.
that
death
was
coming
upon
him
by
inches;
,t'lib
was
1a«t
away,
to
know
,
passing
a
recent accounts ol preparations lor prosecutmi;
light . . >n<i u.nt »mJ novious care, had pavement, was derived Irom "- -""" " lo the drunkard. He DID drink, and his rea- and that Ihere were none to caie for or help
8BCHBTAHIBS OF TUB NAVY.
and want, and anxious
ihe war in Texas; bul we caunot esneci lhat
son lefl him.
candles that here and Ihere V
Ihe
heart
lor
many
a
weary
1798, George Cabot, of Massachusetts,
'A wet night, Warden,' whispered one of , him.
. , K...iMimilv ol
much will »* done belore Ihe closer.} Ihe dry
usy
face bath- rooms ol the more lorlunate residents as could the men in iTis iar, us he at length turned to
Suddenly
he
started
up,
m
the
»««»«
J
afford to indulge in so expensive a luxury. A
1793, Benjamin SlouiUrd, of Maryland, seas-n, perhup«»boul Uw ui.ddle of'Suptaiuafter
spending
in
liquor
one
hall
the
|
terror.
Me
bad
heard
n,s
ow,^
.voice
shoul.mr
centre ot the nlley all
1602. Robert Smith, ol Maryland,
bar."
__
«rm? ( ... ..
Jacob Crow'msliiU.of Muwj
whichTperhaps, his d^hte,'- life
V
":£!£% 'S2
»rbich had been Calje.1
A
' *"«!U<1 < '
-ft
rai not low.rds off ftit the l»ce turn-1 the "'"6^
and., iha wind whislleu
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Is

J.

China, Glass

cln«pt'd; tli'iy p.es>e,l (he
iusliaiiil's iiriu: ihueyi-s sj su»n lo l,o closed
in death, rested 0,1 lua I'ac ; und tl.e man shook
bencaih (huir gaze, ll'.i dress was slovenly
und di.sordered, Ins l.ice itifl.itned, hi« eyes
pUiodsliol und heavy. Uuhad lieuti summoned Irtmi some wild dubuuch lo the bud ol soiruv> und death.
A .shaded lamp by llie hed sido, cast a dim
lielil on the figures uroimd,and lull the reniaiiulur ol tiie room In llucU, ileuu shadotr.
The silence of llie night prevailetl witli.ml iim
j houso and ihe stillness ol' ilealli w,n in the
I chamber. A watch hung over tho mantel
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From lU« New YJrk Krenmg Pott.

"We beg leave to direct Iho attention of our
political reader* to the resolution* adopted last
evening by lha dcm-xiracy of the Eighth
Ward. Manly, spirited, mid plain spoken In
taanner, truly domocralic an.I Mieral in doclrlno,_lbey_rxpress ma creed of this people.
The ipirifSvnich was repressed nml tilenced
for tiiue by the artful management ol men
nominally'*/our parly, but wh<i»e pcr*oi>»l
interest* are connected nidi (he muintunanco
of exclusive privileges, now shows them how
easily il can break th3 feller* they have i'orged.

It cannot be thai ocnlimenU so gratifying lo
the natural love of equality will tail lo .provoke similar expressions of opinion .mil I'eel1115 in other quarter*. The resolutions of the
eighth and eleventh ward*, wo are confident,
will be tej|K»iided to by the democracy ol other wards with equal energy.

n,

f.r*

f.»

IK

iV

Ii

measure f.jr which alt *r«tem* of tanking
shall be Uioroughly and forever divorced from
the [tolilical power of the country; anil, will
support no man lor any tlHico at honor • or «
molumenl within our gill, whu will not pledge
htmsolflo exercise hi* lalonU and influence
to carry into eflcct tho »pint of Ibese resolutions

Resolved, That we should lie'iltinting' in
elf respect were we to pis« unheeded a.loiter
recently addressed ( a Senator of the United
Slate* by certain in.bvidu.il* claiming to be
membor* of the duinoc-iatic republican party
ol (his city; the sentiments and viewt Intended
to be covertly applauded in thai letter are not
our gpnlimenls and views; and lest vur silence
should bo construed into an approval ol the intrigue and misrepresentation resorted to in order 10 obtain signatures, we mu«t publicly
disavow and condemn the motives of those so
deeply engaged in chartered banks, who,
when true principles clash with their selfish
interests, are so officious "in manufacturing
public opinion." And »s w« would censure
t!ie guiltv o ily, we musl express our conviction thai many ol the signatures wppended' to
Dial were granted lor the sole purpose ol disclaiming a desire "lo destroy credit," and not
with the intention of endorsing the democracy »l Nathaniel P- Tallmadge.

\vtno & ADVOCATE:

A. eattempnrary in pwlcinj oTtha

war DMO» revorunun, uiu not ^
JU-«« Bank, Mks. CO' Why dot* she not pay
frn"'
fool the cily tb«l during the last i*»r, r.__
" .nd arc JloubiIncorrect
he b>old. Solder*, W I low* and orphan*^) ,
Boston and th«*othern federal eille* were Tor
II will be p.rcoiv«|
ll,a
(
.
|ar
-- . - |k~ |T»1I«LHI
heir rfeVtto* Mp»inr, which to them she D«mocnttic strength
I renting for peace, fought the enemy «tf-ahd
i* yet to DO luard
killed Iho famous Gen. Ross, a.ri
citj
and Iron whwn the to iniquitoucly de- Our cflndi<l%l<?s run under every di*i
which ha«at the head ol its Munici
but are Elected by * Urge majorily.
tain*?
infill th* veteran democrat and i
The whig* may now hang their harn* m
Why
<loe*
ih«
not
pay
\»
the
United
Slate*
TOES I>A Y.AUGUST 15, 1837.
KRAL SAMUEL SMITH » TJ*F*.»i; the
the willows (hoy are done in Rlississippi
government, the oattT HIM.IOBTS she owe*,
Revolution.
f
. The example of Ihe democracy* . __ % ._.._
NORTH CAROLINA ELECTIONS.
Q9- We wish the fact to he plainly under- nd which (tie r«fu*e» to pay and keep* against
will nol he thrown away on Ma'nj* we**fuill
By tli:. evening'. roaj| VB r.ave received
stood
by
the
palron*
oi
the
Whig
that
the
II
law
and
justice?
rally bora wilh the same fidelity and chlhuti
The.answer i* obvion*. Fir*l, to bring the following gratifying letter:
aim, and Wilh the *ame lucc'e**, Hancock and( latt:proprietor,. Richard Spencer, E*q , is in
WARRKXTOH, N. C. y/ugust 6; 1837.
Washington will wipe off (he slain wfvich no wise interested in the business of this office, iensure upon the Government by a failure to
rests upon them and Ihe whule,S|ale, wiih one nor U he directly or indirectly concerned in jay off Ihe pension Hit, and secondly, lo throw
GBNTLEMBii:-I|Wve <m.i received Ihe re"
cult ol this Congrensional Dktrict, which 1
accord will respond to thii noble victory..'
tha-publicelion of the Whig. This statement mpediincnl* in the way ol the Government, hasten to forward to you.
'. '" ' . i> '
will be a sufficient «n*wer (o "several sub- nd by creating embarrassment* lo coerce 4
From the Frederick Citiwn,
•*
FULFILMENT OF WHIG PREDIC. scribers,*' which we hope is all that can be re- enewal of her charter.
Hawking,
"
«*
A fine state of tiling* fonoolh ! The GovJoseph L. Macklin,
quired at our band*.
TIONS.
895
rnment
of
ar
free
people
kept
m
subjection
by
FEDERAL
Prior lo Ihe election, the Whig* a* they have
It appear* frpro recent statement made by
been in the habit lor the lust twelve year* of
Board of Bank Diroclo'r*.
John L. Hend«r«on,
doing, predicted lha utter down fall of the the New York City .Bank*, that (hey have
Van Buren parly in the Slate. Their clamor- surrendered nearly a million of dollars in speTHB BBAUTIB* or BANKING. The
ELECTION OF MEMBERS Ok"
ous rvjoicing, was equal lo the cackling of cie lor exportation line* their luspension to Philadelphia Ledger give* Ihe following notice
legion* of wild geese. Let u* *ee how their
CONGRESS '
prediction* have teen fulfilled, and what reason benefit English Banker* lo thn serious incon- 1 a geniune swindling transaction, which
The convocation of the 25th Congreu for
they bad for anticipating a triumph, and bow venience of the bill holders in this country ook place in that city in the night yes, rea- Special Se*sion, lo commence in September,
many ol Iheir nommatejcandidate* have been It is also worthy of notice to rensajk that the der in the night! " We are credibly inform- hus caused, or will cause, an earlier election of
elected. In Ihe fircl District they nominated
members in several of the Slates than would
Mr. Handy, one of the 21 nipplu tool*, who city Bank* have increased their circulation (1 (hat on Friday night lust, two dray load* otherwise have taken placo. The wholenumvjf
preciou*
melals
were
snnl
to
a
broker's
S?
much
lor
stu
matte the Senate per order deleted toaUU± rnorr than tvtlf a million !
bi'r of members in both Houses, when full, isby 'Dennis an independent candidate boating pending specie payments.
iffice from a bank in this cily. Can any one 294, viz. Senate 52, House 242. The Senate
Handy in hi* own county 700 rote*.
ell us for what purpose? W« know this i* alredy full, and is divided politically Ihus:
2d district, Pearce nominated and elected.
Nichola* Biddle wa* in (he city of Balti- he broker* are buying up the depreciated
Van Bur»n men.
34
3d district, Brown nominated, defeated byWhig*.
18
Mr. Worlhinglon, the nominated Van Buren more a day or Iwo befcro the late election bank note* at ten and twenty per cent disV.
B.
majority,
~-jfl
Straw*
*liovj
which
way
the
wind
blow*.
candidate, by more than 500 majority.
count. Can it be then that Iho Lank* are neOf the242 membersol.lhe House, 18j are
4th district, Kennedy anil Gag Law. Ridgely
already known to be elected,are politically
nominated, beaten by Messra Howard and The Boston Courier, a thorough going Whig CJstary to thi* shaving operation? Thi* i* divided thus;
benefiting Ihe 'induilrioui clawe*' with a TenMcKim, I lie nominated Van Buren candidates,
Van Buren men,
109
a violent pareasily, although the *bin plaster men bled print, denounce* Mr. Biddle
jeance."
Whigs,
76
lizan.
pr ifuiely.
V. B. majorily thu* far
33
5th district. Col. Kiramell nominated, walkWe learn from the Baltimore paper*, lhat
The
10
Slates
which
have
not
yet
elected
A Shin-pla«ler Whig Merchant wa* chaed over by Wm. C. Johnson, an
he report of a loss of live* by the uptelling their members, or from which we have not a*
candidate, who, before the election, (he Whig* sed out of ib* Uonorer Market in Baltimore
yet received returns, were represented in the
pronounced to be decidedly Van Bunen nun. by (lie Huckster women, for enquiring the of a boat, bound from Baltimore lo Ihe Bay last Congress by thirty-one WhigmndtwenlyHe is a thorough going reformer.
Side Camp Meeting in this county, prove* to six Van Buren men. Should the) be repre6th district. . The Glorious old sixth, vili- Market venders' political sentiments, saying be incorrect' There wa* a ves»el capsized, sented in like manner in the next Congress,
fied and abused, by every anti reform paper he Would not buy ol Van Buren men. When
the House would be divided, Van Buren
in the Slate and every purchased hireling in next he inquires, he should be prepared with but no live* lost in consequence,
men 135, Whigs 107, Van Buren majority 28,
the country. Alerrick nominated completely
Dolt. Chronicle,
THE RIGHT PLAIT. The State Bunk of
annihilated hy (hat arch reformer Tnontt*, tho whip ami spur* to execute hi* "tail walking'
Missouri
has.
just
gone
into
operation.
Its
within time.
nominated. Van Buren candidate.
NORTH CAROLINA.
7th district, Jenifer nominated walked over
director* have unanimously determined to isThe Baltimore Republican dubs the Fed
We have heard, by Whig repprl, (says the
(he course without opposition.
From (hi* it will be seen they harVftlecleY enh Whig* by the appropriate tittle *f Ih sue n« more bill* than can be redeemed in- Raleigh Standard,) that BVBTUH (V. 6.) is
stanter in specif, and to put no smaller bill into elected inlbeZd Difnct,by 70 or 80 majority.
two only ol their nominated candidate* put of
EIGHT, while the Republican party succeed- "starvation fhin plaster parly" because
circulation ihan-$20. Tho Missouri Argus We may licnce conclude luat it if'much
ed in electing f*ur out of five of Iheir nomina- their depriving men ol work in hopes to starv says: Thi* secure* a specie currency, and se- larger.
tions.
4'f
them into the *upporl ol their |>olilical n.ea

THE OLD EIGHTH!! TRKMENDOUS MKETING OF TUB
DEMOCRACY.
An overwhelming meeting of the Democratic Republican citizens of the Eighth Ward,
held pursuant lo a call Iroin their Delegates lo
.Resolved, Tlial wo view with pride and
Tainmay llall, w.«s organized l>y appointing gralilkalio:i tlie stern adherence ol Martin
Daniel ti. Delevwi, liwj. President, Messrs. Van Buren lo the measures anil policy-of AnJ. B. Vanderpool and Charles Stutut, Vice drew Jackson, and have undnuinished confiPresidents, and Gustavus A. Goodrich and dence in his integrity and perseverance, lie
WdtiaiQ Uilcy, Secretaries.
may go on and finish (he fight, assured -thai
The call ol i ho meeting having been read the people are with him and will support him.
and
approved
of,
and
its
object
explained,
a
Resolved,
-p
-I (
'
.
,.
j
««-. ,
,n I
tVUHOn
CU, That
A flUl to
W a
a consistent
VUII3I3VWH* and
auvi patriot
uau i«*~
tommillee was appointed by the rneel ng o
'
un ,cigned acknowledgment
retire and prepare resolutions lor the.r cons d^ g
w £ .
eration. who report
reported and submitted the lol- wo ,.,',.,
, « ,.,im
i,i n ..i .wi, Kh t.l.ni.
eration,
behold ......
those .,
virtues
combined
talents
lotting, which v as received wilh acclamation ol
the highest order; his services are so deepand unanimously adopted:
npprecialed that our strongest eulogy would
Whereas, Questions ol-a deep and mighty ly
be
but a partul expression of our high esimport have rendered it morally and sternly
necessary that Ihe Freemen of thii country teem!
Resolved, That we have witnessed with d :sshould assemble in their Temples of Democ salisfaclion
surplus revenue collected disproracy and declare emphatically, in « voice no |x>riioniuely a Irom
the people by u protective
longer (o be misunderstood or unheeded, Ihe
we beheld the passage ol thudisliuuprinciples which will guido them in the com- urilT;tli,it
tiun bill wilh increa-^d jealousy tknowing such
i:i!l conflicl, and
NV'hereas, The will of the people has been legislation must have a lendency. to weaken
too often «ubjecled lo misreprcsenlation and and disarm Ihe Slate Sovereignties and recogmisconstruction by th-s dishonest meddling ol nise new power in the Fderal Government.
lalse friends, termed by our opponents "parly \Ve disapprove ol that bill, and (rust Ihe new
loaders," and a« the best interests ol our be- Congress will reduce the revenue to the reloved country require Irom us a distinct and quirements of Government and lepeal the i'uhoucrst expression of our cenlim<!i)ts upon Ihe ties upon all imported necessaries of life.
Resolved. Tlmt tlie law (projttseiTby the
great political questions now agitating U, e
whole country; lhat our coursu may bo deicr- Hon. Daniel Webster) permitting Governmincd and unwavering, our councils no longer ment duos lo be paid "in specie or bills of spedivided; that Ihe lino of demarkation may be cie paying Hanks," wa», in our opinion, a dobrondly und plainly defined, and thai those parluro from correct legislation, and that we
who are not with an may appear against us; hail the Sjiecie Circular (socalled) asa partial
cure* the solvency of (he Bank. We hail this
FOK THE BAWKITES. Will
return to constitutional principles, und wehoptj
sue*.
therefore
From
the
New
Orloui
Bee.
system as one conformable with the desire of some one of Ihe shin plaster parly please tell
that
measure
wiil.be
persisted
iir
Resolved, That Ihe Democracy of this ward
Resolved, Thai wa tfinder our hearty conpledges themselves to contend against all speIMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.
The Cecil Gazette in speaking of (h« resul the great mat* of Ihe people and no system us why the "Great Regulator" the United
cial legislation whereby privileges are granted gratulations to the Young Men's Delegate* (o
of
the election in lhat county, i* particular! short of (hi* can ever gain their confidence or Stales Bank whose President nv* so de»;rWe have been informed hy a respectable
to the low mid withheld irom Ihe muny; be- Tammany Hall, lor their manly exposition of
house
oJ
this
city,
wilh
Ihe
following
extract
Democratic
sentiments;
trusting
the
day
is
not
happy
in its language toward* tho rtnoicnei favor lo any greal exlent.
ou9 to get "rid of a most troublesome and
lieving such legislation lo be directly al variance with Ihe Ijrst principles of self-govern- tar distant when tho ball le will have been of a letter, received p«r Sar^h Anna, dated
Governor Veazy, who i* a resident of Cec
USELESS companion/' the United Stales GoCARHOLL COTNTY. The Democrat* of
TAMPICO, 22d July.
ment, in violation ol our equal political und fought and the victory won when our Comcounty.
It
says:
"The
mull
of
this
electior
vernment,
closed her door* and refu*ed lo pay
General
Bustamente
has
demanded
a
loan
that young county have nominated Messrs.
civil rights; restraining us Irani our natural mittees to the [{alt will be relieved Irom the
freedom, and totally adverse lo the plun doc- company of (heir monopoly ^iMociales, and Irom (he clergy of fivr million ol dollars, by the way furnishes a most admirable com Boyle, Shower, Powder and"' Barrel, a* candi- specie much before hundred* oi Ihe lilila
when the Halls of the "Old Wigwams," re which il would appear has given little satis- mentary upon the arbitrary conduct of execu
Bank* did ?
trines of democracy.
llesolvttd, That wo are opposed lo ihe law generated and pur.lied, shall « ilnesj tho con- faction to Iho laller, and they i.nind it advisa- live functionaries, and should teach one al least date* to represent her in ihe next General
Assembly.
legalizing I lie suspension ol sjKJcin paymonU, gratulations of a triumphant democracy, and ble loonier again inlo negociations wilh Santa
Tho *hin plaster paper of Ihis (own on Saconsidering that law obnoxious as a precedent, resound with victniious huzzas of a people Anna. The government, aware ol this, or- thai in his real lo holder up the causa of
BALTIMORE
COUWTY.
The
Democrats
lurd.xy
last conlains an arlicle copied from the
sub. er^ivu of justice, unnecessary, uncunsti "who know their tights, and knowing dare dered S»nia Anna to appear' before cou/l aristocratic faction he has forfeited the good
of Baltimore «oun(y have nominated Messrs. Baltimore Patriot, reiterating the charge lhat
martial lo an*.ver lo the charges against him opinion of those with whom be has passed
lulional, unjuslilhble; moreover a law pre- maintain."
Resolved, Thai an intelligent people cannot on account of his late Texas campaign
Ely, Orrick, Rlsleau and Turner.
Mechanic* employed on Ihe Treasury buildvcnliii£ as aa alternative the adoption ol ttial
wholcsuino measure, a repeal ol tlie restraining be deceived as to (he cniwe* ol ih« i*hn^ S<tnU-.Anna replied lo the Call ID the IbHowilf^J large portion of hi* life. For the future I
AMUR
ARUNDZT,.
-bleurs.
Sellrnan,
ing al Washington were hired at 813 ahead to
.
»'l Imi^flihta'lm iiminhMT bead, do PSJMOC
distress by ull tneddnunciiiliqns heaped upon laconic nmnnei:
Jaw.
Lmihirum, Biggin* and Coble.
cottre to £«ltimor« «n4 vo4« lor- MWM*. AleNopuudo,
no
dabojr
no
quiera"-^!
caaaol(he
measures
of
the
late
administration
by
RcSolved, Thai Ihe recently enacted mortfor his crime", and retire to the (hade* of pri
CALVERT COUNTY. Messrs. Parron, Kun anil Howard. Thi* i* in perfect keeping
gage law merits and leceives our unqualitiod profligate opponents, and it corrupt prens;and I should not, and [ will not.)
In consequence ol .which a strong dcl.tch- vale life, from which his temper *nd hi* tal Wailes, Kenl and Alnutt.
i/jndeumation, because it impairs llic obliga- ullliough the privileged banker, (tetled SJM-CUwith very ninny of their bold and reckless
tion o) contracts, it not designed, lo give spe- lator,and unfortunate over-trailer, may be dis- meni ! cavalry was dispatched for Mango di)l en/s novur intended he should have emerged."
assertion*,
as a statement of the fact* in the
cial aid lo hind and lol gamblers, enabling appointed in (heir high aspirations, and may Clavo. wilh order* lo take tho her* ami bring
A.LL
HAIL
MISSISSIPPI!!
case
will
moat
conclusively show. In reply
him
a
prisoner
to
the
capital.
On
Iheir
arnot
yet
be
enveloped
is
(he
nnlicipnled
halo
of
tuetn, by tin* stop-lnw, lo realize their ill
The. election of a Congressman in the Slate
gotten, dishouesl schemes, at the expense ol wealth and exclusiveness; and although we do rairal however he was no where lo bo found. of Maine, over which our opponent* have been GLORIOUS INTELLIGENCE FROM to a similar attack upon these Mechanic* made
their honesl creditors and the commuiiily;and sympathize wilh (he sufferings of (he irfllcted, Some *ay he is gone to Jalapa, olhert lo Vert
by the Baltimore Chronicle, Ihe imputation i*
OUR SISTER STATE.
so loudly crowing, turn* out like most of (heir
because we consider il a part and parce! of that und writhe with our own, still must we re- Cru/..
Ihus met and exposed by the Republican:
GREAT REACTION.
Victoria and Bravo, is said, have also turned victories no victory at all.
meddling and corrupt legislation winch, in- joice that the discomfiture ol their high hopes
White Whiggery is forever defunct, the
The Washington Voter* alluded lo, aro
terlering with the private bargains of man prevents "the rich man's rieldsJrom being ler- Santa Anna. men.
The
Boston
Alia*
remarks
lhat
the
election
Democratic Republican Working Men, resi\viih man, demands Irom ui a seal of reproba- tillized with (he sweat of the ;>oor man's brow,"
banner
of
democracy
wave*
in
triumph
over
SLANDERERS. We learn of Mr. Noye*, which has produced such exuland (hut we are yet a nation tree from » proud,
dents ol the cily of Biltiraore, who are emtion.
our sister State.
ployed, among other*, on the Public Building*
Resolved, That we view the restraining law, privileged, scrip nobility, the gorgeous panop- from the Frederick Ciliien, that Mr. Thomas, tation in the whig journal*, wa* produced by
in his speech on the Tuesday evening previous the running of two administration candidates,
We received yesterday the following cheer- at Washington. They ara w*ll known a*
the usury law, and Ihe mortgage law, as a vi- ly of an ever-bearing monied aristocracy.
Resolved, That we invite Ihe democracy of to the election, said that his character and that
individual*, and Ibe little Spy ol
olation ol equal laws and equal rights, a shacuntil the fifth and last ballot, whan the section ing intelligence of the Mississippi election respectable
Iho Chronicle wa* duly informed of their inkle, upon yreilit, irade and commerce, an un- this city lo assemble in Iheir respective wards of Ihe filthy faction by whom he had been asWhen
it
is
recolloclwl
thai
Mr.
Van
Buren's
tention to vote, u* his paper isiued upon the
wurramaUo asoumplion ol legislative power lo<jxpnus their views UIKJII such subjects as sailed, were well known lo the people of whose candidate was withdrawn also withdrew
m opposition to the will ol the people, and wv we li:ive adverted lu, and lo drive Irom llioir Frederick,and ho would not enter into a defence from the field. Mr. Nojcs was also aided by majority in Mississippi did not exceed 600 day ol election proves. If good and true votherctoro demand'from our next Legislature ranks those false democrats who, like nn incu- of himself from the insolent charges which the strong ground he ha* taken in favor of vote* list November, the result given bclo.r ters, why, Ihis constant jargon? if not gnod
bus, would have supped our strength, sup- had been urged against his personal character;
Ihe unconstitutional repeal thereof.
i* conclusive thai Ihe people are thinking and and true voters, is it credible lhat the Whigs,
Resolved, That in requiring a re|>e.il of pressed THK sentiment* and driven Irom us our neither would he engage in an altercation wilh immediate action on (he boundary question, acting for themselves. Democrats ol Talbot duly apprised of their arrival, would have
suffered their voles lo pas* unnoticed at Ihe
Ihe suspension law, we would not recommend true Irienils; that we invite all true democrats the blackguard instruments who had. be«ej ft-" wnich very nearryconcern* hi* district. Truwill you not respond to the voice of your Sou- Poll*? The Uw piovide* a penalty for illegal
an immediate forfeiture ol Bank charters, nor to join and aid us, that we may re-organize stigated by a pitiable poltroon, to make ihe ly the whig* are thankful for tmnll favor*.
would we permit a renewal thereof; we would our ranks, and be prepared lo meet ami de- assaults lo which he had boensubjected. But
thern brethren, give the enemy battle, and voting, why then do ihe Starvation Parly not
repeal so much of the Safety Fund law a* sub- leal the old enemy and the machinations of he would say , and did declare, that every man
once
more endeavor lo regenerate old Talbot enforce the law P It i* all idle tirade, and if the
OO-The
proceeding*
ol
a
great
Democratic
who hurt published, contributed Ihe mean* lo
jects those iiislilutiuDs lo the compulsory ju- lalse Iriunds.
Editor of ihu Chronicle don't keep himself
Uesolved, That (he Committee at Tamma- publish, or had circulated handbills (Turing (he meeting in New York will b« found in our from the misrule of modern whiggery. Re- within the license of the Press, he iniy hsve
risdiction ol the Chancellor, and by a General
Banking Law, open loall, with salutary reg- ny Hall ha requested to call a meeting of "the present canvass, to assail and injure hi* re- column* this morning. The correspondent of col loci, (hat in Mississippi every possible ex- to pay the forfeit, which the law easels upon
ulation!!, render each corporation and iu stock- Democracy ol Ihe cily," ut that liall, on some putation, was an ira|ter(inent scoundrel and
rlion was u:ed in vain by Ihe "opposition" the slanderous and venal tongue. GentlelioUero amenable lo tho common law of debtor evening in the coming month, thai our opin- malignant slanderer, mid (hat every man who (lie Baltimore Merchant alludes lo the meeting
men of leisure and properly can go lo I bo
had used these foul mean* to accomplish a a* follows: "You have no doubt, seen the o carry their 'point;' They pled the pressure, Spring* and return in lime to vote, out Genand creditor recommending them to the len- ions may be underiUxtd and promulgated.
By request, John R. Wheeler, Esq. lender- political purpose, had acted like a base assassin account of the 8th ward meeting. I wa* pres- bused Ihe specie circular, condemned ihe veto tlemen Mechanics your pardon, Mr. Chrou-.
ity of an outraged community, whose individual interest will prompt ll»e necessary for- ad hi* resignation as a delegate from the eighth and would send without warning a ililetto to ent. The account* given do not detail one of Ihe United Slate* Bank, together wilh al' icle "Odoriferous Democrats," who are enward lo the General Committee at Tammany (he heart of »n adversary if .not restrained by
gaged in a transient contract ol labor abroad,
bearance.
fourth of what look piece. It was impossible nd every measure of Jnckion's administra- ii they return to put in their voles, roust he
Resolved, That we are in favor of "a well Hall, which was unanimously accepted, and a (ear, or Ihe force ol human law*.
The Citi7.cn add*: To these declaration* lo get ut what was going on. One Iniflg wa* tion. They promised thousand* of money far dragrooned be lore the public, slandered aregulated credit »}»tem;' "we would preserve resolution adopted reijuestin^ Ihe delegates
und regulate, but nol destroy;" "credit implies from this ward to said Hull lo call a meeting tho assembled people in the market-house rebetter than the "actual rhino," all, all howev- buscd and villiriod. Mewrs. Whig*!
a Iree government, good laws, security ol per- if (he democracy of the ward ut an enrly day sponded wilh cordial cti«er*, and the people ol very remarkable, every body present wa* exer,
would not do; our southern friend* conclu- race i* nearly run.
I>
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rederick county
sonal rights, Ihe prevailing mlluenco of Uuow- lor the purpose of choosing a delegate in place
at the polls nid.it i* ceedingly excited against all bank*. A* the
true.
louVe, morality and good lailb among the peo- ol tni<l John R. Wheeler, Esq.
THB HON. J. Q. ADAMS AGAII*. Mr,
autumn approaches, I ex|>ect to seo (rouble. ded to think fur themselves. NolwilhalandResolved, That lha proceedings of (his
ple;" "its Iree and guneral use is the distinng ihflir "preaching and spouting" the Dem- Adam* in a reply lo Mr1.' Fotler, asking hi*,
Tine*. According (o recent n.id accurate At the 8th ward meeting ihe majority were
iruishing lealure between despotism ami liber- moeling,countersigned by its officers, be pubty;" we would sever Ihe throngs by which its lished in ull the democratic papers ot (his ci- observations, (lie tid« wave (ravels from Ihe well dresaed men; all mechanics. Indignation ocrats have actually gained tlrengtb since llio opinion! *"> certain public quettion*, thus dis,T
lieedom i*enthralled, secure "its Iree und gen- ly, in the Albany Argus, acid in the Wash- Cape ol Good Hope to Gibraltar, a di«Urtce of against bank* ran blarmingly high "
Pretidenlial election.
courses:
eral use," and no longer (abject it lo Ihe re- ington Glolie.
nearly 6,000 miles, in Ilia incredibly abort
From Ihe Mis*is*ippian,
He
further
says:
"The
North
River
Bank
"Wo are now in ;ho mi«l«t of « national
HAN1EL E. DELEVAN, Pws't.
straint* ofun ovorwise legislation.
perioj of twelve hours, wUct-M al-lhe rl*l*i ut
OFFICIAL?
bankruptcy occasioned by Ihe insolvency of
Resolvud, That we are in Uvor of a "meCll ARLES STU A RT,
; . p ,
above 400 miles an hour. The same waye re- (his day paid 865 and cost* upon'a suit brought
JAS B. VANDERPOOL.J1 ^ " 1 '
Claiborne. Gholson. Prentis*. Acee multitudes'of individual*. We are now I»1>1
quires twelve hour* to reach Edinburgh Irom against them before the case went to trial.
tallic currency," and opposed lo a bank note
that all Ihe Banks in Ihe United Slate* hay«
substitute iherefor; we would require ihe Fed- Gt'STAVUtf A.GOOURICH, / Secretarisj*1 Gibraltxr, u dislunce of about 1,900 miles, and Suit* are multiplying every day upon these Marion,
157
150
45
43 suspended specie payment*—*nd what is. lha
eral and Slate Government* lo receive and WIL.LUM RJLKY.
J
proceeds with a velocity ol 160 miles an hour;
Carrol),
350
304
254
220 susfieniion ol specie payment* but selling Ihe
disburse gold und silver only, believing such a
whereas that Irom Edinburgh lo London, suspended bank*. Bill bolder* begin to look Hind*,
6U5
3o7
837
648 law* oi properly at defiance? II the fre*iFrom tho Kmttrn Arffu.
course will bo u lutlicienl cueck upuii the oonly 500 mile*, require* Ibe same tin* of up cince the decision in the caae nl Windt os. Smith,
%
94
IS
10 ilent and 'Director, of a B*nk bare Uii|«d ^
twelve hour*, and got* al ihe rate of 42 milo* the Commercial. A storm i* brewing. The Scolt,
vcr-issucs of Banking Institutions. We are
ALL HANDS TO QUARTERS!
87
61
24
7 million of Bills promising lo pay five dp|l«r«
yvt lo learn thai Thoma* 11. Jient m, or any TlIhKE CHEEKS FOR MARYLAND* an hour. 1 hcse retardation* in the rale of only way lor Ihe bank* lo escape it i* to re- Perry,
36
19
32
0 to the holder of each and every one of them,
velocity ol the tide wave are occasioned by the
i other liulbonisl, would go so far a* to render
Pike,
.394
276
02
60 the suspension of specie payment*. i*< by , 0119
DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT!
it illegal lor any citizen lo receive (he note of
obtlruction il receive* Cram Ihe coail il came* sume al once. Vou cannot pick a jury out o Wilkinnon, 105
64
880
371 act, lli« breach of one willkin of prnmiw.
The following intelligence will be read with in contact with. At Liverpool it i« lound lhat five hundred men, that would give verdict in Lownde*, £49
his neighbor or banker in payment ol labor, or
647
367
359 What is this but (mud upon every bolder <"
pleasure by KVUHY DEMOCRAT. The victory a fall of one-tenth of an inch, in ihe barometer fcvor^of a bank that will not redeem ill note. Winston, 238
in exchange for any commodity.
240
27
33 their bill*? And what difference i* (Here beResolved, That.we uru unchanged and un- m (lie city of Baltimore, where the federalists raises the tide one inch, which i* a beautiful
Jeflerson, 112
98
323
226 tween the President and Director* of such*
changeable in our opposition (o a National were sanguine of turning the pressure to illustration of the law o4 gravitation. AlU- on d«ra*nd."
Copiah,
458
215
91
249 bunk, and the ikillful arlist. who engraves a
. «
Bank under any form, controlled by Ihe Fed- political account, is GLORIOUS! but the nasum.
Amile,
203
178
240
22-2 bank bill, a f*c simile al the bill ngned by
Since the Bank* h«va violated their char- Rankin,
eral Government, or delegated to the special GAIN OF A MEMBER OF CONGRESS
188
141
194
146 (he President and Director*, and *ave them
TOLD
A
trtATTEHI*a
TALt."
jubarlered direction of individual*; (bat we luve in ihe third Dislrict is still mure lo be rejoiced
ter*, and inundated the country with aipurious Covington, 193
170
32
30 the trouble of (igning it, by doing it '°r
hitherto opposed u National Bank, nol because al! The democracy have won Ihis on a fair
223
One Jonathan Hope, of Spring Hill, Pa. ha* currency, gold and, *ilver ha* been regularly Jaip ir,
202
78
68 Ibem ?
\ve consideml the .Stale Bank* equally well field by honest strength, and not fas the been mulcted in damage* lo the amount of
Lawrence, 382
329
38
43
The only difference lhat I can tee in (he <ff<>
qualified for fiscal ngen's, but because we federnlisl* (lid in Hancock and Washington) 8785 lor (educing the daughter of Mr. Jacob exported, and every mean* reported lo by the Claiborne, 173
148
276
245 operation* i* that the artist give, evidence o'
itcemod u National Bank unconstitutional, and through Ihu division ol their opponent Corson, aged 23year*. The FayelM Observer Bankite* to bring about political results out Warren,
181
lfl(>
403
403
superior skill, and superior modesty. ' ( *
necessarily fraught wilh power* endangering The inference u irresistible, that where local lay* that the caw presented Mr. Hope M a of the ruin of the currency lhat they may sup- Noxube,
323
210
251
2dl quire, more talent to «ign Another m*n *
.the permanency ot freedom and free govern- question* do not interlere, there i* no diminu- moil precious villain, who had deooyed Mi**
M
on
roe,
509
111
J32
name than one's own( and the coun(«rl«i(«f
meni; and as Die same causes still exist, hitn- lion of the strength or Activity ol the derao- Carton by ba*e flattery, and, brJ^kwMeun a, plant the Government of the people by a mon- Holme*,
Ul
266
does at least llvi* work in lha dark, while U*
esf democrat* will wage lue same uncompro cracy nor any error of opinion in relation to promite ol marriage that *b*i htJB fuit her
suspender* oi specie payment* brawn it '"I"*
mising opposition.
the true causes ol ihe disiren which the lexl- wedding clothlnK.and WM actually ft^pliri
On the fir*t day of Augutt upward* of a
«,647
4,917
4,263 4.008 face ot day, and laugh at the rictim* and f uURu*olved, That m tho strongest, broadest, eralisls so recklessly charge to the measures fora journey to Philadelphia,, al,, ;<|M corn- millioo ol specie wa* shipped lor Liver|Kx>l,
pet, who Sara put faith in (heir promia**nnd most explicit terms,"in all the simplici- of the admiuisiralinn. We bail Ihi* cheering mencement of which they were to be unit*!
UNOFFICIAL
London «nd Havre, at New York. Tbu* we
ly und energy ol language, we would express "SIGN" in Maryland, a* the precursor of m wedlock.
We will give bi. UllerauMrt in our next.
Adam*,
210
167
877
056
our uller and unmeasured condemnation ol I hat other victories a* UM hand-writing on the
* rtal money, ilia I i* gold and »ilv«r, i* plen- Octibtxha, 133
187
42
24
corrupt and dishonest lugislalion by w hid wall.........
that uilcbl the continued profiralion of
INFLUBNCE. The »{>po*hiMi pretend.
165
134
20
25 DIT. The Board of Director* of the 8uM«x |
AiiMl of our Slate Bank* have obtained ihuir fedvralivm ut the leel ot Ihe champion* of the to attribute (he reiult of. our l*U election in tMul enough to he exported by million* through Keinper,
291
74
74 Bank, in New Jeraey. bar* paMed
Omrlers; ihal we c<mdemn any Unking *y«. people'.rnilu*. THKHETIMESTHRKE thi.
to it.
being n*,r *+!*&£"&»
\** WJ J ^^^, but not a dollar Choctaw, 275
resoluiv ciiy
*>"j «v
il» «rwill^
** KVUm
779"
l«|.i created by, or txmneciwl-wiihFederal.t»r
"
-" b*jip*n|Jf
7 $eretsa«y| 0»» b«, kt'lby Ihe honwt bill-lwlder, while at
Jli MARYLAND.
tion tuthorUing tibeir Pr«*ideat Md C»ih'ef,
they
inform u* how #
769
7JS
1 BUU Government, aud (bimetal upon tut-eial
*Ve feel peculiar pride at Ibe continued tuc- reaion In the idea, (hat" m alf^TM
toe Mrae 4irne tlw
olltbeMrae4ime
the Government i* defrauded By the above return*, It will be MM thai to purcitajM AM tbow*aod dktllan worit) (v
bftfUlion, believing nil such system* to be a- IC«M of democracy 'in Ihe "Virgin Cily," a* tbtf StaU nearest Washington
silver in Ibe oily o/ New York, and p** ""'
Ihu* l*r Claiborno i* 1,449 rote*aliMd ,
her Cuttom Houte due*, and
unju*l, unequal, coriupt, and demoraliz- Baltimore!* called at the *outu In the only
tlMMnM at UM counter of Ihe Jhnk. ill IP11"
i* 709]
todtmth/er,
great cily that bu* be<m uniformly democratic
l
i\>*
th«M)«ly city on tu« AUadUl cvMt Into
puun-
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urd Irom.
I'lvantage
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siuippi,

rio.vs.
received
16,1837.
ed the re*
which I
1949
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18 OK
ngreu for
I September,
pr eltction of
J than would

whole numvIwhcn full, j*
I The Senate
|ilicttlly thus:
18
»— Ifl

use, 185 are
109
76
-33
bl yet elected
|e have not a*
lenled in the
iiandtwenlyie) be re pie|ext Congre«»,
-Van Buren
i majority 28.
Chronicle,

.
*>rt, (say* the
In (V. B.) i.
srSOinajorily.
at it ii much
JKITBS. Will
[ty please tell
" the United
tQs *o des:rublesome and
iled States Gorefuted lo pay
I* oj the little
| is town on Sacopied from the
the charge (hat
'reasury buildat 8 13 ahead lo
Mww*. Me.

i |>erfect keeping
Id and reckless
he fact* in the
show. In reply
Mechanic* made
Ihe imputation i*
Republican:
alluded to, aro
king Men, resis, who are emPublic Building*
well known as
Ihe little Spy ot
mod of their in«*ued upon (lie
xx I and true vo;on ? if not gnud
that the Whigs,
'al, would have
unnoticed at Ib e
penally fur illegal
ration Parly not
e tirade, and if Ihe
I't keep himself
s, be may b*ve
aw enact* upon
longue. Gentlecan go lo I bo
i vote, out Genrdon, Mr. Chrou-.
la," who are enol labor abroad,
vole*, rausi be
lie, (hindered »i. Whig.!

us AOAIW. Mr,
o*ter, asking hi*.
jeitions,

4<t of a national
the insolvency of
We are now ("Id
tiled Slate* hava
and what is. (ha
U but aettine Ihe
)? II the fre'iik hare ia*ued B,
> pay five dp|l»r«
:ry one of them,
m*«U is, by one
lljun of promiwevery holder w
rence u there boireclors of such a
i who engravoJ a
lie bill signed t>r
, and save Ihcni
by doing it lor
can tee m the two
give* evidence of
modesty. Itre;p another man*
the counterfeiter
8 dark, while tb«
lilt brawn it in the
s rictimi and duheir promise*."

Th* Bank Whig Ari.looracy hare very
characteristically thotrn their cloven-foot iin'ce
their late defeat in (hit State. Maddened by
fuabenive overthrow* and deprived of any direct parlicijwtion in the adiuini.lralion of Ih*
Government, they have i«sort«Ito<neAf. the mort, maliijnant tn:l blackened passion* lint belong* to the hoinnti bremrt
revenge! Finding pur«uasion would nol do,
they have tried caercign, which proving more
unsuccessful than the cither, Ihe fielly tyrant

foot liberty to glte up lL«,r naron* if requMtett
*o to do, which has been done; believing ibal
Ibe gunllemeu have an desire lo- (brink from *
fair investigation of the whole matter, and that
candor «nd justice win not be withheld from
any one wrongly featured by .the remark* of
our correspondent*.

. MR. WISE'S LETTER.'

ft hi said, we believe

dollara
ork, and |iay out

Ihe Bank, in

Medical Notice?

and

A 14* ff?*1 W**** to to* nba«riUrJ

the reqiMtt
"1
^.nW^aaWaWH^r wtafnot. «nrj
"^
-fr print*,
I\T »
majority of Ike tajadk*]
VMed toot** Jorwaid, ami pay
Faculty
of
T.lb*
Cl_.
Talbot
Cbunf.
met
rt
Mr.
S,
MAKING MONEY PLENTY^Tfc*
&!H* *'*&•• tV ."8-n 1. «»
La**'*
tJolei
on
lot*.
5ih
banks are of greaXyau, say the bank party,
Awgvst. The or below rb» first day o» November nexl. jit
mpeclfullr fa.
because they make money' 'plenty, ¥ » meeting wa»" orgaoheil by ttllittg Or T. it deemed that ihw* indebted to ibe *ub*crib«r, *f», fo'. ike citizen*&of Co.
Kustun and its tic
Thorn.*
to
)!>
Chair,
- ------. appointing Dr. S. will pay *||enllon to thi* (LAST) notice, at ciniry, that they have taken the ihop hiteVr
make nvtnny plenty. Upon the same princi- -,
ple the Ynnkeujjii pmilars u*e>l to" muk*nul- M. Jenkm*. Secretary. At propojed, the no HMD can coibplcin of ibort *redjt or iiiruor- occupied by J. B. Firbank* on Wa«Uimjtoa
meeting proceeded to nominate hv« Delegate* Uinity from him heretofore. All peraon* treet, nwrly op|iosite the Conn HOUM and
»uog* plenty bylilwutitulurfag wHnte
of woiMlen one*. Tiwy w*r«, of ct»ar«e, a to attend ihe&ekMfil Convention ol tbo'Medi- therefor* n«f lectint; thi* MUca, may . ,_. adjuining Ihe Shoe Store of Bleaor*. baleotaR'
vi-ry uMful Cfam of
«
._ 1.Faculty «f the fiatiwo legal prootM altec that <!»*», for tit* i-ulleclion fc Co. whore llvsj are prepared lo manufacture
Kmi.o.
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We are authorised to smut lhat Judge Hopper had no agency whatever, in tbe|fublicaiion
ol Ih* leltor of ihe Him, H. IV. Wis'e to him
It i* well known Out a convention bad been
Store <4 M*ryKBu7to be held inthi*To*o ol tbetrcklmi,
fr..
called to mcol al Denlon in Ihi* stale I ft be num.m the 2Sd NovemW next.
FUR AND SILK
SOLOMON LOW E.
campoied of deleg.iiei from the .late ot Drl« -_
A motion wa« .qiade and econrled to telecl
,
A SUGGSTION.
N. B. Solomon J. Lowa can at ail times|
wnre, and from the Et*lern Shore of Virginia'
two delegate* from thei Eaiton Diitricl, and be found on enquiring at the tier of Ihe J£aa- i
nd nristocnt who has accumulated a little anil Maryland. A convention had alto been
The shin plaster party talk about
from cachol thtoiher District, acconi- too Hotel.
r-.» .if^rc.:. .
\
nro{ierl) through Bank facilities, bat now culled for ihe stalo ol Maryland, lo mud at the ejection of Messr*. HOWARD ami ftlo- one
i«(dy Ibo following nomination* w»reojad*
AugiS
ihe
lame
time
in
Baltimore.
It
wa*
thou«ln
ought to revenge himself U|*>n the stubborn
KIM. We would tugged to them the pro-" nd sacunded.
j
by « member ol ihe Iriend* ol Temperance,
Kastoa Dirtrirt. Tritlram Thorn**, M. O
tout ol the freeman by depriviag him of the that the interest ol the causa would be ad- piutyof petitioning Bobadil Veasey to
WHITE AND BLACK KtgL
the election, ns he did that of the Sher- Solomon M. Jenkins, M. D.
inenns of living. Mean, paltry, detestable vanced by a union ol these conventions. Judit* 4<idu
iiF ol Anne Arumlel County, and appoint in
Si. Michael* John Barnett, M. D.
SIA DITTO
ug* i* that which gluts the rapacious Hopper wa* therefore requeued by the Chair- their placed, os he did in thai ca»e-, men who Chappie. Sydenham T. RuMumi M. D.
man ol Ihu Executive Committee of the Slate were not voted for by ihe people. 1C. be can
ubtcriber doe* not consider hlmtelf of Ibe beet quality and most approved fashions.
tppeliie of avarice and revenge upon the tears Temperence Society, to write letters lo Mr
frapl*. Samuel T. temp, M. D,
bound lo purchaw projwrly lor the acil«> it in one instance, why not in another?
1. Heiolved, That the Secretary addres*. in
They tollclt a thnre of public patronage)
»n J misery of lha poor but honest Ireemin's Wise of E. S,of Virginia and lo Judge Hall. There
would, however, perhapa, ,be aotoe writing, each- gentJiiMm and inlonu him of commodation, of ihe Public, He thereforei and from their *xperi*nco in the buiinee* flat'
tunily; mtignifiuanl and contemptible (he Dr. Gibbons, Dr. Perkins, Mr. Bale* and difficulty in prevailing upon Congress lo re- hi* nomination.
solicit* hi* friend* and the public generally,, fer tbem*elve* they can give general rali*laoprominent gentlemen of Delaware. He
the men whom ho might chouao lo select.
sliallow brain which gave birth to so misera- other
2. Httolred, That the Pretident h« em- who intend, or are in the habit of crowing- lion, and furnish work not inferior to lhat don*
did write to these genllemcii, and to did Mr. ceive
Ball Rep.
powered to fill up raoukclei, if any gentleman Dover Bridge, lo come a* nearly prepared in ihe citie* and equal lo any on the peainnla.
bl* and pitiable a retort, lo drive the poor man Keener, Ihe Chairman ol ihe Executive Comwith silver a* (he dale of the lime* will justiJ D. Duncan (lately in Ibe entplo* of Mr.
into a passive submission lo the rich mans mittee. Mr. Wi»e in hi* postscript lo Judge VALUE or BASK NOTKS. A servant refute to aerve.
fy, aad not lo leave Cation wilh Iheir pocket* Ennal* Roszel) having executed wort to Iho
.3.
ReMlved.That
the
proceedinga
of
mi*
H'*.
l«ller
requested
him
lo
shew
il
lo
Mr.
full of rag corruption, under the expectation
bidding.
Keener. The leller was not received until girl at an Inn at Quebec, wai chargtd with meeting b« published in each ol the public of filling them with specie, as he is determin- best establishment* m the city of Baltimore
will give hi* |>er*onal attention to Ihe manuBill to the point: We observe that in Bal- after the adjournment of the Convention ami stealing three notes of #5 each on two Banks print* jn this Town.
ed not lo lie imposed upon longer, by Iheir
of that ciiv, from oneol the boarders in the
timore, certain WHIG EMPLOYERS Ihe return of Judge H. to the f. Shore. house. They were found in liar shoe, bul llie 4. Resolved, That the proceeding* be signed going over without puying, under the pretence facture ot HuU for the establishment which ho
by the President, and attested by theSccreguarantee* for duability and neatness ol' manol nol being able In make the change. Il ufacture.
HAVE ACTUALLY DISCHARGED Alter reading Ibe letter he sent u by n friend jury discharged her on the ground thai the lar».
'
to Mr. Keener, who without consultation wilh notes were ol no value whatever, because I lie
wouhl
take
more trouble lo codec'. the*e mims June20lh
Moflptt made and teconded to a tjourn.
WORKMEN IN THEIR EMPLOY JuH^e H. had it published, II is evident that
than three.liuitM the amount would be worth.
Banks bad suspended specie paymenU. The
T. TUOn AS, U. U Chairman.
tolely upon the ground that they dared exer- Mr. Wise did not write the Utter for publica- notes
JOHNGWINN.
were returned to their owner, and the
Attett,
cise Iho right of judging.-and voting for them- tion; but it is equally evident lhat he was not girl allowed to depart. This wni a rigfUtouM, R M. Jctritfirs, M. O, Secretary.
Dover Bridge, August 8
afraid
lo
proclaim
to
(he
nation
(lie
fuels net
«t]|vc« al the late election because in a free forth in his letter. i» e are further authorized although tinguler decision. Del Gaz.
N. *. The Medical brethren throughout.
HE Subscriber offer*at private sale the
NOTICE.
Ihe Ceunty, arc invited lo attend the proposed
land which he at present occupies togeland, a freeman »lared avail himself ol a free- lo slate that Judge Hopper made no allusion
BANK FRAUD The Commercial Bank Convention.
ther with Ihe tenement* thereon, situated at
i right! Frenzied be tho head palsied in hisleller to Mr. Wise, to intemperance on of the city of Philadelphia, has put in circuOBERT iV.RENNARD having trans the Hole in Ihe Wall; it consist* ol 60 Vr 70
Eatton, August 15.
llie part of the member* of Congress or lo any lation notes which the following is a copy,
b» Ibe band, tnat thus would dare enslave the political
ferred the whole of his Estate,, both Ural acres ol good improved land upon which are
party whatever.
signed by the President and Cashier:
AS COMMITTED to the Jail of nnd Personal, lo llie subscribers m irusl, to lour dwellings, and necessary outbuildings,
tree exercise of one ot the dearest privileges
Baltimore Cily and Counly, on llie be managed and dinposed of by them, as they including a store house.
"The Commercial Bank in the city of Phibequeathed us by our Constitution and Lavvs
MR. EDITOR: You will please state Ihnt ladelphia, will leceive this- certificate of fiet 291 II day of July, 1837, by William Warlield, shall think best, lor the payment of his just Al»o, Ihe adjoining land, consulting of 125
In Montgomery County the Whigs resorted the report which hat been going Ihe rounds ol iMlars, on deposile and in payment of debts » justice of-I he pence, in and for tliu city of d«bis, and for his support and maintenance, acre* more or lens, well adapted lo the
Notice is therefore hemhy given lo all per- growth of Wheat and Corn, and has on U a
Baltimore, a negro man. as u runaway, named
lathe fallowing unmanly course to carry that the newspapers that McKiin's clerk brought due the Institution,"
The Geranl Bunk also undertook (o prafice Benjamin Jacobt-on, who lay* he was iMirn sons having claims againft him, to present the comfortable dwelling and ibe rcquitile ouvDistrict at (he Jale election; which, however, a parcel of men Irom Washington to vote at
the late election, is entirely destitute of truth, the same Kind of fraud upon the community, free at Wells)Truck, in iboslaleol Delaware; name to llio subscribers, who intend as soon at bouies,
we rejoice to add, proved, aa it justly should, and
that the author of Mie report knew it to lie but (he public soon made tuch a Oecided bit height 5 feel 81 inches, and aged 49 yearn, practicable, to make arrangements for lh«
If the above property ia nol sold on or beabortive.
so when he gave it circulation. Ball. Repub- appeal in op|Kttilioii to such measures that hat two acar* on bis furette-td, and ihe lop uf payment thereof. All persona indebted lo Uim fore Ihe Ural of September next it will be ofm
any
manner,
are nUo requested lo make fered lor rent on reasonable term*.
Iney discontinued, a* al«o ha* the former Ilink hi* left ear cutoff. Hud on'when voiniuuled
It i« kaowu that tkere are a large number of lican.
It will be eacily perceived, I but these bank* a patrol plum colored p.inuluorn, slrtpeJ cot- piymenl to the subscribers, as they only arc
Persons desirous of purchasing will plea*
voters in this county called "County PensionIN»\« authorized to receive the name.
were under no ubligation lo redeem Ihctt.cer- Ion *hirl,tio(lan old Ve-l.
apply to the subscriber on the premises.
Form the United Slates Gazettt.
ers,," who, though decrepit and compelled by
WM. fl.GROOME,}
tificates cither in specio or paper, and * thai The owner (.il any) of the above described
JOSEPH P. HAttUlS.
the force of circumstances lo teek this mode Joseph R. Chandler, Esq Sir: Permit II.ey were not worth six cents to Ihe holdf rv n^gro, is requested lo tome forward, prove
Wftl. LOVEDAY. $ Truslaus.
Julv 4
If
ot subsistence, are iK>verthele«* honest in their me to acquaint Ihe puMic throuph (he medi- except a* udepo*i(, or in payment of debt* pro)iarly,}|iay,.cluirgc* and like him away
Augusts
3w
(G)
/l<,ix>rlm«ot, und independent in aentiment. um of your journal, that note* purporting lo
U,e Bunk. Wl.ai shall we bear iwxl ? otajtrwite he will be discjiargvd accunbn^ lo
But H DA RING ODTR AGE has been at- be issued by (he fallowing liutilutioos, arc in due
law;
Del Gaz.
'
tempted on ihe elteliot franchise of this por- circulation:
B. HERRING, WHrdcn,
iion r>( voters, and may hare been effectually
Philadelphia Safety Fund.
Baltimore City & Co
ang. IS
(mail new Sloop with new tofts and rigoirried Into exi*ailion by M* perpelrulor* in
Western Loan Company.
* PRICE CURRENT
Subscriber respectfully informs the
ging, carry ing about 200 bushels; «ho
«oi»e intiajBCCk'- Certain k-aden ot Ihe Ami
Schuylkill l^oan Company,
Baltimore Monday 14.
citizen* of Caroline-, Talbol nnd Dorche*- will be ftild a burgnm; also two new horse
Helof a*. j»ar<y ho >ve bad the unpardonable And »8 there are no
i such In;
nslilutions in he- GRAIN
ter counties, thai his Curding Machine i* in our is of wurranted workmanship and matcri.audacity to threaten .'he «Cou.ty Pensioner." ing, these may be classed among Ihe MAKY
Wliealo The i»le« of utriclly prime nrfi
.......
repaii nnd that he id now ready to ili. For term* apply to
wiH he a Procetsion ol Kindred complete
in ihi. Uidric; with proscription from the pen- attempts of (hose opposed to a properly con- retls hav» been generally made at- $1,60, and
receive all orders for carding wool on Ihe lot
J. H.&lcNEAL,
Lodge
Nit.
27
of
the
Independent
Order
sion list if they dared vote for a Heformer lor structed and well regulated currency, to Inko one parwel wail.iken al 81,62; other do-criplowing lerms, viz once through six cents
Suly II
8t
o.'fX]d
Fellow*
in
G
reentburough,
Caroline
fr.
*
.1.1 ...».!*. »nlw tiavA r.nrmu)lle<l advantage of and defraud the IGNORANT. U.
lionii Ipwer a* in quality. Strictly primp irdi
i office; and
twice through ei<;|ii ents. All order* left al
Md. o.i TU ESUA Y the 29lh day ol the
Farmer's Bank of Maryland. "
of then lo tact iffl» tht'ir prmcn»le*, had N. B. Theio notes ure of different denom- would now readily find purcluisui* at 81,60, Counly,
Store of H. E. Bateman & Co. in Eauton,
H)l Ihe high haaded tenure t^en so EUOB dis- inations, and as Ihey all carry the same
within a day Ar two past lher« ha* been bu August. An ndJress will be delivered on the Talbot counly or al tho machine' at Upper
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON ?
covered. Many of tilt' pen«o«iers went U> pea ranee, no doubt they emanate from ll-e very little of any kindolne\v wheat at mark*'. occasion. Tn« Prticesslnn will be accompan- Hunting Creek, Caroline county, will IKJuly 4 1837$*
by
a
band
of
Music
Irom
Baltimore.
We
hear
ol
no
recent
sales
of
new
while
their friends with (ears ^n their cyoitoask same source.
received and punctually allend«d
Brother* of the different Lod jc* ure invited lo llmnktully
w heals.
lo.
what they should do.
,
Notice U hereby given to the Stock holder*
In tho c»ily part of tho week tale* itlend.
This is a f*ct wfakh cannot be controverted,
JOHN M. BURGESS. in the institution, (hatan election will beheld
Cabltafor the JBtg Ship. —Two cables, each of Corn.
WILLIAM D. VOSHELL.Sec'ywhite were made at ig 1,04 and 81,02; bu
and I call upon the people lo Jcnow I'heiner one hundred and twenty latlioou in
Upper Hunting Creek.
al Ihe Banking house in Eaiton, on Ihe first
Grocnsborough. July 2$, 1887.
«uch things shalJ be tolerated in £ Undo, civil and weighing eighl Ion* a piece, have becti since then the market has declined, HTU! (he
Caroline county, Md. A ugl 8, 1837.
3t Monday of August next, between the hour* of
last
iil.:i
have
been
al
95190
cents.
On
Mon
N. D. The Lodge ha* received a ipecial
.andpoliticaMiberty. WiU they Juffer t'^ir manufactured by the Boston Cordage Com-10 o'clock, A. M.und 3o'clock P. M. for Ihe
money to be applied to such Dofanou>i and o °' paay, expressly for the big ship Pennnylvd il.iy sale of yellow were madu al igl.Oli, to da invitation tenlien-l the Camp Meeting within
puriKMW of ch<tt«ing from among tho Stocksale«h..v«
been
made
«t
"^
~~
""
"'
hall a niileul the'fown, where a sonnon will
snructiVB purpuaai, 10 prop « corrupt 0»d fall nia.
holder?, eleven Director*, for (be Branch Bank
K.,t —Md Kye sells at 6U,i60 t-enlx. About be pranvhed on the luerit* of the order by the
ing Constitution, and to administer Jo lire
lor Ilia enuring y«ar, agreeable 10 the char.* JoMign Ky« fe*v» b*»m aold
c mister OIK I unhallowed motives of faction.
Mr. Kell.
ier.
this
week
70<)J
bushel*
nt
TOaT'-i
c«-iiH,
Hml
.
Mr.
Ray,
brickmaker,
TV"
EAR
Skiplnn,
formerly
Ibe
properly
ol
The people must ever expect aew evil* lo arise
By order,
( li«ii)isse(l Jacob nnd William Le lley from the balance .i, 80 cents, deliverable at New
Henry Council, wilh one or two imall
unlcw they apply new remedies. They alone
Negro \Vomiui for Sale. 1«
JOHN GOLDSBOROUOn, Cashier.
York.
A:
H
net
ion
1800
bushells
damaged
fur
s
c
mploy
(or
having
voted
the
Van
Huron
lluusea.
Likcwiso a
possess the power lo correct thb hanelul infill
July
4
(G )
eign
were
<.il<l
*l
47u53
ccnt«.
cket
u'tjlhe
late
election
iu
our
city.
Thi* is u
BLAKSMITH SHOP,
«nce now praclned Ihrouglioui Ibis Stale and
Y Order of Ihe Orphan*' Court of Tal- below Si. Michael*,
Oat*.— -jalc* (hruughoul the week at S8a40
and
I
wo
or
lliree
dwelling
if Ihey do not avail il, the evil be upon their sample 01' opposition lihera/ify. And those
bot County, will be soM at public sale on Houses. T'je above property i. very doairare the rnc.n wlw profess to condemn proH-rip- cents.
o<v/i heudt.
ion
for
opin
ion'«
sake.
Ball.
Kep.
ble, and will bo rented on accommodating
HE aiubscriber intending to commence
Tuesday
the 8th August,
T.be above extract needf no comment. It
the mercantile businera this fall, earnestte;in.i, by applicaliqu-lu the subscriber in the
MARRIED,
»t
tlte
front
door
of
the
Court
House
in
the
(]«uk« in a language that will find a response A lale Lon.'lon periodical rayg: "B\r.
ly
requests
all them imUbted lo him lo mak.
U«v
Side.
At Complon on Thumday lOlh inst. by the town of Easton, one nrgro woman, named
immediate payment. Those w IMI do not seal,
JAMES
M.
McDONNAL
every .bowro that is not entirely lust to ..OONB now tta.'f nlmost every evening from
aged about 20 years.
their account* by the 10th day of August, will
ariou* parts of tl'O town and men, women, Rev. Henry Mnson, John F. Juiues of I'lnU- Henrietta,
l
St.
virtue, (ruth and patriotism.
A credilof *ix months| will be given, (he
nd monkeys are to be seen a*ceurfiny and de- delphiu, toSnrah Elizabeth daughter of Sam- purchaser
after (hattime be proceeded against without
giving nole wilh approved security,
We conclude these remark* by adding the scending. We hto'e k»* rommercful and uel Sieve))* JC«j. ol Talbot Counly.
rcsiiect lo |ierson*.
with interest from, the day of sale. Sale la
The suhtcriher will *ell on a liberal credit
oubjooed article on a similar subject, from the Uier distress, probal 1'y>«'« tosequonceof (lie
corarnehcoat 10 o'clock A.M.
hejid ot tlieep 6 bead ol hones several
Hugentown Mad, to which we in Vile the at- vorld's lo-iking vp."
Y virtue ol a writ of vnnditioni expona.1 37
Attendance given by
head of cattle 2 wheat fan* 3 carl* and
isnued
uul
of
Talhol
County
Court,
and
WILLIAM ARRINGDALE, Adro'r.
teoUan of both Whig and Democrat.
lo me i|ira.Lleu, against Snmuel Sneed at Ihe many other forming utennil*.
of Jit*. Ridgutvay dec'd.
Long voy<tse.—Tbe 0b:ip Kmily Morgan
G. TUKBUTT.
PERSON well qualified wishes lo obtain
PROSCRIPTION!
suit of Joshun E. Leunaul, will be sold at Ihe
t*
July
25
rrived at New Bedford « « FrlJay Irom t he
Emlon.34lh July 1837
____
u *ilualion either a* an Overseer or Milfront
door
ol
the
Court
Honxe
in
the
(own
ol
In the last No. of the Willianwport Banner, 'acitic Ocean, having been absent f«ar yean ler. Any one withing lo employ, will please
Ension
on
Tuesday
the
22(1
day
of
August
next
MTO tind the follow ing advertisement:
:nd nineteen day*.
wily to Ihe Ediior for further inlormaiiim.
for cnah, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
r«
TAKE NOTICE. A good Hatter, Boot
August 15
31
,
M. and 5 o'clock P. M ol said day iho follow- The service* ol Uncle Sam can b« obtained
The*hipEli3W Warwick wa«to fc»Tes*iletl
and Shoemaker, Saddler nod Tinner,, will
'.THHfialo ill ihe Negro Woman Hennel- ing pro|*rly viz: one House end lot situate in
receive the undivided support of Ihe Whig* in rom New York yeslerday tnorniup lor1f|^»ti*ja4pa*Md.ualil Tueday morning next Mile* River Neck "in Tulhot Counly where by calling on James C. Wheeler, Ettion
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Hamilton's
Point. Those person tnat have bred can (tilt
District No. 2, rovided a residence i* made ,iver|>oril, upwards of 200 passengers,
Ihu 33d init.
Ihe said Samuel Snccd lately died; nlso one send their mare* down to jftulon Point, if liemong them the Wandering; Piper.
'WM.
ARRINGDALE,
Adm'r.
<irvy Mare, all Keixed a* tho pro|icr(y of the ceatary.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
of J 4iue* Ridgaway, deu'd.
aforesaid Sneed lo tutisly ihu aforesaid vendi
By order ol
&> Torch Light, publish 8w, and forward American present to Victoria.—A L inditn paYOUNG LADIES,
lioni ex|K)iinn mid the interests mid cost due
COMMITTEE:.
ter mention* thai "a very elegant jwirt Mi<>" Comer of Conrtland and Batototja itractf, Ballluwre
l)ill to this office lor puymont.
and
to
bccuine
due
thrrcon.
July 25
31
JU night be inferred from thi* adverlisement va* presented to the Princes* Victoria, op
JO. GRAHAM, lale Sheriff,
.that.na mechanic*, of the branche* named, "ler late birth day, of gold and silver leather,
ILL BE RE-OP«NEDONMONAugust 1
4(
PROPOSED MEDICAL
El. J. DA WSON offer* hi* professional
Jw.ve,locajled theinselve* in the town of Wil- ichly embossed, and pretcnltng lo t be eye
I)A Y.tho 4th September nexl. Thi.
rervice* to the public.
Iiainsuor,t. ,But such i« not the Uct. We un- very apftearance of being compoted of lli« Institution having received extensive improveare AIH"*"*)
Hntters, ^.n^
Slweinakers,
i> August 8
3t
iiunttinnuivuejrf HIO
« ---» Ssad- ireciou. metal*, by Mr. Andrew Ju ckoon ments and additions, Ihe Principals feel a ctnSt
dler* Mid Tinner* tber«, and competent work- Alien, of Boston being; an invention of his fitlcncc in Haying, Ihey believe it to lie now
undurnigned, Composing the Board of
men too^bwl.Ue>' have been guilly ol Ihe own. The royal family have acconlin gly j siijverior to any similar eslambluhment ever
Exnmmers
lor Ihe Eaaterh Shore of ftla-.
Highest tnsh prices will be given for ryh\nd, in accordance
/Minousuffeuie *(Mflkingfor themselves ujwn regolved to patronize Ihi* new preparation of otiered to tho public patronage both in the
with Ihe withes of many
twenty
or
thirty
gl.ives
for
life
Appli
political «wlnecla, awl heoce are lo be PHO- ealher.
proffisionnl brethren, propose a Convention of
Day School and Boarding department*.
cation
lobe
made
immediately
to
the
subscriFor
011,6
or
more
years,
that
large
acHiBBDj Can any working-man aid m such
Faculty tor thi* Shore, to be held at Ea*Prospectus for Ihe school may be obtained
ber »i Mr. Lowe's Hotel. The subscriber the
MR. MACON'S FUNERAL.
ton, Talbot County,on Wednesday 22d of NoV nddreuing (post paid) William Hamilton! .:V.S '- ,
T> ctutade? Will e,nv hotw*l. indepwdenl, high
atul
commodious
w
Juliet
lo
purchase
Ihe
above
number
of
slave*
minded mechanic avail bimte I of the invnavember next. As the nbaenca ol the whole of
We learn that at Mr. Macon's Funeraf Baltimore.
lur his own use, and hot with tliu view ol (pe- Ihe
Profession from duly, in the Nveral Countion, even though ho would ^'receive ihe un which took place at his late residence in
Aug 15
2m
culation.
ties, would be attended wilh inconvenience iv
Warren counly N. Carolina, on Ihe I8lh j
GEO. E CARRAWAV, tlnlrpalienti.it i* respectfully recommend
2"? No not one who pi'idei bimsell upon ull Ihe number ul white person* present were
LATE SHKUIFtf'S SALE.
Or during hi« absence to L. F. Scoltie.
we
enj<
oil thai (bey hold County Meetings and sevariou«ly
estimated
at
from
1000
to
1600
iioing an American. The FB
A ugl. 8
3t »
ILL benold on Tuesday Ihe eleventh
lect 5 Delfgulc* for each County, and clothe
besides several hundred blacks. When it i*

BATS,

NOTICE.

R

W

A Boat for Sale.

Wool Carding.

4

I. 0. O. F,

»W«"" J.. "-

V

.'III

Farm to Kent

B

T

NOTICE.

Late Sheriff^ Sale.
B

WANTED.

A

Postponed Sale.

NOTICE.

W

Negroes

CONVENTION.

To be Rented

•»* *',:

uosl too much to be bartered aw*/
tl,1' we know any thing of the *pint °" ,1..
lini? -men of thr land, ihey will spuru «'«
IhaQ receive it, would Ihe;

of

recollected that mod o( these person* must
have come from a distance, tome idea may (>e
formed ol the venera.ion in which he was held
by ihe people of Warren. It is another evidence
s vil "than to be ever bar* headed a,'' of the goodne** of Mr. Mucon's heart, that
... mpelled lo ride through the worlt rty hi* express direction*, ample provision WAS
rH saddlt or bridle. m^de for the hospitable entertainment of Hi'.
slanders the Whigs lufn eroui company, and mutters weresoarcci that even the blacks were not suffered
^Buuol but believe. The
oHWuV "hungry and alhir«l" He gave
are rure, have never agreed
minute orders about hi* interment, and took
eiiiecial care /hat hit partial friend* tliould
not here after ereflt the "*toried urn" lo indicate
hi* final resling pfjce.
He lofl a very ho^d*ome e*tate, which he
devised by Will to numerous relatives. An
anecdote it toldol him, which »trongly illu*lrates a preeminent trait of hJ* character, vis
Never to be iufluenced in hi* action, by what
the world might «ay of him. It ) »aid, th*
in hiilail itluM*, he infilled upon know in/
from the attending Physician the amount o
his bill, remarking "lhat dead man werealw«vs charged more tbau living one*.'
Raleigh Rej. ________
.

.

W

clay of September nexl at Ihe front
loor of the Court HOUM in Ibe town of KMM
ton, between Ihe hour* ol 10 o'clock A. M
and 5 o'clock P. M ol laid day Ihe following
iroperly viz: one bhck Mare, one Gig and
llarnau; also nil thai farm and Hie appurtenances thereto belonging where Joseph P. Harris now renide*,and nil Ihe right, title, interest
and claim of Ihe «aid Joseph t P. Harrii* ol in
and to Ihu farm he lately purchased of Johli
Leeds Kerr, E«q. all seixed anil taken a* tlte
properly of Ihe laid Joseph P. Harris*- aud
iv ill be sold lo mitisfy arroHrs of officer* feas
t1\ f^U A IA .1 \Jf !..»- UU^^ffV
JO.
GRAHAM, late Sheriff

August 15

US SCULL i« Imppy loinform Ihninh.ibilanls "I Iv.iMon HIU! it" vicinity, Iliat lior
health is *uflicicntly nwlored (< resume lior
occupalion.and on tho first Monday in October will comment« a eerie* of imlruclion, in
which she hope* In give t<tlialnclion.
The course of study will be iu heretofore confined to (he mo.il Holid anil useful branches of
an English cduciilinn; but, when circnmslunce* justify will be happy lo make anv nrrnn^einenlj, to secure the approbation of her PuIrons.
Angus! S
31

M

and it«appurtenances, well known
by the name o( tho

EASTON HOTEL,,

The undflnignod hereby givn notice to all
parlies, concerned, that on Wednesday the
20thSeptember next, al 10 o'clock, A M.
' 'by
virtue ol a Commiuion, issued out of Talbol
County Court, nnd to them'directed; they will
meet on the Land, situate in *aid County, an

situate in the (own of Easton, on (ho J3ust<Tn
T. THOMAS, M.D.
Shore ol Maryland, al present, and for somo
T DENNY.M. D:
year* past,occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowo.
1». WROTH.M. I).
T|i!« establishment I* universally admitted lo
CEO. T. MARTIN, M. D.
be, the largest and moet con van it n I for a Public
ALEX.H. BAILEY,M.D.
House, ofahy on the Peninsula, and lo a man
K.xlon, July 13,1837.
well calculated lo conduct it, an opportunity
KMi'on on the Penintula will confer a favor
will be offered (or doins; a very extensive and
by giving the abovn a few insertion*.
profitable busmen, more etpecinllv if he has
POST OFFICE ?
a Miljicient capital to carry iton idraJitageousKnslon, August 8 1836. >
Ir.
Northern Wail from Easlw lo Wilr Easton I* known a* a town of considerable
minglop,, Oelaw«r«, will close nt hall
trade, and the Sleam Boat Maryland, which pasuen o'clock
A At «nd leave at 11 A M
A Public Examination of (lie scholar* hetwice
a week between Baltimore, Annar
.
.I
longing 'othil Inslilutinn will be held on

Easton Academy.

Sklplon
Creek,
of which
land. Stuart
Reilmai), iwjuaod thn place,
f
.
> .1
* .1
_
'l_..i : ^i. _ !....:_.&*« _» ! ^1 *r»rt

the

or,

died, seized, then and th^re IP prorjaed in ,Me li|Mii »., and el course adds very much 16 the
execution ol said ComrDi«.ioh;'a'greeaMy lajfbe vajw of thia establishment, by tlie constnnl ir>" of traieller* from the different counprovinionsof the'act entitled an act 'lo

Aug. 8

8t

SPRING WHEAT. The New (Pa.
Juuijier Shingles, Planks, &.c.
Herald of Friday menliont, that a buoch ^
th« Wertert and lua*lern sltorei, and
Snrina: Wheat gr«w thi* season, in the garden and reduce into one *y*tem. llte la*» t«direb(Ue»lid
eWwhere with Iheee pUc»«.
J U NI PER Shmgle* just
of Mr. Christian Roth, of lhat c«unty the atcenU'. Given under our hand* thi* Ulh* ' Poesession wijl be given on the fimt day of
I
Uay/ ol Augqat,
1837.
received from North
product
of
a
*ingle
grain
of
aeed
which
pror-^*J08Bi»HTURNER.
January next. Peuon* wishing to rent are
wi,h
.wv-rt lo copv the
eighlu-ont w«ll filled ear* of wheat al
Carolina, they will be sold )pw«r than the
jnyiled
lorome
nnd
view
the
premise*.
The
Ceolrt,.H.Thpet. which conum a fatttf duced
JKSfiJBHCOTT,
same artio e eta be had in Baltimore. Also
becoming ri,>e m due teeaon. Suoli an in
ier.hu, which will be moderate, will be
CHA«LKi JUMP, .
t.ince ofpruluctivaww, or such a yield Irom
« quantily
neb and Iwo inch board.
by
application
to
the
subscriber.
WILLIAM POWKLL,
.» a *ii»(fle irrain of wheat, the Herald, ninfftses
« behalf o
\JTM.
H
GROOM.1V,
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Is listening near.
comes fresh from the grave, and is death- madness gleamed from them like fire. We *» his person was lound a valuable gold watch are perfectly satisfied.
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By whom all blissful gifts are given
(uid il wdi ann/ii* Ihe'boojien'of Indiana or
paler; for nearly a year I saw the tears steal remarks, made so soon alter his sister's death,' und with McDonald, which he laid he got site put* on her hound and tluwl and
To whom this treasured one I owe
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al
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assurance,
Jeradown
the
mournful
cheeks,
and
never
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Burrough*,
and
were an intuit to her memory. Coupling toThat sleeps upon ray bosom now
confession of his i'1"'1'; 'ljr "'" ''idignily I wnl tow theo up." along. I crossed great riven and broad
the cause. 1 tound it out al last, tlioutjh. gether niiVny circumstances which hud at first
rroujrhs at Usi mode a. full
.
1 give (hee thanks lor every bliss.
prairies, und again I atked for the We*.'
They nould not keep it from me long. She escaped hi* observation, ho thought I had not
ill. He also stated that he liad an accoin Lynn /\tc»rd.
Bur most for ihis!
The ladies in this
had never liked me; I had never thought she Ireitieil her well, ile wished to know ivhe- ^ ic* in the burglary, named Joseph'Miller,
53 rpcpive i\ s:\luto They said il wa* in Missouri. I arrived at
thu capital. They complained lhat (bey went
did; she demised my wealth , and hated the lbep he Wag ri ,,, in jn|erf .
,
alix* Le Coste, who i* at present undergoing with Christian meekness. They follow the "too
lar down east." "Bul go.'' they said,"if
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MISCELLANEOUS.
petted that. SI.e loved another! This I had respect upon her lamdy. It was duo to the 4l!ftiringi the -e, ha ha* now the ple-ioant pru«- lli-y turn the ul/ier tdin —
iiundreiU and hundreds of m lie* up Ibe Ml*-'
never thought of. Strange feolmgs came over UHllorin ,', w
,0 d *
, ,
Am^ Btcliveol going in the Slate Prison whan he ctt.
suuri farther thnn from u* lo New England jl
me, and thoughts forced upon mi, by some
,, Tuii ,nan ,,;a ^^^ , ',,, ™ Comes out lhe Penitentiary. It appears that
As for the New York girl*, they go on tlie
A MADMAN'S MANUSCRIPT.
beyond the liocky Mountains, and among:
nscals were in Baltimore some weeks regular RpoiU of victory pnnciplo. A man and
secrel Dower whirled round and round my _, „***•**, purchased with my none/,
tho Snake Indians nf the Oregon, and you. may
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anil
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»» .. ha ,
liiui it." Il wa* the work of a dnsen year* lo
up«l Keltzhoover'* under the tuiue* of Jauiu* drass, sleeves, fee. not taekn into account. Bul find (ho Wes(, and I turned about, in despair.
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i j i boy she still wepl for. I. pi
r-.Ued-yes
. . pin- who hlHl ^ fo
He* and James Pierce.
Yes! a madman's? How Ihst word would ,j(ha wretched life! lo which her cold and me,and gratp my wealth. This wivt (he mia
if he takes the ciiidel, he c<n (hen enjoy (ho Indeed, I have lound no bounds to my counlists flriMh IftBlf Ir*"1- mBn* y**". *(£ll Mlfish relations had doomed her. I know thit v« b.^lud^bueu jUu majn^ia«lttirtt»tt in
--because tlie irirU
Jus sister lo «ea
used to^ome u»»n me somotimeSr »ending the ^^
he.irt was gi\en (o (hat puling IMIV. Due! due
t Jamaica upwards of eighty, lives a mnn A1, f. Gim.
Lousiana. thn l.md of: he orange and
blood hissing and linglmg, my .km, ( and my
,
^^ (
^ rf
^ ^ to his uniform! The livery ol his degradation! of i s'ringe and origiiu I character. He is
mid beneath the cold sky 'of Ma'irte. I have
We know not what cu<tom prevails
I
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U|>on
him
1
could
not
help
l^tuSS T^nrnamf'showme6 then of d, own ing, and then of fir, A fine
ivoillhy and childless; hi* wile and *ix atlach- us ol the interior, but <ve should (hulk (hal be- Keen the rice-planter gathering rich treasure*
waVleareii «'Kht, the grand I o .se in flames and the it bul I spoke not a word.
ed(i«oro followers not slaves, sit with him al fore a man is so forlunaln as to obtain a kiss Irouta Ixiuntilul (oil, and (he fisherman anchor"I saw (he sudden change that came upon (ho'saine (nblr. Ile is ihrewri in hi* dealing* from any of our girls, he must stand up before ing his little barque on tlie rocky island, dropwhose cord, madman's w ife mouldering away to cinders.
Think of the jest of a large reward, too, and him, beneath my gaze. He was a bold man, and prospers; he recognises no "currency," a pastor and say, '!, M, lake thee N." ftc. ping hi* hook as carefully as it ibe ocean were.
and axe were ever halUo sure as, a ,.madman's
J
_ -...:_._:_..:.. it.A.ulnil
f.ir u
K..I ll.A .w.lnr li»ln.l Tm
of some sane man swinging
fora
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» III)(IIIK in
> lhe" wind
"
- but
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« ..-..i his face, anil he drew hukuoin will receive, and pay nothing else. &.c. s/lbany Me.
lull of pearl*, and not oi mackerel. I

Sleep, loved one sleep thy tangled hair
Flows loosely o'er thy bosom bare,
Yet sleep in peace no prying eye,
S*ve thy lover's own i* nigh.
Sleep, dearest, sleep the lover's breast
Pillows thy rest.

and (hat she had been sacrificed lo me, to re- be e with many d iW I don't thi ik I _._
lieve the poverty of the old, white-bended man Hud my way along them; and even n i could,
and the haughty brothers.
11 knew inure are iron gates below, which they T ie r iipies who robbed the store ol Mr.
"I don't remember form* of faces now, but keep locked and liarre I. They Jcuow what a Aauilla Hu0'he*, N >. GS, l),illim >ro streot, in
las(, of several Ihvmsan I dollar* worth
I know the girl was beautiful, I fcnoto she clever mailman I have been, and they an
Ofc-walches and jewellery, 4uvd at List bren
was; lor in the bright moonlight nights, when : proud lo have me here lo show.
I start up from my sleep, and all its quiet a- I "Let me see; yes. I have been out. It NWcovered in tha city of New York. '1 he
bout me, I see, "landing sldl and motionless, j WM |a e |Bst n ;^|lt w |,en | reuched homo, and
I of Commerce says
in one corner of (his cell, a slight and wasted ) found (he proudest of the three proud brolharn, ;On Tuesday last, olficers Homan, Spark*
figure, with long, black hair, which stream- | wailing to see in« urgent business, he laid: ,***! Merrill, luceeded in nrr|sling two

How1r9ouTa'T»Vi wu»»i ^ ' ""* * ** iie\xiuiu nwwe'miyrtunt-mtuvtd- tu-»n<

' back li chair. I dragged mine nearer lo him;
a,.,-.
gripe. Ho! ho I It* a Brand ..""n* .Jj'u deed he never did, and all through a madman's
The'llst land sale st Jamaica, was made by
The girls in our town are amazingly *qnen- have seen the mill-man; cawirtg wood mall
mad to be |«e|Ksd al like ,W'M »on ,"'£"&, cunning! I thought of Ihis, bul I gave il up and as I laughed I was very merry (lien-I him nine ncr I, at 01000 the acre, one hail
He
requhed!
">'
» "'^"l being kissed; and no sooner'does variety of forms, on the farthest (nil of New
the iron bars; to gna«h one^s teeth ana «"«'. -t ,Bg, 6 Oh, (he pleasure of stropping the ra- saw him shudder. 1 felt lhe madness rising down on delivering the deed.
deed.
ibis lo be paid in specie which as he bad ! « of ^«.nr! retel«.«''.UM. (l!'»n ».h.? '"claims, Kngland; and I hate beheld Ihe same wood
through (he long, Mill night, to the merry^^nng ^^
^^
foo
{[M §h|irji ^^ tn(, W|l||- n me |le WM a|rgid of me
Dialing down the Savannah, or tbe beauliuil
ine tlone! can>l 'e?""~
ofalMev) chain; and to roll .n "d |whlT*'I thinking of the gash one .troke of ilsihin,! " Vou were vi-ry Ibnd ol your tiller when always done, he lent on, mortgage at jwt per|
Aluliaiiin, in the strangest metamorphoses: it
mong the sir*« »«'"l»rt« »" « " chobh f. bright |lint would make!
! ^be was alive'-l said.
cent. He never laki * -nore, declaring lhal to
may be, in a clock, regularly ticking off the
music. Hurrah lor Hie m»u-nou«e.
. ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^.^ ^ ^ bem wj|h j
^ ^^ uneasily round him, and I saw be all that the use of Ihe money i* worth. He
We feel it our bounden dulv lo add our time, or in a pail; |«rel«aoce( M button; and
i when I wa« afraid ol'me so often'before, whispered in my ear (hut hi* hand grasp (he back ol his chair: but be refute* more. He has now 960,000 or 860, mite lo lhe above) lor, among all the various lor aught I know, in a luttele** bam, or an
start Irom my I the lime was come, and ihrusi the open razor said nothing. .,..,,.,
, 000 lent on mortgage at that rate. A lew mode* ol receiving a salute, the young ladies unCrngrant nutmeg! I have never been off
pray to be into my hand. 1 grasped it firmly, rose soft'"You villain,'said I, ' I found you out; I months ago he bought a cow ol a neighbor, ol this lection, we do believe, have the strang- the soil of my own country; and yet I have
' I Iy from the bed, and leaned over my sleeping discovered your hellish plots against me; I Sat £27,60. A week or two afterward*, he eil. They actually shut (heir eyes when (hey seen Ihe sun go down, a ballot fire, without M
oo,
rd
spared
| wife.' Her face was buried in her hands. I! know bar heart wn« fixed on some one eWe O*me to the seller and said lhe animal was bel- see a gentleman about to present lips; after be moment'* notice of tfrilixht, flinging over
i withdrew them softly, and they fell listlessly { before you compelled her lo marry me. I ter than she had been represented (o be; lhal it h«* given (hem Iwo or three imarl smackn, ric.'i, alluvial land* blooming with magnolias
wa* in hi* way to do, a* to require juitice in they unclcM Iheif pretty orbs, and say," llo\\ and arange trees a robe ol gold) and again i
her bosom. She had been weeping, for know il I know it.
spend the weary hours in '
"He jumped suddenly Irom his chw'r, bran- jl) his dealing, and ho tendered tho seller 82,50 dam you kis* a body, when a body's fait a- huve slimd upon the bare rocks of colder
the
traces
of
the
lears
were
still
wet
upon
her
gress ol the fever that was ._
Her face was calm and placid; and dishing it aloft, ami bid me Hand back >»»< I mare. . It was refused of course, but the old leep?" Afaidttnion Obttrver.
climes, and when Ihe tree* were pinched by
brain. I knew lhat madness was mixed up cheek.
even
as
I
upon it, a tranquil smile look care to be getting closer lo him, all the] UUM lef (he inonvy among tbe children These
i ho early frost, I have marked Ihe same vanishwith my very blood, and the marrow of my lighted uplooked
Attempted Saicidi/or Loot.—A* Mr. Ho- ing rays reflected from the leaves, as if a
are hut specimens of counties* simitar tales
her pale leatures. 1 laid my hand lima I spoke.
bonss; that one generation had passed away
' I screamed rather than talked, for I fell related ol him. His frame bends under Ihe *ea Sargent \ras preparing lor bed, on Sunday thousand birds of paradise were resting in tbe'
tumultuous passions' eddying through my weight'of 84 year* but hit health i* unbroken, night, he beard that there wa* a nailor on J7rmicliei>; and when the clouds, streaming:
veins, and fie old spirit* » h <pei i.ig and (aunt- and hi* spirits are good;he loiter* under » green May'* wharf acting as if he intends! lo make with red, and purple, tind blue, tinged and
screamed and woke.
vi7e!""i knew it must be so; that so il always
ohl age, down Ihe nil of lilr; and il conscienti- aw.iy wilh himself, and lie instunly proceeded/ lipped by the pencil of Beauty were Boating
and
she
would
ing roe to tear hi* heart out.
«<One
mo,ion
of
rny
hand,
had been, and so il ever would be; and when 1
Bul " 'Curse you," s«hl I, starling up and rush- ous obnervaniM ol his rule* ol right, can sof- thither, whero, after iiiMiie nearch, he lound a alar, like rainbow* in motion, as if broken
never
again
have
uilered
cry
or
sound.
coweredI in some ob,^corne^ ofu pjj f back. Her eyes ing upon him; 'I killed her. 1 mil a madman. ten' the pillow or entire calm tlumbeni, lhat young man, namod Gonrga Newcomb, hi
Irom the r confinement now mingling and
Down with you. Blood, blood I will have old man must huve serene nights. What will ing do wit by (lie ttlmrf, l<> u chain cable. Ile and interlacing their dyes, ami rlft/erinx
luT'lheir eyes loward me, 1 knew Iney were were taxed oauiine. I
il.'
our maney lenders think o< a man wlto rifutet was intensible, and Mr. Sargent had him con- arches, and anon spr.ukled over, ami mellow.
but they cowed and
telling each other of Ibe doomed madman.
veyed to thu north watch-house, wherr, alter ing lhe whole heaven then I have fancied
"I turned aside with one blew the chitir he mort than five per cent! jV. Y. Tinnu.
»ime exertions, he wus brouglil (o; hut he af- that I was indeed in a fairy land, where tbe
hurled at me in IIM terror, and closed with
,^«re. The nights hero are long somelimes
The following which we trandate from « terwupls made several attempts (o strangle very forest danced in golden robes, respoad-"
very lona; bul (hey are nothing lo Ibe restless trembled; the razor was in my hand, but 1 him; and with* heavy crash we tolled upon
tould
not
move.
She
made
towards
the
door.
Ibe
floor
together.
llte
f1 ranch |M|«r contains curious and interest- himself. AH the watch could K<H out of him ing to lhe selling sun, us Ihe statue ol tabled
jus and dreadful dreams I had al that time.
was, "I love her I love her I^11 die for her." Memon ti<<vc forth its welcoming notes as the
"llwasa
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that,
for
lie
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a
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withdrew
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|
ing
information.
Mkes me cold to remember them. Large,
There was a lock of his girl's hair in one cor- rays of the morning played U|>oW h* summit.
broken,
tall,
strong
man,
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for
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life;
and
I,
a
At
tfrf*
time
when
Ihe
important
subject
of
eyes
Irom
my
face.
Th«spell
ky forms, wilh sly and jeering faces, crouch
madman, thirsting lo destroy him. I sugars occupies public attention, we believe ner ol the handkerchief widi which he hud tied I have been where Ihe dog star rages, scatin the corners ol the room, and bent over I bounded forward, and clutclied her by ibe powerful
Uttering shriek upon shriek, she sunk knew no strength could equal mine, and I thul our reader* will be glad lo receive some himself to the chain. One of lhe officers of tering pest dance in its train, where the longmy bed at night, tempting me to luadnw*. arm.
the ground.
.
I was
WHS right Right,
Higlit, again, though
tbougU a madman!
rflailin.n! sntMte«I information relative to the consump- Ihe wntclf went over lo Charleslown to see mo** hangs from the trees; where the pale
They told me in low whispers, that the floor upon
"Now I could have killed her without a 1 Hi* itruggle* grew fainter. I knell upon hi* tion of (he urlic.e. The following scale of Nuwcomb's mollicr, who expressed Ihe most luces and sad countenances give admonition,
in the old house in which my father died, was tlruzele,
bul the bouse wa* alarmed. I heard chest, amVulasped hi* brawny thro il (irmly ctmturaplioR Is from a table published in the lively gralilU'la fur Ilia cure which Ilia' watch (hat this is 4 region of death. I have Mood by
stained wilh his own blood, shed by Ins own the tread ol
had taken of her son Boston Pott.
on (lie stairs. 1 replaced with boiubwide. Hi* face grew purple; his Edinburgh Review.
thn wkic prairie, and beheld the green billow*
Jtand in raging marine**. I drove my finger* the razor in footsteps
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from
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head,
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wilh
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conrise and lull, and lhe undulations, chequered
into my head till lhe room rang with it, tliat
Peculiariti<!»
nf
marriage
ceremony
»n
d\fprotruded tongue, he seemed to mock lue. I sumes 18,000,000 kilogrammes* ol tugar.
sun-light and shadow, chafing one after
in one generation belore him Ihe madness door, and Called loudly for assistance.
l5,1(^i,uW<I1V.habiialJrsVcon-'/we^ cou'l'ri" " A U<""il" «wld no- marry with
They came, and raised her, and placed lier
eetvd the lighter.
the other, afar over the wide expanse. And |
slumbered, hut that his grandfather had lived
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not
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door was suddenly burst open with a SUlnes 40,0'JO,000 kil.
.1. _ I.. i -I. .
*. have gone amid the storm* ol wWeryoxer Ibe
fl*or years wilh his hands lettered lo lhe ground, on the bod. She lay bereft ol animation lor loudThe
mid a crowd of people rushed for- The United Slates, whiib 12,000,000 in- Ihe Romans, the k.ilcmli, nones nnd ides of high Hill, upon the loud-cracking cru*t, amid
to prevent his tearing himself to P>««- » hours; awl when life, look and speech re- ward,noise,
every month were deemed unlucky for the the iiiu'ic ol (he merry *lsigh-bell». Ami here
aloud to secure the madman
habitants, 100,000,000 kil.
knew they told the truth I knew it well 1 turned, her senses had deserted her, and she "Mycrying
celebration ol marriage, and *o * us the whole are the grand council all speaking one langusecret
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only
struggle
raved
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Great
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men,
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and
France,
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too cunning for them, madman as they Iboughl
June.
gaudy servants. They were al her bed-tide self among my assailants,and cleared my way 000,000 kil.
linked usont if the tame flag, with its gloriThe Roman laws speak of secoirc! marriages ous star* and stripes, is alwuy* (be flag of our
Which t* an allowance for Ireland of 2 1-4
"At Ust it came upon me, and I wondered for weeks. They had a great meeting and wi(h my strong arm' as if I bore a hatchet in
UNION never unfurled or defended but by
together in low and solemn voices my band, und hewed them down beloro me. I kilogrammes per hesd; R>r Spain 3 1-3 kil; in very (Nlious terms
how J could ever have feared it. I could go consulted
In the prunitivo church a second mnrrJnge KHBKMKN then Poetry and Prophec)
inlo.lbe world now, and laugh and shout with in another room. One, the cleverest and gained the dour, drop|Kxl over Ihe bunistert, lor the Unilevl Slate* 8 1-3 kil.} for great was
considered noolher than a lawful con- sin lulling In their atmostycarrntol pre-aunouM.*)
in an instant was in lhe street.
Britain 111-4 kil.; for France 3 1-8 kil.
the bast among them. I knew I was mad, most celebraled among Ibera, look me aside, and"Straight
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but they did not even suspect it. How I used to
Turks have three kind* of mnrr'irgc*,
hug myself with delight, when I thoughl ol lhe me , the madman! lhal my wile was mad. to slop ibe. I beard tbe noise of feet behind, that of either England, tbe United States, or andTho
sorts of wives; legitimate, wivta in CONSCHNOK. Judus droops though his
fiat kick I was play ing them after their old He stood close beside me al an open window, and redoubled my spend ft grew fainter and even Spain Tis only in Ireland, that miter- kcbin,three
and slaves They ro«rry tltetiint, hint purse
eyas looking in my fac*t and hi* hand up< fainter in (hedistance, and at length died away able country, (hat they consume a little fa*
is fu.l ul money; and Cain, though be h
pointing an.t leering, when I was not mad, his
Ihe second, and buy Ihe third.
mauler ot'a spacious territory, M aluxM driven
but only dreading lhal I mighlone day become on my arm. Wilh one effort I could have altogether; but on I bounded, through marsh sugar thin in France.
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to despair.
so I And how 1 used lo laugh for joy when I hurled him into Ihe street beneath. It would *"wi rivulet, over fence and wall, wilh a wild ' A kilogramme is nearly 2 Ibs.
when llwy are only ten year* old.
wasalooe, and thought how well I kept ray se- have been rare tport to have done it; but my shout which was taken up by Ihe strange
From
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York
Timai.
Anrmgthe Hindoos polygamy is practiced,
cret, and bow quickly my kind friend* would secret was at slake, and I lot him go. A few beings that flocked around me on every sid«,
BAI.TIMOKB J$LHCTION. The Baltimore
H'ssthe "United Slate* Goverrfrrrent de- bul one wife is pen nowfedged as supreme.
have fallen from me, if Ihey had known ll.e days after, they told me I must place her un- and swelled (he sound, till it pierced the air. I
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in
truth. 1 could have screamed wilh ecstacy
«ccom|*iii«l l>y a friend, gous to the h« whig party , (hut speaks of ibe late elettkw
when I dined alone with some fine roaring her /. I wenl mln Ihe open fields, where along upon (be wind, and bore down bunk any pet hank since (lie iitipeniion of t|mcie lover,
house ol the bride, and r.iys lo her mothor, n Maryland:
fellow, to think bow pale he would have (um- none could bear me, Und laughed (ill lhe air and hedge belore them, and spun me round (myiuenl*,-and then Ittrned found I6fheower* "Show
us your merchandise, we have gnl "In staling the result of lhe recent election
and round with a rustle irnd a sjieod that made and told them they rauit lake bills or nothing?"
«l,and bow "» * be would have run, if be had resounded wilh my bouts.
If Ihe "indemnity,"or any part ol il, ha* money," referring to the ancient custom of nf roprexentMive* in Ihi* state, the friends of
known that the dear friend who sat close to "She died next day. The white-headed old my htad swim, until at last they threw me
(he adiinniMrulion insist, that lhe whig* beve
w"?biut sharpening bright, glittering knife, was man followed h«r to (he grave, and the proud from them wilha violent shock, and I fell been deposited in a cily bank lince I lie sus- buying*
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nlli*tvcd',>but tbe -first married is tho principle Siiore nnd Mr. Pearceoftbe Eastern Sfcorr.
"Etches b**c»me mine wealth poured in ed in her lifetime with muscles of iron. All lhe runlight seldom comet, arid (lie rrioon stajrlc same coin def|ioilled
In HIM lower district nn IN Eastern 8
Have riot the' (Mfnbs, since tbe stnpension wife.
»iponm*,e.ntllripiea in pleasures, enhanced this was food tor secret mirth, and 1 laughed in, in ray* which only serve lo show the dark
tho whig tandidale, Mr. Handy, r«n
ii thousand fold to a» by the consciousness oi behind Ibe while handkerchief which Ibeld shadow* about me, and that silent figure in its act, given public notice, tluit depositors uFj Among all SHVIBO nations, DA wife n com- nnininuled, «»* D
Mr. De«n
my WetHurpt secret, I inherited an estate. up lo ray face, as we rode borne, till the tear* cold corner. When I lie awake, I can soms- specie may draw for it when and how Ibey monly bought Ixy llTe hushuml front her' hither', received tl>e sup|iort of by
he Van Burevj
<ty jMiarqian, aud the conclusion ol the Imrlimes hear strange shriek* and criet from pnaser
Thetaw,ll»»ve»jfle-eyedlaw itself, had been came tnlo my eyes.
"BullhiHighl had carried my ol'ject and distant parts of this Urge place. What they
The first <yuesflon is verbatim anafierlton |T«M consliluln* the marriage* Antono; the .'and was e'ecltxl In like manner Mr.
deceived, md l*d BMdtd over disputed thou
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la wbich be cTcrdkHrboforo, aa to afford an- ry of t ran* 'iknfwoof imiiUiiloa. by- Jb£ j food oJU careful sys1e,i» of management. U
easy clew to the detection of the document, most quiet maans; but yon resolved on trar, did not expand a dollar during the season ol
whfnarer U is presente<l, whtoh it is suppoftdi (though credit -commerce, myriads ol mer- business mania, il did not deny its customers WHIG «fc ADVOCATE!
will dot he uatil alter Mr. Wise1* dealh. ihanU, and tbe <>anka thsmselves, night per* any-of th* usual accommodations when the re"Whan IMS objact was.aocomnlished tb« person sh in the conflict. When pressing fair a new vulsion came and it has not lost Ihiough the
wbopro*enled tbepapor look it over to Ida barter in 1833, you tried th* blandishments of whole, neither in money, the confidence of iho
fire, and held It to dry, examining II aelilut* an extension in seventy millions and many people Every thing mid every body seoiu*
alely iwo or IhrM timea during the |troce*s, aecommodattd public officers and members ol to have proceeded in Ihe siimu couiloi table
all the while retaainnig with ma lac* turned Congress tell victims lo ih«seduction. When course Ibrough nil vicissiludco which have
TUESDAY. AUGUST 22, 1837.
go with him; and we believe he will find "Mr.
towards Mr. Wise and his eyea firmly fixed he duposiles were removed, you determined shaken the coiiiineici.il w.-rld. The good
Van Buren it made otttufftn go through will*
on him. This occupied about a minut < and d force their restoration and the rscuarter folks have to wail or the mail, or lo cr.ith-ir
CO- We acknowledge Ihe receipi O| lha Au
TURNED TO
this operation. Will ho help hint, as well at
your bank, by an unnecessary curtail* round a returned visitor trom the city, to learn
a halK ' He then putting his pistol on a hall
" with turn well tuitnf it?"
MOURNING.
cocV returne.l lo the bed and said, "so far I merit, spreading false alarm*, exciting a need- whether "limes are hard" or no!, for n.xpuri- gust No. of ihe Lady'* Book.
The fling at Mr. Je.TirwV* gun boats may
The Iflderal party had made arrangements have accomplished wh it I wanted. I have ess p<inic«and wantonly and wickedly bring- ence, they know nothing ot what every one
t>e*«lrhwn to tin old grudge, but coming
GWYSH HABHIS, E^qT Present
rfigiialiie
vatry winch >hvy auppt^al how but lo say, that il you attempt.to make, ng distress and bankruptcy on the mercantile in cities bus been com/ljinin^. This quiet
from him as a blow at tii.e banks, wiUb» would surelytheloliow
the least noisr, or give the least alarm until f :nn»nuniiy. Failing in your attempt at co- town has been the jeering s'.ock of some spe- Executive Council of Miryland, died
lha
exertions
made
to
a>
pinioned by inuiiy democrat*. He should re- chieve it in (ha Moiiuineiilal cily. Th«.-y fnr- am out ul the house, Iho' at tho hall door I rtion,you took another tack. Hy throwing culators who strove iu vain to wake up somo
day* since at Bath, Berkely Springs, VirjiTineuiher that the gun bouts fought bravely bo got that u w«s tier* foreign intrution tnel a
ill return and blnw your brains out." Thia\ out nimlitn million* in rank arcommoduiioiit description ul speculating mania here nriw
loro New Orleans, and nerer deserted to thr terrible rebuke daring the la*l war against our aid, he placed the |>a|K>r and pistol in hit pock in eight months, you knew that the Stale it there envy, li is lo such places as thew,
ennmy.
institutions, and fii livball of the ledurul party. el, made lii< bow to Mr. Wise, and unlocked l>anks. like a Dock ol sheep running a-fter the as lo a tide hoard thai we may go lo mark ihu
The allusion to Ilio Virginia and New Turk They supposed that the forco ul <i>rcign ruonuy llie il tor, and walked delil>eralely down stairs. liutcher, wouU) immediately follow in your rise ami fall of speculation above and below Ido ^CAmnoLL COUNTY. According to an a*.
legislation, givi g lime lo (he bunk*, goes be- more powerful than the arms of ihcir allies Mr- Wise lias no recollection of having ever fooUleps. You knew that speculation and healthy business standard.
yond ths murk. The Legislatures, webe- mo-ing prostrated the Slnlo mili'.ulions, em- seen him >>e!ore. York Qiiutitutlon.
overtrading, involving the whole mercantile
The" intelligent citizens of such places ed- real and persoii«l properly' ^'^rr'lK,^
li-'ve, mr.ini to save the people, ralhar than In* harraMetl lha ImsineM ol eveiy mm, tilled the
community ami a great uorlion of the politi- ucate their children for usefulness and distinc- «m.mni. .044638,007. ol which ,3.979 246
h.uik*; and it Is surely well to tern ;> or tl>e fury
cians, wuulil immediately ensue. And it you tion in the great world, in wbich they iheiu- is lor real, and $056,851 lor perwnal
From ibo TV»»hingro» Olaoc.
nf circulation with th» more aockao: tite slnrm, railed by alien interests, to in- channels
iav* obtained credit, you also knew that selves seem lo preserve little other interest
ry ol mnn«y, while tlio gold and silver was
CAREEROFTHE BANKS.
nocent. sufferers. Mr. Adams ought, how- borne ofl by bti.-iy agents, to heap up the oof*
wide-spread *mburraiiment and diilreu than thai derived from the progress ol thuir
The New York city banks (which brought ivould be th* inevitable consequence. Jie- children and friends in
i-vcr, lo know thai the people and Legislatures Tors U toe conquurort would
Acco ding to Ihe recent census, the Stale of
il. Calm 8|>ectntor8
drive the people about ihu suspension,) il will be seen, are
conjoins 701,331
701 331 innabilanls.
;n i,-i...-".
ol the States are competent lo manage their to
lioM Ibe reiull* of youi policy in ihu tloppage ot Ihe busy scene abroad, they can pronounce Massachusetts contni,,.
submission,
and
to
cry
out
to
their
oppresown business, and that lha President and (be
ling from bad to worse.
.
"""' .V ol the bank*, Ibodepreciali >nnf the currency, and predict wilh certainty tlie result ol the Uotlun, 80,325.
sors,
"Uive
us
»
branch
of
the
Diilish
bank;
The statement ol the State bank commW and (he ruin of thousand)!
Federal .Government ought to be, on the
prevailing state ol commercial lecl.nj;; anil
oihar band, as independent ol "other co-opera- give us Mr. Biddle and his currency, ami siouer* show*, that just belore Ibe luipenskjfl
It is stated that an Auflrinn Ambassador
And whal do we hear now ? Your victim* wore than nne of llieiu is now borne out in
whatever
Government
he
may
vouchsafe
the
oi
Hi*
4.hof
Aljy,
their
tors" in the management of national concern*
' are your most devoted vassal*. The mer- Ihe assert ion thai "he prephesied this pressure will shortly be accredited at Washington.
country; give us any thing to save us front «pecie wa*
82,596,000 chants whom you have ruined, almost worship long ago." [N Y Sun.
From the Boston Courier of July 30
rail-road and canal promises to pay broken
Circulation
4,331.0UD you. The bank* which you have tempted tu
COUWTY. Thsj Whin of
Mn. ADAMS' OPIWIO.-. The Daily Ad bank iiotes."
GEN URAL JACKSON'S WAR UPON Ihi* county have nominated their tickel kir 11*
The circulation exceeding tho cuecie not destruction, urn ready lo acknowledge your
»oc«le ofv<Mtor>iaJr contained a correspondence
The success of ih« scheme promised (o ren quite two lor oo«; and
llwir report of ibe next luminion. Convinced that they have not THE MERCHANTS. He recovered the Legislature, us lo!low»:
' t>elween Messrs. William Foater and John der every bjy so decadent upon the paper nrinth (Juno") show*, that
KBUBBa TALL,
W M . FHAZIBR
ol thi* circulation tcnte enough to lake care ol Iheniielve*, they claims due the Merchants from Denmark,
Q Ad.imt. Mr. Poster requested Mr. Ad*rus inonry makers, ibalanAbsolule conquest of 93,3-^1,713 was held I
France and Naples.
J«o.
b.
LCCLKSTOX.
W. E. HA»ai.o».
y
tl
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iks
ihesajelvss
are
willing
to
take
their
buUher
fur
their
In favor the public with his riew* «n the ap Baltimore
was looked up as certa n. As far Jl is placed under Ihe U*ad of "rtioarce*" ft»
"
He protected their commerce from Ihe
propriato policy of the Government in relation a* Co'umbus, Ohio, il was
wa givueg out that a Ihc reporl, and characterised a* a lund in thf* ruardidn, and hold their necks ready for the piratical plundering of tno Malxr'g.
ARKANSAS. The Governor of Arkansas
tnife whenever it shall suit his tavug* will.
to the revenue Mr. Adam*' reply is as (ol graiMl celebration was lo crown Ilio Maryland
The POST OFFICE establishment is has issued his proclamation, convening Hia
note* of other bank*. Tbo Manhattan bank*1 We are told llie only remedy i*, to strengthen
lows:
election. Mr. Webster hurried on to New lor instance,
conducted principally lor tlieir convenience and
held tb* notes of tha Bunk ol
Q-IJCCT, 1*1 July, 1837.
Legislature on the 1st Monday in November
York, to at to reach that city just at the mo- America, and tb* latter hold the note* ot th* the power which has done all thi* miichief, benefit.
y
giving
it
a
charter
from
Congress!
The
WILLIAM FOSTER. Esq. Boston.
ment to well, by bu apiieurance, ttie rejoicing former to a cerium amount. In a settlement
Ho assigns, as n reason lor this step, that the
The
Nary
is
kept
in
constant
and
unrnrnilloinocrMcy oi th* land are called upon lo join
DKARSIR: Vour friendly letter of thi that wa<i (o take place on the ruceulion ol the
led
action
in
the
Mediterranean,
the
Gulf
ol
between
these
bank*,
Iheir
respective
noiea
State taxes are greater than necessary lor the
tho
cru*h*d
merchant*,
embarrassment upon
21«t ull. ha) pcrhap* remained already to< news from Baltimore, and lu! il come:
Mexico, and tho Paci6c and other d:si»nl seas,
would have been exchanged. In fact, Ihen,
Ion; unanswered; but when I received it,
The whigs have gained no strength in Con- considering the slate ol the cily banks in the our Government, und a depreciated currency al a vast expense, lo protect our COM- support «f Government. Whal a commentaupon our people. Will they do il ? With
IM 1 expressed opinions respecting the present gress by the election of Keprcsentinves which
ry upon the speudihrill (KJlicy ul Maryland.
aggregate, the Ihree miliiuni and nearly a half one voice they exclaim, in the language ol a MERCE.
condition ol our public affairs, in answer lo look plac« on Wednesday la-4 "
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SEA
BOARD
are
which
they
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of
each
other's
(iupcr
ought
lo distinguished Virg nian, "PERISH THE
inquiries from some of my constituents ol lu
Tnij was the modest way in which the In*
Mrs. Dallss,lhe mother of George M. Oafconstantly being made, & LIGil 1' UOVs&.'i
12th Congressional District, which hare since lell'gencer announced Uie dis.ippoiiilment. OP deducted from iho retried sum, reaching
erected
Ins,
lo
promote
Esq. American Minister lo Russia, was
llie
commercial
intere-t.
nearly
fine
million*
ol
circulation;
and
Ihi*
JEFFERSON,
been published, and which I presume are as But this » as lound to be too honeiit a conAn EXTENSION OF CREDIT was instantaneously killed a few days since m
explicit as you may think they ought to tf fcjgion. Tiie editor immediately begins the show* tiaa million* and a Ha:fin ipeci* to meet
granted to them on their Custom House lioml*, Philadelphia by the upsetting
the million and a half in uutuul circulation'
ul ili.s time, and which will pas* Air what (ho; w Ork ol' miiireprrsvn ation. IK-jays;
of her earring*
From tfu Examiner Nov. BOth 1836.
when limy could not pay in the only currency
u.iinng the people, Thi* striking fact -provei
ure ivnrth in the community.
«'In ilm third district, (^repraieiiled in the mconivslihly lhal ihe stoppage ol the bank*
frum Ihe running away of the horses.
known
lo
the
Constitution.
WHIG VICTORIES.
I Mill believe it the duty ol every poo* last CtiiigreM by Mr. Turner,) lha majority ol
MINISTERS PLENIPOTENTIARY.
ciliz?i to contribute, according to bis ability the "dininjjiration candidate is bolwotn two was produced, nol by ihu runs.ol lha not*
"M
AnvLAif
o ELECTION. The following Charge's d'Aflairw, Consul*, Secretaries ol
lioljiri,
but
Ilia
doinaiiiU
ol
llie
depofiting'
THE ELECTIONS.
ij.r.inl Ihe forming and modifying ot publi and three hundred votes. llerelnfnic the
exhibiban accurate return of the late elecliaii Legation, are despatched
iho nations ol
op niton, because she is more than everlh s renglli of that jMrly wus «o great in Ibis dis- lucrchants. Thi* we have repeatedly slated, tor President and Vice President, in thi* the world, lo watch over totheallinlereitsul
We
pi
ace
before our readers the returns
the
queen of the world; but tor the regulating <. trict that no nlng candidate wa* run at all. and il is now ve.-ified for by Ihe documents o. -"Vrt% from official return*."
from the several stales as far as they have
merchants.
Ihe
hanks
lhaiii*el\*j.
myoivn coni|jrt,a long ond trying exjieri The pc'ieral result, (hen is, lh.it lour wing*
HcV then follow* the return*, and the only
Our WEST INDIA TRADE, which was been recnived. In comparison with Ihe vote
But the bank* hive not only obeyed the
ence ha? tanght me twn lessons, though uot al and lourlriend^of theadminislration have br«ii
Van BVren mujoriiie* lhal are acceded lo us, losl lo thd Merchants under John Q Adam's
way* to square my conduct by them. Thi elected from the Stale, flh« same relative wishes of their customers the merchants irt are
of November last we have "held our own,"
administration, was recovered by him.
first m lo distrust the correctneis of my own strength as w<is shown at ihc Usl election,) suspending specie payments, but they have
and done, we believe, as well as could be exBaltimore Cily
110
Wilh
TURKEY,
a
power,
which,
under
voluntarily
followed
out
Ihe
policy
which
reopinions upon every thing prospective anc with a nunii'eslalioti ol considerable increase
do
County
412
all
preceding
administrations
I.ad
refused
lo
pected under Ihe existence of Ihe great presquired
it,
lo
wii:
lhat
of
ex|x>rtmg
Iho
specie;
conjectural the second, never to flatter my in the force ol the whi^s in Ihr Slate by the
Cecil County
27 . place us on a footing wilh England, lie secured sure of the time*, which is every where fell,
self thai my opinions will have any inrlucnc reduced majority of their opponents." Nat. when, il ihe suspension had not been a meaall the privileges ol the most favored nations.'
sure designed and desired by themselves lo faupon llie action ol any other human being.
Inlcl. olJuly 31.
649
He has dune cccry thing (or ;h« M KRCIIATS, and cunningly used as Ihe principal weapon
vor that policy, it might have been u^edelThus, in the preseiit condition of our coon
Il will be seen that the hnneil Editor of the le<.lunlly lo counteract iL Rusulls, however
Our whole mijoritie* in the Slateaccording and received from many of them in ruiuin by our opponents to deter the people from the
try, I have v«ry decided opinions upon th Intelligencer pretends lo nuke out this great
lo tin* statement was but 549 voles.
nothing but abuse. Bal 1. Rep.
support of correct measures. We compile
past; <Ufferin_, perh*|>s considerably Iron gain lur the federalists in the Third District, perfectly disclose Ihe motive o! the stoppage
Now in the lasl Examiner, the Editor say*,
Ju«t before Ihe suspension, (4.h of May) Ihe
yours; certainly differing from those ol a larg Mr. Turner's that "he-clofore the strength of
"in muny ol lha districts there wa* no adminFRAUD UPON FRAUD. The United Stales principal y Iroin Whig pipers.
majority of the people ol the U in tod Slates that pnrty (t:>e adininisirnlioti) was *> grenl city banks had
iitratmn
candidat*s,and
where
therepwtre
such
Bank
of Philadelphia refuses lo pay its notes
S,i*cie
8*2,593,030
And as our viuws ol the expedient action lo ihitnowlug was run iilall;" an>l Mr. WortuKENTUCKY.
cnnilidatv*, their majorities where always re- for demands upon it, but cancels them with the
Toe July report show*
the future, might, in
great degree, deptm inglon, the frieiul of iho a'lmini«lration, is repduced, and where they were defeated; the notes of the old United Slates Bank, la ibis
In several ol the Districts of thai Slafe, w*
Specie
81,709,«52
upon the coodusions lo which we have come rewnle-l lo have succrcde.l over its whig eneIKre is decisive proof that the banks ol Ihe majorities again*! (hem were alway* inciea- just, when it is well known lhal those notes had no candidates. The course was led clear
upon tho (nut, it is impassible Ihitt the measures my, tbft whig candidate, only by "belweun
are not redeemable, except at llie option ul to the enemy, who of course
cily
uf New Yurk have surrendered nearly i •ed."
which I should deem the only effective re- two and three hundred votes!" But whal
wilhojt opposilet us we, in two district* there wa* this very Bank.
medies for our complaint* should be accepta- did (he Editor say of Mr. Turner, when lie million of dollars more lhan a third of Ihen no Well,
tion,
found
success
quite
easy.
Mr. Pope,
opposition
to
ihe
whig*,
that
i*'
"many."
ble to the ruling power ot the country. I am, waieleuied, and when no wUig "run at all?' whole supply to effect lha nbjecl deiu mdud Now, as to where Ibe minorities "were always
FREDERICK COUNTY LAXD. As an one of Ihe members elect, is said by the Globe,
by Ihe whole mercantile press of New York
and duriug a great part of my life hare been, He said:
reduce.!." In the late eteclion ihe Republi- evidence of lha high value ol laml in the vicini- to be friendly to the Administration. Tbe
v z: an exportation ul specie lo benefit "
in a minority, his the business of the ma"MARYLAND ELECTIONS The Cincan majorities were for
ty of that cily, tlio Frederick Herald status
jority (<> proposw and accompliih measures. It grejsional elections in Maryland have resulted banker*.
Thorn**,
297
lhal Ihe farm of Mr. GDWAMO B. McPiiru- District lately represented by Col. R. M.
It i* clear, from the (bowing of Iheir own
is loo much the practice oi minorities In ex- in the choice of FIVE whites and three Van
Howard ft McKira,
251
sox, containing 376 1 2 acres was sold on Johnson, has elected a Whig. Tba Deraorei
LaJI ibejr tinanrr
j>«Mftii(iitagi-ci
or
*.< cratia Republicans rua «w«.*a»slMaiSj», *»ct by
IMI il IM
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Bircss.
exportation,
because,
instead
ol
redeeming
of right and wrong so far as my experience
Tlie New York American of Thursday, Ihe division of their ranks iaaurad Ihe election
iheir circulation with this million, they hive
J.ihn N. Swnle,
B. C Howard,
goes, is of no u-iC to either party only lor the
alluding to Ihe large amount ol specie exported of the opposing candidate.
inc-eased ttieir circulation more thai/half a
James A. Hearts,
Isaac MeKim,
!>uri<>se of making profession*.
649 by the packet* ul th* 1st m«l.(ij> 1,176,000)
Majority
in
1330
million
J A M E.S T U H N E R, Knmcu Thomas.
hi! We are now in the mid»t of a national
ALABAMA.
«ays:
On the 4th of May Iho city bsnlt circulation,
Ge». C. Washington,
"bankruptcy occasioned by the insolvency ol
Gain in 1827
610
Nolwilhitan.ling this large export the price
Tho returns from Alabama are only from
in and out ol banks, was
Danitl Jenifer.
multitudes of individual*. We are now told
More than doubling our majorities ol lasl of specie in falling,or rather, thai of paper is a Small portion of the Stale, Nine counties
84,931,003
[National ln:elligenc<tr of Oct. 10 1835.
that all the banks in the United Stales have 1
(nil, a irelly SIMM! gain.
raising; und when the new crops shall come in,
In
Ihe
July
report
it
if
A,574,8i>3
tutptiidtd tpecic paynunt»; and what is the Thtre were "five whigs," nnd three "Van
"DEFEATED." Wonderful defeat, and business revive pome whal, a return by Lie give a majority for Ihe Van Buren candidate
suspension ol specie pay incnts but wiling ihr Buren men," chosen al IM lust election. Now
FIVE Van Buren candidates in the banks lo specie payments will becomparalive- fur Governor; and th* Mobil* Congressional
We recommend lo Ihe alleniion of Ihe rea- with but
laws of properly at defiance? II the president he says "thai lour whigs and four friends ol
FOUR ol whom were elected,to call U Iy easy.' _____ ________
District gives Lyon (Van Buren) a majority
and directors of a baak have ifsueda million the administration hate been eluded from Ihe ders of the Whig th* fallowing remarks from defeat is too unblushing, and then to "insinuin
five counties of 717 votes over Bay lor
of bills, promising lo pay five dollars lo the State, the same relative strength as was a writer in Ihe Globe over the signature of ate" lhat the whig majorities were "increaAMERICA* NAVY The Register ol 183ti
holder of each and every one of them, the
(Whig.)
____
al Ihe last election! and there is a manshows
that
we
have,
sed,"
while
a
lile
61
his
own
papers,
if
ho
suspension ol specie payments is, by onnact, ileiladnn of consideml increase in the force of Jefferson addressed to Mr. Biddle.
11 ships of the line,
Would have had any regard lor what he wn<
the breach ol one million of promises. What the whigs in the State by the reduced majoriDid General Jackson compel you lo ex (end naying, could have been referred lo and told
17 frigales,
From the Mobile Time*.
11 this but fraud upon every holder of their ies of their opponent*!!!"
your discounts from forty lo seventy millions him belter.
15 sloops of war,
ORDER
TRIUMPHANT!!
ADVANCE
bills? And what difference is there h<ilw«j-n
1931,
and
Ilk*
first
part
ol
1832?
Bul in Mr. Tboiua*' district the Inlelligen8 schooners.
Tne whig* presume too much upon tha igthe president and directors ol §uch a bank, and er would mnko il appear llmt it* parly ha*
Did be compel you lo curtail eight -millions lioranceof Ihe people, and are so lund ol hum
OF DEMOCRACY!!
the skilful artist who engraves a bank bill, a ad a gain nine* Ihe tail trial of itrength.
n the eight Usl month ol 1842.
61 vessels of war. aVary an J Army Chron
buggery thai they believe wise men areas
MOBILE COUNT F
ftc-simile ol the bill signed by the President
Did he compel you lo curtail il&hlttn mil- they are, that lha people will always he humIn reply, we offer the (net vouched in tha
DISENTHRALLED
AND REGENERaitd directors, and saves them the trouble ol ollowing letter, from a friend who i* incapu- ions during Ibe panic, and extend niiitlttn bugged by them, but w* will tell them, thai
Mitsissippi has instructed her represnntnsigning it by doing H lor .them! The only dif- de of practising deception.
millions soon alter its close ?
ATED !
llie great mass of the people understand mat- ives in Congress to procure the annexation tl
ference that I can see in the two operations is,
Did he compel the Stale banks to follow le«Und things much brtier, and have a oelter Pexa« 10 tbe United Stales as soon as possible.
"FuH return* have been received from all
We have met the enemy and Itey ar*
1_al lha artist gives evidence of superioi he cnunlie* in ihu district. Thomas elected
our example, and loan out millions which knowledge ol government, lhan most of your
our*.
"Routed hone, fool and dragoon."
modesty. It raquire* more talent to sign ano iy a majority ol 303. Van Buren had in Ihe hey could nut collect I
IMPORTANT. We lenrn from Jerome'?
starched up folks, whose hook, lor* is wort h
The election in this County on Monday last
ther man's) name than one'sown; and the coun- Mine district last November 18 votes majority
Did he encourage individuals lo borrow ten but hllle, without common sense.
Bulletin, thai Mr. Van Buren 1ms made a resulted in iho success of the entire Demoterfeiter does al h-ast bra work in the dark Bank* and isiuing irredeemable pajier arc oi imes more than they could p-iy i
The people are up, and an increased vole at demand ol Great Britain, through its minister, cratic Ticket over Ihe combined forues ol
whdelhe suspenders of specie payments brnzei Ihe wane in thi* henii*.iliere,and Ihe Mary lam
Did he enter into, approvo of, or encourage October will give increased majorities to Ihe lor Ihe release ol Mr. Greely, nuw in Fred- whiggery, nullification and speckled party.
it in the face ot day, and Uu g\\ al the victims reformer* are ascending lo the zrnilh."
he speculations in cily lots, paper towns, pub- Republican Candidates, and we expect lo erick ton jail. Uangor Whig.
Thus has Ihe strong arm ot Ihe lover* of harand dupes who have put faith in their proitii
Th.it the Maryland "Reformer* are ascend ic lands, and every thing called pro,H)riy, have good accounts from all part* of tlie Stale
mony, peace und order been brought lo Ihe
You ask wliat is lo be the remedy for thi ing," i* proved by another fact. Will.am which pervaded the land ?
A WHITB NKGRKSS There is o female overthrow of dictation and niinruie Ibe triIf Ibe people are true to themselves, Repubstixto of things? There ate two remedies, txit C.nt Johnson, Esq. who, although a whig
Did be originate or encourage the kite sys- icanisin will be triumphant, and the State lave aged 11, belonging lo Mr. John Craig umph is mil oil greater lhan that of bovem>* PI
identified himself thoroughly with the dem tem ol exchanges?
will be freed from arislocralic misrule. Citi- on Keowee river, Pickens District, S. C. b'ei; the opposition were more wiley exerCongress of the United Slate* should e xercise ocratic parly on the reform Question, wa
Did he induce Ihe Hermanns, the Josephs, zen.
descended from full blooded African parents, tions greater; nnd the electioneering engines
its (towers to regulate the currency; but they I taken up by the friends ol the administration the Baring, and ather houses British or Amerand who had boon since Ihe age ol seven more numerous. But all would nol do. The
: must do this, (which they will not) without ml circled over Kimmell, the regularly nom ica' , (o draw, or acc*,it hills of exchange, for
gradually undergoing a change from black lu Democrats have made a perfeii sweepstake ol
THE NEXT CONGRESS
.consulting banks, their president and director*. naled whig candidate. The election of M somu hundreds of millions more lhan they had
white. On her neck, breast, and shoulders, Ihe Held.
It
now
requires
fifty
one
votes
to
give
the
The Legislature of New York and Virginia I'homas, the leader ol the reform party, an the mean* lo pay ?
Gun. Toulmin, oneol the Democratic canWhigs a majority in 'he next House of Rep- lay* the Columbia Time*, il i* perfect, of a
linve already shown what Ihe president & me nguinrl whom federal hoalilily was espc
Did he induce the Bank ol England sud- resentatives. The member* elected before oil, deli' ale, trai.sparrnt and healthy appear- didates, leads the race by upwards of 110
director* ol banks will aJvi*e. And Iho pro- ially ftihemont lor his nnble and ulronum denly to attack and destroy American credit
Ihe President's proclamation stood, Whigs 71 ance, unlike the Aibino, nor ure her ey at pink votes, Mr. M'Alpin (democrat) has li*"1 .
tp.'xal of the president of a broken bank in support ul Ihe adminis ration,I lie glorious resu in Europe?
Van Buren 105. The number chosen alter the like lliose of an Albino, but natural. This i* Gen. Bates and Col. Baplisle fall* near 400
.Charleston, South Carolina, to begin wilh an n Ha'lim.ire Ihe gain of n democratic rep
Did he persuade the Bank* of the United proclamation will be 60
nol thJ first case ul Iho "Ethiopian changing votes behind the lowest Democratic candiamendraoul lo 11* Condilution granting powers resentativc in the place ol Mr. Turner, an States, when Ihe pressure bagan lo be lelt, li
date.
his hue."
The
foregoing
extract
i*
copied
from
Ihe
,lo Conjrra.J*, wbic:lj htt'e alr^aly been grumed iho defr.il of Ibe whig candidate by Ihe elec- muUe further extensions, or lo look listlessly Nashville Banner. How are th* Whig* to
The Sheriff having the casting vole lo delo them, and whjch t^tey jiave twice exercised .ion nf Mr. Johnson, lor hi« stand on the re- on the coming storm, and finally (top puyracn obtain rirrv-o!»Koutofthe HIXTY-BIX mem- Voltaire describes the "business transac- cide the tie.; there is no doubt but lhat the
;to Ibe greal b.anafit qi lha nation, is an insult form qh«slion, are all munilRSlatians, accord- with millions in their vaults, instead of rem bers to be elected? Il cannot be done. The tions" by which he put money in his purse, next representation from this county will ba
«t once ,lo .pur und«r»taa<)ji>f, and upon our iner to the Intelligencer's authentic account, lately inking in uil, and manfully buffettinj administration will have a decided majority in lie made htmsoll one of the richest ol poets Gen. Tlieoiihilu* L. Toulmin and Blanlon
. *.
. .
.1
_
.L_ r _ __ ..e .i_- Ihe lempesi, lor Iheir country'* credit and h..n
,mnfur«ua:s.
force of ibe
<of
considerable
inciease
of_t ihe
Ihe Huusoof Representatives, and nearly Iwo and philosopher*, a tin-* not generally over- M'Alpin, bulb true, firm and unflinching DeA,* little do I relish hi* other prrpo«»ln of whigs in Ihe Suite."
mocrats.
or, while limy had dollar on hand
thirds in Ihe Senate al the next session. We burdened with this world's wealth:
general convention of broken bapk presidents
"I have a friend ^*aid lie) who i* a director
F. S. Lynn, the administration candidate)
You knowr, thai uulead ol promoting the have a queer set of politicians, however in
and directors, lo tnlig/ittn Congress with ihei
th« this city. Having been affected themselves, in the Bank ol France, who write* lo me when (or CongrcM, a* lar a* returns ware received,
EXTRAORDINARY AFFAIR. One of the operations, ho was constantly warning il
,advice: a convention of bankrupts to teach most daring and audacious "achievements" Tiank* and hi* countrymen of the ap- and seeing a f«w others affected, by Ihe pres- they are going to make money plenty and wu« considerably ahead ol R. E. B. Bay(Congress reverence for the obligation vS eon ever attempted in this cily, was accomplished preaching
,.... - danger
.....
You know, lhat to arrest ent revulsion, lUey have very sagely conrlu- make stock* rise, and then I give orders to lor.
tract* and bow (o make nothing but goV
yesterday. Il has much ul the character ol Ihe progress of lit* credit system, and if pos- led they have "the
sltng.'' "No my broker to sell; nnd he WHICH to me when
" ' world in
' n sling.
In Bald wine county tha votes wera for Bairand the hero of it exhibited all Ihe sible save Ihe country from the catastrophe compromise" is consequently thetr motto, and they are going tvt inuko money scarce and
silver a tender for the payment of debt*!-*-*
611, and for Oliver 194, in one precinct m
'alt remedies lor existing evil* the tail I would qualifications of an adroit and successful swin- which has overtaken it, he directed the isssu* "down with the democracy ol number*" is make slocks (all, nnd then 1 write lo my bro- >y
ol the "Specie circular," hazarding lor I lie their batll* cry. Softly, gyntletnen; we ask ker.to buy; and thus, n| a hundred league* Washington couo'y Bag by 198 Oliver 3,
re«irjt Jly would be a ipuriou* coin from the aler. The circumstances are these:
A I t«a o'clock in (he morning, a person of general good Ihe ascendency ol th* political no quarter*. You are *lfll on the weak side, from Paris, mid without moving from uiy Monroe county Bagby 198, Oliver 85; in
mint of * vilification.
;iark county Bagby 140, . Oliver 21. Mr.
Tho ottyier r#na,cily which I believe practica- gentlemanly appearance, respectably dressed parly which sustained him. You know, that and destined to b* thrown Into a more hope- clmir, I make iiioiwy."_____
iiagby is the administration candidate, and
blf is lhal ol S.iliiu a (jiunge upon the account nd apjiarsniiy ul middle age, went lo the res- although the operation of that measure was les* minority than *v*r. Louisville AdverTho crops in Ohio are fa id to ho unpnra Del Jliver
of Ihe opposition Mr. Lynn ntill conmost
salutary,
and
lhat
it
prevented
much
dencc
of
>V«.
Wiie,
Lsq.
on the North
of debtor and creditor, wi|«» out all old scores
ed in richness and nbundiince. Millurs say tinue* |o load very considerably Mr. Baylor,
tiser.
_________
evil
Irani
further
bank
extensions,
you
and
Ihe
and begin again This it llua hard money 1 all .knocked at Ihe dour, and handed a letHour must come dov\ n to <J4 50, and an intel- and is no duubt elected.
THE PRESSURE,
system, and to far a* I can jurlyu it u the ei- er to lit* »«r ant, to be conveyed to the mas- whole tribe of buVjle-bUnoen, speculators and
ligent gentleman refuse* to Contract to pay
By to day's pa|Mirs, th* returns give Bsgbr
designing
politicians,
abused
it
as
the
cst'jae
w!
«onlul *y*tem ol the present administration it r. Thi* toiler wbid* wa* iigned "William
Gen Jackson is said to have staled lhal seventy-five cent* n bu«hrl for when).
(Republican,) 7C3 timjoriiy in Ibes* * »>
j* lo detach th* Guvernm*nt Iruiu «ll banking, zander/' requested * private interview wilh calamities which were produced solely by "ihe yeomanry buvs lelt no
Corn, oat*, and pointoe* never wore more counties heard from, al the Presidential ElecHe
and dual In nothing but llie precious metal*. 11 Mr. Wise, aslb-wrrter _*1 some important yourselves. You know lhat none ol General ma
______
may
said sso or h* may nol. W* do noi prolific.
tion Van liuren only received About on* bun*
Mr. Van Hunm I* made ofiliiff to go through buiinnMlo trsnsucl, 3nd ON opening U, Mr. Jackson's measures was calculaled, in it* na- intendhave
now lo argu* lh* poml, but to stale The following does justice lo the feeling
«vilh Ihi* operation. I wish Jiim well oul ol it; Wise directed llie ttrvsnt lo *bow him up tural operation, lo produce derangement, in what w* bav* *"» during Ihe present week monil propriety which we trust will ev«r reign died majority.
but li* will want other co-operulors (lian the Mr. Wise wm confined lo hit bed, and on en- the momentary affair* of the country. IVy In a lown containing between four and five predominant in Ihe mind and conduct of every
NORTCARODINA.
Legislature* ol New York und Virginia; am ler.ng tl* room the appl caol closed and lock- were only made the occasion ami preleqc* ol lltouiand inhabitant* nearly all of whom are American woman:
olhur adviser* 'ban nreiidnnt* or director* o ed the d or, walked over lo the bed, look a iiipasur.-s on your pvl which bar* produced a middling Interest men, either subsiding in ihe
VANDURKN.
"Why did you nol take Iho arm ol
broken bank*, or land-job! ars upon loans j.i* ol from his pocket, r*«*d tb* pan and ex- general explosion.
oflifo upon moderate incomes, or sup brother U*l nighi?" laid a young lady to bo Jesse A. Bynuro,
SarouaJ T. Sawyer,
Inline, «ir, all our calamities have risen vule
' from riejiosile lunks.
amined Ihe primi <g, and Ihen with hi* left
porting thaWNilve* by mechanical employ friend, a very intelligent girl, about nineteen
Edward Stanley,
\ think of this as 1 thought of tha drydock handdrew from anoilier pocket a folded paper, from the fact lhal NICHOLAS BIDDLE, nent or by nurilim* occupations, they say n a Urge lown near Lake Ontario. She re Jam*« McKay,
Charles Shephard,
,;uiiboat roslr-ictivp ami nuvy s)stum «f Mr n|tt«n however al one end. Thi* end he exhi and nol Andrew Jackton, controlled our mo- bey bav* "lell no preuure." There i* not a )!ied, "became I knew him lo be a llceni'ou M. T. Hawk.ns,
JeTorsou. It cost tip nation a leriihlo war In hiiedlo Wist-, and presenting the pistol alhi* mentary sydem. Il w** not becau*eX»«ner- milling shop in town, and but on* lawyer; nan." "Nonsense," wn» Ihe reply ofthe »i*ter W. Montgomery,
£. D-bcrrr.
ll> delivered ul thai; bul Ihe nation was el. head, *aid, "»ign your name lo Ihi* or you ul Jackson Ao- power lo rsgulale or control h»r* il no place calculaled entirely and ex- "if you refuse Ihe attention* ol all licenliou Henry
Connor,
A. H. Shappera,
tbe
iMuas
of
bank*
bul
btcauw
A*
had
it
not.
ftci,ually cured of its hydrophobia. The wa are a dead roan." Mr. W. Ihen raised himiir**sly tor amusement, ami vet every body m*n, you will have none-1 can a««ure you."
J. Graham,
flMi, drasUc purge; bul it etfewtually workei self in the bed, and the other handed him a It your power had b**n v*«t*» m At* hands, sesmato «njoy hiro**lf. Tier* U but on* "Very well," said the,"then / can di*p«nte
MfO(r*. I fear that our |ir«sent bankruptc |/«n from Ihe Utlde at hi* ««}*>; Though agi- our country would now ha v* been sn.il Ing in tank, and that an old one, winch has existed with them nltogelher, lor my resolution i* un j
William*,
;
will n*es\ a s.Ul.1 more riulent course m aliera tated he was ttyftciently nHMUr Of hiin**ll to prosperity. But you were determined to (bra half a century,and continue* under the alterably.fixed." Cswego Advcrhssn

are prepared to recelv* It.' They are cortalnty
ut *» now they will'most pruuabl) notb* to
uring the lem.unl of my terra >ol life., I
M R, A DAMS' LrETTEft,
ope you will live lo wutfEM and-enjoy tb«
We giv*'*. Totter Aram Mr. Adams lo Mr. convalescence- '
,
FosUH'.l'HBliinjj the lalo crmducrof the banks.
Forgive the freedom with which I hara
As roa remedy, he thinks "it it Ilio es»entiiil nsn ered your letter, and" believe mo to be,
)«<jn»of the prnenl administration to detach nrtlh great renpoct, your friend and servant.
the ttorernincnt from all banking." So far wo
J Q. ADAMS
tram lh» Wa*hintt<-n Globe*
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Ife* cur* will com* when Ihs people! write his namd In a wsr so dtflareal from that t ruU or ruirt. II* sought only to rid tin c~un
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Making change- of one repre*entaliv* iu RicxaR or BAftKiHotUpiTAt.'--The whig*
The following I el tor* from our venerable ex-,
of the Whig*.
' *'
are no way* backward in making bold, asser- president, to the Editors ol lUu 6lube, written

,\: T ••.'-. NOTICE ••'•;.
llC rorfmljorsof Ibe Ei'iiton Lrcouro *«
T
requested to meet al the Female Pri
(nary Scuoo) room on VVeduaoday evening H!W

Medical Notice.
A

tions, many of which they are silly enough to as will be perceived at a Very recent date;
tn ormdlanbe lo tho request mad* through
LL |»r*on* jnd«l.,ed to In* fffrrtrthp^,
suppose
arc believed, though nol a shadow ol jive lui opinion* on ioiuo very impor.Uul, O/Af*,- mtt at.8 v'cluck. P.unqtual. attendance 0 ra- be public prints, a majority of Ihe Medical
on bund, hole, Account, or what not, m*
That slate gave u Urge majority last No**ted. ;
" \it '••> •*...'• "••• ' "».
1 acuity ol Ta|tH>t County, met at Mr. S. rvtpeclfully
invited lo corn* forward, ml |uy
By muler "- ' :,'- *c.ir<.Tk'' "; Lovre * (dutel on Oils £ib *ay ol August. The
vember at Ihe Presidential elecliun for Judge proof is offered lo lusiain them. We have lion* now aggilaling the-country.
«,- : i- •
Ihe sama Solomon J. Lnwe, niy agent, oai
meeting, .was organised by calling Dr T. «r bclore to
... J. K. GOLDSBOROCGH,- Ses'y.
>Vhiie ovur Mr. Van Buren; of course, we heard the Republican party right eloquently
Hnu.viiTAt)B, July 9,186T.
ibe iirst duy ol Novvuma. next. U
bomuslotue Gnair, and appointing Dr.
"- S.
"
Awguti 33 i* denuded Ihnl llnwe indebted to the MibfiTtber,
Now is the tiinn to ifparle the government
could enlurtain but lillle hope of her disen- condemned for llie great incrcas* of Bankin;
M. Jenkms, Secretary. . A* pro|K>
will pay attention to this (LAST) notice, a*
thral men I from the White and Bell faction, Cnpitul, and the Administration recklessly from all bunks receive und disburse the
meeting proceeded lo nominal* /Tve' Delegates no
man wan complain ul iliori credit or imporrevenue in nothing but gold and silver, coin,
assaulted
(or
(he
existence
ol
an
evil
which
i
o
alleud
Ihe
General
Convention
ol
Ihe'Olediwhich ar» nourished and kepi alive by panics
tunity from him i.,.iutuiui«, Al. ptcMM
and the circulaliv* of our co n thnju^kall
I
and
Chrrurgical
Faculty
ol
Ihe
Eastern
has neither llie right lo create nor the powe jiublic disbursements will regulate, UQ> curneglecting this notice, may t-Spocl
Talbot County Orphans' Court. ihoreol Maryland, lo be held in thi* Town therefore
legal
process
aJtar thai dale, lor Ibe colMtioti
As lar as retuinS have come lo hand, six to prevent. The creation of Stii(u.,Bank rency forever hercalter keep the governm tin 22d Novomlwr next.
nl Iheir clalul*.
ment free from, all ejul>uirn*»n)u,il, .wliilu it - ...
IS'.hday-ol August A D. 1837
A
motion
wa*
made
and
seconded
to
select
Whig* and two Van Burenilcs aru elecltd cnnnol be prevented by the Government
SOLOMON LOWE.
.iciives ||n! i-u.iniii-rcul couiiii'inily lj trade up
On application ol Cajilum William B. Willathe Dislricl* heard Irom we only calculalcd (he United States, nor can slia veto Ihn In m us u;v!i. capital, nnd I ho bank* louccoiu- lia« adminhiralor of Captain Tbomns VVor- wd delegate* from Ihe £a«(on District, and
N. B. Solomon J. Lourecunat all Ii
MM
Irom
each
of
Ihe
o:ber
District*,
accordhe I'nond on enquiring al the Bar of the
,,n one us certain. The following statement crease ol Banking Capital. Theso nro mai- mudalc it with Mjch exchange und credit us rell, late of Talbot county deceased It is
ngly the following-nomination! w«r*mad« Ion Hold.
OROEEKD, That be give ilu> notice requir- nd seconded.
l;om Ihe Jouesboro (Tennessee) Sentinel, lers solely of Slate control, and therefore, ills licit sails their own inleTeii:* bolli
AuglB
money matting concerns, devoid of pti'lrioliiiii, ed: ny law for creditor* IQexhibit iheir claims
gives the result of Sullivan District, in uhich I In- slates that aro responsible and not the looking ulone 10 Iheir.own interests, regardlv** ugiunst the said deceased's etl.ile and that he ^ Easton District. Tristram Tliorna*. M. D
lolumon
M.
Jcnkins,
M.
D.
General Government. We know lhal il is il nil 01 hem. ll h&s been,and ever will be, a cause the same to be jHihlUhi'd onio in each
we a re «i;riw»bly disupjioinled.
Si. Michaels. John Batnelt.M. D.
HUZ^A FOK riJE SULLIVAN DIS- a lavorite atstritnn of M>me that Ihe refusij curse to the government, In huvo any entangjor week for the (pace, of inree .*«ccc$»iTe weeks
Chappie. Sydenham T. Runum, M. D.
to recharler (ho United Stales Bank caused a nivnl or inler.rsl .with .either, or more llit.ii a in Holh of Ihe newspapers printed in Ihe lown
TRICT!!
Tiapjie. Samuel T. Kernp, M. I).
general suporiiilendingcura ol all.
of
Entton,
and
one
oiihe
uewspaper*
printed
E subscriber dors not consider
1. Reaolred, That tin Secretary addrais. m
We are happy lo liave il m our power (o multitude nf local Banks to be created, which
But the commercial community hitherto hit? it* the city of Baltimore.
bound (0 purchase pro|>eriy for the acwritint;r.eaclt gentleman and iftiorui him ol1
announce lhal Coi. A. CLELLAN D, Ihe extended rather limn diminished I hi paper been loslured by the Government, lo. thegrqal
-'
'
In testimony tl»nt the forcg >ing ' is nomination.
commodation* of the Public. Ha therefor*
Vuii Uuren Candidate, is elected lo Con^rus.s, currency. Bul, ullowinj; -flic assertion to be injury of l!;e W>or of IfwJ counjry., mini-III*i* truly c"pkil TrotTi ibemmuu-j 2. Resolved, That the President h* em- solicit* hi*' friend* and the public generally,
l,y a miijonly ol 800 over Ihe Hon. Sam.
murcaiitilo arn'iir.r.ii y,- coiuhmei willi tho
mf^—— of proceedings ol Talbot county iowen.il to fill up vacancies, if any gentleman who intend, or are in the habit ot crowing
is untb, Hum Ihe dialricl composed ol the correct, w<» would ask, can il be supposed (Iml oank-i, have ,ns,u|iril inn right I" control and
HIBP Orphans' Court, I have hereunto trfuje to verve.
Dover Bridge, lo come a* nearly prepared
c.iunliesol Sullivnn, liawkins, Granger, &c. such a multiplication of state Banks met the
the Governmental their paiiuul,tr mttjnty land and the teal of my office nm
3. Resolved, That the proceeding* of thi* with silver as Ihe stale of Ihe lime* will jn*ti»
Cap). John Cocke ha* bum vlecleil Uepru- upprohulmn ol the Executive,who varncd thu mlc'H'jil n-imires, ivgdrdleiS of Ihu r;|;m ol UK IliM 15lV- d«y ol August in the year of our
neeling be pubtisl.ej in each ol the public Iy, and not to leave Barton with their pocket*
senUtive Iroru Granger county.
^R'at dent- cracy of nuuirmrs, who-they ticl eve Lord eighteen hundred und thirty ».-rcn.
full of rag corruption, under the expectation
Tints in this {'own.
Col. G. Nave ha* been elected in Carler people lime after lime agamsl ihe evils of a '>uj>hi lo bo, unit they are i later in Mii'd 1'iey
:: -Test,
J AS. PKICK, Register,
4. Resolved, Tlwt the proceedings be signed of tilling them with specie, a* he is determinrouniy, by a majority of 4 vole* over G. L. bloated system of Banking, and caulioned ih ill tip, hewers of Wood and drawers ol water,
ol Wills lor Talbot county
>y I he President, and attested, by ibeSecre- ed not lo Ira imposed upon longer, by their
Wiliams. '
them n gainst the very dale of things \vhic' 1 I ri'|if,,it, tbui I am pioud to Heo the firm an<l
going over wilhout paying, under Iba protaocu
Ualch ha* completely dislnnccd Judge
n-iblo s and taken by the Executive Govornol nol being able-In make the) change. It
Motion made and seconded lo a'journ.
While's lc» ilier, O. lirodley, llawkmsaud has IdlKn upon them ? Nor we do nol bclit-vi> mml on this octamo'i. The people »ru uiiI In fcomplianco with tho nhove order
would taka more t rouble to codec', the** MB*
T.
THOMAS,
M.
D
Chairman.
that the course pursue;) by Ihe
'NOTICB ISHliRUBY G1VUN,
.1 inn) will support u triumphantly.
than Ihrte time* the wnount would be werth.
Attest,
Mr. Folk (the late Speaker) i* re-elected geni-r.illy in creiling banks and incroa»irig in)
"The h'Sinry oiihe world never has record
Thai Ihe subscriber ol Talbol counly hail
JOHNOWINN.
5. M. J KifKTxa, M. D. Secretary.
providently their capital ever did or ever can ed such base treachery and |>erHdy as has been obtained Irom the Orph*nV Court of TuHM)l
Dover Bridge, August 8
N. B. Tho Medical brethren ihroughoul
without op|»po<ilH>n.
meet (lie approbation of (he people, and nn committed by ilia (k-ji,i>ue banks Uguiust the ounly, in Maryland, letters of administratioi ihe County, are inviied to attend the proposed
jCj-The i-'ea ofan exdusiee metallic cur- are certain il never will of the Execu'ivc. Government, and purely with the vmiv ol n Ite |R-r*on;»l estate ol Capt. Thoa Worrel Convention.
gratifying liiiiii'e und the Barings, and by the atenf Til'iol coUnly deceased All persons
Enstnn, August 15.
rency, we believe, was never entertained by Legi^lalcifS became inoculated with the fpe- s intension ol tijicti: payment*, |lo^r,ide, em-' awing claims against Ihn said decea««d's *sY virtue nf a writ of rendition! oipona*
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bunking
assolhanon
Saturday,
Fowler,
the
Phro«>ologist,
ol the bride's father, awful glow of tali*f*ciion ro»e on hit counte- was permitted lo examine Iho cranium ol » ciations, without any legal privileges or checks BLOOD HORSES. Robert L. Sleven«,'Etq. bringing about d 1W,000 in gold knd silv«r.
President of one ol the Wall-it, bunk* Jhe whatever, other than those which apply equal- has imported 15 blood horiet, whLh -rrivnd The gold in dutf, and rl«tr fci'tfrn. Th«
bump of "Specie payment" w»*jutl beginning ly to all hranche* of butinet*. Tha nuinbet in New York on Saturday, la the barque i company b»« b««» unJortunnltyir.^ their
. r ;
,J<V*M Imale* bnvhigl»«lnwH « tbtB>woiirjg fe.
(odevelope hstll,
;' -.'*!- of private banking institution* it) Scotland, i* from Liverpool.
pow

MISCELLANEOUS,

Frqra (he Trenlm
•BJtIEF

frAat the Calt*4 Slat**

^ 7 . THE CONVENTION'.

The country hi* tried a Uniled State* Bank
The buiine*. men from different rtctioni of twi«.e. On belli occaikmi il did no good, and
thai .country who have hern in session In thii a greal deal ot evjl ' On both occaiktni, Ihe
after giving it a fair'trial condemned
city lince Tue*ilty lait, adjourned last evening p«o(il«
at hulf pall 10 o'clock, lo meet again iu u. The reiacm for that c*ni*mnation have giv
Philadelphia al a time lo be hereafter detignalen over again. The people are lamilur with
ad..
.
The report, adogted wilh great - unanimity theip.
by the Convention,' and which • conslituw lha Tlie Mononoliit. de*ir* micha bant becaXt**
princi|ial resullof their dVlili«r»lion*, will be il ii an engine of imrMnn power, and (all. nalouml in Ihe (iroceeiling. which appear in our lurally intu iheir hand*. «y m*an» -of a'bank
Urge enough, and powerful enough, ihey caa
, .
cojuinii* this inoraiog.
conirol lhe puliiical power ef th* Goieraaent.
'
For
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE.
It can make all the State Bank, il* «alel
The Mechanics, Manufacture*, Agricul- liK*.
turnlftU and dusinr** men of all cla**e*,
It can bankrupt tlie United Slate* Treasury
different ceclion* of Ih* Uniled Stale*, reprepleasure,
•entrd by delegate* in Convention at'Philadelphia, Ihe Iflday of August, A. D 1837, hiring
1 'ch

Upon the (uhject el Ilia,
ilateol th* curreoey, and
ihe active op*M|«m.-af lid
on, much div*r*ity of of
continue* to exi.1. The rla.
the politician* of the day ai
which have produced tb* pr
entirely Mliafadury to our, ttii
the cause* that- MMUced or
evil. com|>lam*|ri*l.. •
- *V* admit, lh*>< (rot*.
"m»t of joint." Attrt
ist. which averj^iaj .
rauit deplore, aidNv«ll t* *W j
quarraliag aboutfH, M4fV wl
i* nMMt l* blame, will d> ao |
1 believe tba Iata or pracaatli
'
i agency,
are cure the
. _

*.•_ _ _

11

_i_

_._•__'—*]'•

ialion*, which were;

»

tad, even lo the axl
the act of i
wa* v.
Bank
Slate*'
Uniled
ions on this important subject.
It can govern the country without being !
1*1 Resolved, Thai on lhe proslralion of troubled by the elective tranchiw. For nene revenue, withheld Irom it, an
business, lhe destruction of credit and the de- bul lhe \v*aliliy are Mtitled to vote for Bank la.n Sut* bank., with their
rangement of lhe currency of lhe country, a Director*. There'* BO coinpetitioa wilh the bankruptcy would and must I
tended more than anv thin
crisis has arriveJ which demand* Ihe cordial'
and united co-operation of all iulellgent and ^Klen^ney which ,t ha. noi got-lor !K£ J^S*
patriotic ciliren* of all clane*. denominalion* it pa.se. a. paper mou.y.
M U-w.1/*k«m com
•nd par(ics;in devising and executing *uch<
II can make *.x per ceat for u. .lockbold- ; 5l wa, ,hm, of nol MUMt ^
msasurea as in the judgment of enlightened
real capital •!.II |,r w|i.r. «,d at tbe l,m.
wisdora'ar.'calculated lo relieve the country enwilhouieinploymgany
And what U doe* lor ilielf U can enable a!l deposit**. Tbe .
from existing evils.
*mall bank* in Ih* ceunlry to do. Fur po*iu banks to pay intaraet,
2nd—Resolved, That it i* the part of wis the
they are all pai t and parcel of lha Mine con- distribution act, so reluctant/
dom and palrioliiin in enquiring for ih*causes cern. All "the *yitem."
General Jackaoa, original
ol existing evils lo avoid catling censure up
Well, tiiii ii what the Bank party call "reon others, and wilh a single aim lo s**k an gulating U:e currency" the "credit system," l«ulers; and Ihe** are the oalj
"
adequate remedy. To do thi* ike truih tuunl and so on. It all moans ubsiaaliallT "In* Federal I
be presented te tbe mind* of intelligent and lynem ol living wilhoul labor "
vpright mra, and an independent judgment j The Farmer ploughs, and low*, and re*p*, V4| ue of Ihe orackw* lalal.T
muil perform its approprjp.'e office.
< , umuMl o, VMW mjll u,Ui '
and carriei hit gram lo market.
3d Resolved, 'I hat among th* cauteiol lhe
lta q(UBtjtT o| -**
1 lie Banker signs a lilile bit of paper calruinous result* in'which the business, the lad a Bank note, and gives it to him in
tboeeact* did to i
country—a*
I
«•
llte
add,
may
we
and
enterprise, the iu^uitry,
change (or it.
1 amount—lo .ecwre and i
happiness ot t^,e country are involved, are the
Tue lust operation is somewhat 'the eaiiesl.
withdraw*1, ol a large amount ef money col- 1 But il is lhe way "ihe rich lake care ol lhe I originated wilh the
. lected'or the public uaa, from it* ordinary poor" therelure, they *ay. give lhe rich plen jjj^jj oi lbofe conMilulin
blP'.uea* channel*, and lit* consequent inter- ty ol, bank* th.t they may do thi. great act of olber proininMt ,riendf; tIMfw
ruption oi the usual facilities (or the fulfil- .uimifuence.
.
ibe leading Whiga tbeu»**hr«
ment of couioaercial engagement*. The dm-'
11... Democracy oppoaed tin. great projoc. fe**edly wi*e. AndaUhoui'
tiibulioaofa portion of the public revenue I hey Hunk that "'« «-"» "a loo thick .1-.
•mongllte Slates, as iropo*cd by the act of ready and that to create more would snake wan the Whig
' '* u *nd pr«*enUdmlui.lr»Ui
Congress, al points remote Irom lhe plaoea ol ii ,.,:,« »„ ..
L .. ed design olialroducing '
"•£ , ? u u*in colleclion. Tbe exce**ive is*ue* ol bank
1 hat the Bank Aristocracy are not the nghl mrre,£y to the deatrucik
paper and consequent abuae of bank credit,
power in i -IMj one garbled *xlrac! U
th* extens.ve and rash contract! in the purctusand Kotoc.Ue
ot lands, city lols, iliKk* and other property,
r ;,
T1)<i i lbv onef
of all to be Misrepresentation, a* full
ol limited resources,, in iheir t ruitet
inn which
m
wc m*n
ruiteti..
aaterl, that every man, who;
TL|ll , hero j§ aj ret(jy too much

aaal "10 iMke hast* lo be rkh," bar* engaged]

mo

.th. neglect of a .uitable .tlent-on to ,T,,l! n.y- .fl^^ud tnVu^ra"B.7kV £Z*^- "">« * bu ^l>™*$W
; oace pronounce tlu»wi
most useful and honorable employment, the
' intly parade^ faclajaai
cullivalion of lhe sod, and a* a coniequence,
Tks Bank ,
thia
out
now more »paper
r
The enlargement) wf'
th* imporlalions of large quaniilie* ot bread 1
ca ,
avov
object avuvrau.,
great fJURKi
iuc icrw«i
a.»"jeii the
< been
*i
yVhal do .in*
.luffs—the greal axceas of imperialion« above

our exports, and m thii w»y, the contracting
of large foreign debt*, the payment ol which
requires the withdrawal ol corre*|M>udent
amount of fund* Irom the ordinary channel*
ol business al home—lhe idlene**, luxury and
extravagance in which loo many have indulg
ed—ihe intenie political excitement which ha*
pervaded all parts ol lhe country, and has sub
jected every public measure lo lhe test ol it«
probable effect upon parly influence, and by
which ihemonied* instiluiion. .ot tlie country
and the ordinary pursuit* of business men have
ttttia involved m the violence) of party con-

4th—Resolved, Thst gold and silver coin,
constitute lhe only constilulional standard lor
the exchangeable value oi properly; and the
jasuing, or continuing aa a general currency,
.Bank paper, which i* not redeemable at aU
and
metal*,
limes in tbe precious
'
' un'
tbe i* unjust
~

the Bank men propoM a. the re-. 1KJ,|cy 0, JJ,,. fcnE^ifc ^'

mr iiy>
More Baaks—another United Stale* Bank. ;
They are bad doctor*—Ihey give the patient j

Uncle Sam was well. They
rilh paper pill* unlil be ha* gol
i* nick.
They now cry, give him more
—more of Ihe Mine pbync—more '
same dog."
We Oou'l believe in it any how.

I notice, anil when we bad no s
I to tell, we believe^wM the iiam
W-Tli* argument by which tba Whig* en- | tua simulltneoua run oo |h»
deavour to fix llM^ilame ol the present de jiroduced tbe i;eaeral
rangeraent oc Ihe currency on the Democra
The speculations in the public
lie part), i« shortly ihii:—" You," *ay they, great overtrading wbich uaa
'•are in power—you have the rein* of govern iloubtlea* fostared by the pr
ment—lurrefore,you are respon*ibl..~
Jaw, requiring rbe bai
itratioois

the boradftlarjr .oTareJjrnly o) one "Chief
B\>(tl)«orv AepubI%*D «oncfud«« art
•Hkleonlbe prediction* of the Whigi made Magistrate or King,balanced by a legislative
ol the people, upon conatituire o*, all before lhe late election, as follows: "They (lhe representation
lional principle* and a greater or lea* extension
nl tbera- Whig*) have now undertaken lo diire men of
Ine elective fraKhiae, are the following—
end still: into the support of their views, by pro-cribing 1. Great Britain, the Ireeil, moil intelligent,
igned by thoM who differ from them m political senliixiwerlul, and prosperous of thene, ha* a
piry causes merit. A number of men have been diicharTUESDAY, AUGUST 29,
home population of 25,600,000: in II .mover
»i*,ar*«ol g«l from employment by opponent* oflhe ad_
—————~———~————1,000,000; in British India, 169,352,OtO; in
'Iher as (o ministration lor no other reason than that Ihey
Canada, N. American and West India U—
W- We invile tbe reader', attention lo .1J
at of.the differed Irom llierain opinion, and vol.d in
lands, 3,100,000; in Ihe lonion Islands
accordance with their own sonliraents. Thii ("Mediterranean,) 209,000, in Cap* of Good very excellent article on our fir.t p.ge> on
may terve to*ho\v Iheir disposition, and what
Hope, and olher colonies, 1,000,000—in lhe •ubject of the Scotch .y.lem of Banking.
they would do il the management of our public
island of Ceylon, 1,000,000.—The whole
affair*' were commuted to iheir hands. It is
population of llie British £mpire ui thus
ALA»A«A.-The Van BureVc.ndid.te
a fact therefore, which merit. Hie attention
i jiarlit* anil reflection ol every candid and intelligent 2. 172,452,000
84,000,000;
population,
home
France,
do not rumdjllnd should, and we trust will, produce
colonial, 2,500,000.
threffjct g*convincing many who have hith 3. JSpuin 14,000,000 4. Purtu'ol 3I80*,000,
Mr
erto believed them to be honest ar.d sincere in
Holland 3,000,000
had any their professions of attachment to our free in 6. 5. Sweden
5,000,000
Norway
and
th* op- stitutions that they are not Republican*, but
Belgium 4 million 5 hundred thousand 8 last Congress.
vioKni are rvally tyrants io heart, and would sacri T.[jrreece
million* 2 hund-ed thousand
I
fitly poured fice the liberties of the country for the promo It thui2appear*/lliat
The Vermont Statesaiair''I
the whole number ol . DEIEETIOH
,
ileo ing tion of their own sinister and selfish view*. If liuman bcings.living under
monarchies,
limited
heretofore a decided Whig journal. hwtlT * '
iring tlw they calculate upon succeding by such means,
(be public they deceive themselves We heard it well i* 242,082,000
Whig rank., arnl railed lhe brottrt b.
- J in cer- remarked, a few evenings since, that there are
DESPOTIC GOVERNMENT..
Republicamsm. It g*. far U,. Admi.""
Ihat men who are governed in their political prin
The countries in which Ihe will oflhe sever
coualry ciple* solely by a regard to their own person eign is I ho supreme law, but in wbich there
al, lo al interest, but that with regard to our me- are various codes of subordinate laws and
Congrc*. convene, on Monday
^abroad, jchanics, firmer* and laboring man generally, governors, are the following
(they may be persecuted, proscribed, abuied, T. Russia which in Europe has a population relative strength of partie* 1* ver
*.rf*r> ' vilified and left lo starve, bul they will not »nof 63 mil.ions, and in Asia 3 million* 410 lhe friend* of ihe Administration
1 Cir'cu-! crifice their principles or omit lo vole in accor
thousand.
the Speaker ifihty
rug (be Jane* with their views; and try il \vlio may, 2. .Egypt 4 millions.
Denmark 2 d'. succeed in eleciing
'"""•'"" l: " their allendance, at
A^e- (hey will find lh« remark to be perfectly cor- 4. Prussia 15 millions.
l'Iu« reel."
5. Saxony 1 million 5 hundred thousand
_______ __
v«d by!
6. Turkey in Asia 11 millions 5 hundred
i of the' A dory hn* been travelling the roundi of thousand; in Euro|>e 10 million*
The Republican, of Queert Anne's
i the whig newspaper*, and found it* way into 7. Arabia (ilesjiolic chief*) 11 million. 50 have nominated the following ticket
hundred thousand
on thei^!>eco' urnn(0'^ l'e lightsome and witty Bulle~M i\ I *'n > about the Government negociating a loan 3. Tarlary (de»|>olic chirls) 10 millions LUg,.l.,ure:-W m. A. Spencer,
«Ub- from tll(> U " iled Slaiea-Bank. It occurred lo 9. China *170 millioni. 10. Japan 25 do
_ us, when we first encountered this gigantic II. Austria 84 millions and a half
"in the nVro*a*''''y» («n expression applied lo llie 1-2. Asiatic Isles 20 millions. 13. Bavaria
The Whig, .re Mesjr*. W m . H.miley S
i.i sea n-rpent.) thiil it would be preposteuuu 4 millions 4 hundred thousand
,. _ fc.—«««..__ ..(•«!._ 'I'..—— ,....... I
UOIllUU ..
, T. Harrison, Tbo.. C. Brown, and X.
14. Italian Stale (pnpal) 10 million*
utlenipl
to
Treasury
ho
I
of
Secretary
lhe
llic basis,
15. Bra/.il 5 millions. 16. Independent _ bracco.
iy sysltim lo borrow money Irom an insliliilion Hint is
Indians (by chiefs') 1 million and a hall
ktion vvitli unable to pay it* own clelils; and such turns 17. Spannh colonies 2 millions 7 hundred
__
THK OLD SOUTH SKA _
t, end
thousand. 18. Danish, 110 thousand
BidAir.
lo
loan
a
>r
?
Sea'afchen.."
South
ibe
of
heard
has
Ixxly
i*d by
'J_ j die; hut he has al'lenglli succeeded, by clinl of 19. Annam, in Asia, 15 million*. 20 some of ils pariiculors it bears a tlow re'sem
Siam 3 millions. 21. Sigia 4 millions
dunning, pome munnce and a little ma»ve of 'hard
blance lolhe speculating mania of tbo present
in obtaining from Iliu Bank of the 22. Burmali 3 millions and u half
ft; llie noeuvring,
Nepsul 2 millions and a hall
day. Many of the holders of South Sea slock
lavow- United Stale»aboui i400,000 of lie $8,000,- 23.
•24.
Siiulhy 1 million. 25. Cabaul 6 do. became infaluaied wilh the idea of a fortuM
due liy that inslitution to the Government.
kmelalic 000
36. Bohemia between 3 and 4 millions
Bee.
O.
N.
F money, l
and were borne quielly into Ihe vorfex of ruin
27. Thibet 30 millions
I columns I
28. African Nation*, unknown, but supposed which the busrsling of Ibe bubble created
withexullalion
papericopy
Nullifying
The
tineuli
upid fiilichood from a northern prim, to he 2 hundred millions.
The follow ing anecdote is told of Grav ik^
r fearlessly!
WJO
7 I
^"
.
.
••»••—
are six hunmcioaivoiA
HIM v there
appearsa that
ihercliire u|iii&cii
i t,ii«i*ji"av
•11
'Ihe Government has requested the mon
"1 for liiiuI**1' w "° ne'tl S I«-- K in Soulh Sea Scheme to
j
and
hundred
nine
millions,
sixly-tive
nnd
dred
upon
$4i)0,000
:e
advun
(o
Philadelphia
n
m
iter
, will el
.....
of Ihe human race in a slale j lhe amount of £20,000. He consulted will
the account which the monster owes lhe Gov- ninety thousand
h,s friends whal lo do. Dr. Arbulhnot advil
. era mm I in September next lhe Government of i>olitical slavery
sed liim lo sell ouf. No; that would be ihrowli'l the'^tatM ^ an 'c reqn'eslcd lo advance money lieOPINIONS OF THK BANK.
ing away his good luck. "Well," said tb*
the true 'ore ll ' <l" e " Ridiculous! If Unit corrupt
The following say ings and opinion* of dwlin- Doctor, "sell out as much a. will undue*
» j institution would pay up \vliat il owes to, and
- guished slalemen arc
unjustly detains Irom, "- ^ -iiied from (he < £ 100 a year,and that will give you a cleu

ADVOCATE:

———^^"^^•'^^^•^^^•^^

Be-1 Afthlabula (Ohio,) Democratic Free Press, liy
., were compiled in 1834. They I 8hirl and " •k*WM of mutlon for Iif.,» H*
comment upon lhe inconsisl-1 neglected this advice and lost all, which had
which some ol" such an eflect upon his spirits, it produced disiikeu on lhe important sub- ease and in the end killed him.
opposilion talk aboul ihe Government apply- ject lowllich Ihey havo reference
"Bunks and other vile Ireaks have thrown
ing to Biddle for relief. — Macon Georgian.
some
TH» INGRATITUDE or REPUBLICS!
(the majority into the Imnds of lluMe who were
O

From the celebrated Jf>: Penn't rule» ftr ' shafcn in foryicm, and in JJritish idolatry did We copy lhe subjoined paragraphs Irom Ibe
wife.— If much of her time is iheir mothers conceive them. "-WoAft ddanu.
Albany Evening Journal, lo show the negli. destroyed by dress and oiloriunents; if she is; "As soon as the lumlfcharter waAoblamed,
1 enamored \\ ith her own beauty, and delighted ! ils friends begun to build upprinttly fortune* «enc« ln« t lo° <>"«n diacredilably occurs in
\ with her own praise; if .he Lmghcth much.ond . for tliemselvrsal Ihe coslol lhe widow and or- ' mailers where every one is concerned. Evi-

w'll'Sl

b aloml, il ht-r foolabidclh not in her fa . phan, aim all honwl |>emons whohsd .ubscrib- ry onej we My jor .j^ v iri ue. o i
douse, and her eye* with boldness rove!eil lor stock. The people have furnished ihiralU a new ana ^ <|( men . t houj?h |)er lieauty were as teen persons (a majority ol the directors) wilh Clinton ire at least lhe common inlieritioc*
lulerlerring wuri|,efirn,ttnA eMl of heaven, lurn Ihy ;a cudgel lo bre.ikoIheir own beail.: for they of ihe Empire Slate, for whoea onward nurch
..-clmrm*. turn iky le« Jramher <»iV fix.tl»e vajpie of every;.*»•*. ol land from
..
•«•:.
of lftitn.il II
"

she i. mainly-indebted* lo the genius ind laleut

aTS l!nV.theallurera«ntsol thy i'm»ginaiMiii.
power to ooolrol^ihe Ban"k»,' therefor* H i* Mt ,o p.,- i^V**.**£ SRSSf^
of sou. ^ul^lLg time I saw with pain the ad- of the now neglected subject of thii notice.
flfkuKillilil
^«"%^j
Rul l«h«n ikmi Unitplll
•. . . * I""VuTwTen'.Uu'
Kth^iteeal«aa,That, a welTregulaled and r**uon*ibl«
re*ul(*.
if.
or
conduct
their
for
aougfatto main "t^oj. » " ^e'lu*1 ll',eil: | joined wilh wliness of manners; and unaccom-|vances U i-n i.rislocralic moneyed mslilulion. That thii stigma of blackest ingratitude will
•well guarded *y*tem of Bank credil, by-which
Tlie error of the Whig proj>o*ilion i*:—it btMneH
cast» a« itoifconous mildew
and loao*.
*"<-«
""""":"cu to
"'"^» ihrealened
mv which
io ihy'.
»sieennie lo
lorm Hgieenble
wun a form
minii. wilh
iiiuilaiinE mind,
i' ,,,udaling
"-.
., ^,^'^1
i '.' Ihe^i
","-:" , Buj.
bill* at all lime* redeemable in gold and silver, assuaae*
lhal Ihe gov*raiueui had us ill |iow*r cuUr
^ h, r '|,ome lo Ihy ho^se; she is wor- '. over our precious libertte*. They would have be speedily removed we have not Ihe lent
greally checked llm wild *piril, saved, f
are made to supply the business want* of the
emlhe
produced
which
use.
ibe balance "of
iua in | i ,.j j rendered our luir country n passive instrument doubt.
public land, and m*lead of (|, ^ ^
the publi
ol llie
community, constitue* one of the peculiar
c
h J<.oat(>da
f d |hy
^ |fc. fnend>
Tbi*. we say, i* not so.
creating Ihaderangemenlo. the currency, ••! .,5 |tj. wife
' in their hand, in which case freedom would
i.
.1... bosom.
-, thy
:i. ol
"In « private vault in the suburbs of our city
characteristic, of a free people, and is eswenliWhat ware those causes?
ln" * » « » X____
at Dr.! M reckl«ly charged, ha* the oppoiile
have vanished Irom among us." Cert. Lafa- there was, *ome.year* ago, deposited the body
ally necessary in promoting iheir procperity
1. Our merchant, ran ia -debt to- EnglMi effect; and by increasing and retaining in Ibe
\yttle, 1834
From the Delaware Sl*lt Journal
and happiness.
and manufacturers, sixty million of oulhwMt, trfcim, now prepare! Uie (wopfe
"The est,«i)lislimcnl of a national hank not of, one, who, hajj he lived, would in all probi6lh—Uesolved, That the great object of dealer*
THIS GO- I being
BY
APPOINTMENT
re
They
pay.
could
Ihey
than
more
dollars
uf
conH^uencci
fua
bear
to
brller
the
there,
constitutional, and nol being, in hiiopin- liiy have sto«ljflrs< in lhe Nation, as he had
•civil government—the promotion of ibe hap
VEUNOU.*»L •
lhe
lor
remedy
lhe proper
nn,
*i 1^11 ««.-»>w>iig
*iix> then
•"»
a wtaiiju j
**l»wa
•*iiji>»l«'|»*
r n I
^
piness of the people cannot be obtained in tlie lied on being able lo l-orrow money of the Iheir imprudent folly; in torn moo with olher*.
been in his QWB. Slate. Many can remember
ROBERT A. DOIIBIN, oflhe cily of Bai- 'evil, heprnceeded lo examine whal it was.""United Slates, without a well regulated system Banks to |wy it. They understand what u' Tbe great evil, at bollotu. Wn.the exceuive
how (he shock uf hi* sudden death made evisilver;
and
gold
require
They
there.
inuney
•pecaltting mania, now, attroad all oyet-the ti more, to be Gtmmiaiioner of Delaware f»r (ht>' jjaniei (pebiter, 1816.
of protection lo all the great business interetfls
mircbanU
lh**e
lend
ooi
could
Bank*
the
and
con
well
cannot
IcgUlalion?
which
and
world,
r> l>earl thrill « "nd every tongue, whether Of;
j
against
Congress
warned
Rm^oiph
Jo|in
Ihej
deposition*,
take
lo
Maryland,
ol
Slate
in wbich our cilizens are engaged, and lhal as
l*ho*e. coun- acknowledgment of Deeds, Sic., ap^mled establishing Unit bank, and lhe
cui»
Tbe evil
.....
. of
......
. t
. Haclf.
,
, oiuiI
---- ^
his friend or foe, eloquent in hi* praise.
truth
the system of credil upon im|>orl duties, has a sixty million* ol g(4a and eilver, and al the trol.
afflicted and cuned with an exsewve pa- under the Aclol lhe General Asaemlily ol the | M,(|,,,gj gee,,is likely to be tearfully verified
tendency to encourage cxcewive importation*, aaiue time redeem their noU* at home But irie*
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MISSISSIPPI-The accounts from this
===?==•====
BOOTS, SUOESt AND ' .LA RG£ MAF3 OF MISSISTWBJiTY FIFTH CONGRESS.
I Slate are of the most gratifying claracter, and
stateThe Globe of Saturday has the subjoined conlrast delightfully with the gloomy
LE.1TUER. ; f 1 $11*1 AND ALABAMA,
interesting article relative to Ilie compoiilion menu w^ich were wont to come from that
of the1 Twenty Eifth Congress, with remarks quarter three . months since.—The Clinton
——'
H E Subscriber* respectfully inlbrtiS tbe'in' „.
upon Ihe political complexion of either stales, Gaze ie Shaking of the crops and (irospecls
frieiuU and the public, lhal they*ett*j rt-'l Wwwing tbe Public and the Indian Lend*
fronrwhicn Ihe returns are not complete, or in of Mississippi, says;
contAy received from Baltimore; j>nd aft 4ai-i In^'»n Reservations, Land Districts, Town
"Mississippi will reap the richest harvest '" manufacturing 4 Ur*e and irnfmrl ^fcnvi>-1">"M - s"IMm« kc.. Engraved Irom lhe Govwhich the elections are yet to take place:
-*!^~-l eminent surveys mod pUt* in lhe General
•*•-'
— of
We have seen severnl statemenU published, from her soil this year that she h«s evei en incit
purporting to give the (luliiical complexion, of joyed. The corn and cotton crops are in a
0««e, Wajhinjrlon City; by W. Oilman,
tbe House of Representatives of the 25lh m>vit flourishing condition. This sevson will
gWeiteo in the General Un<l Ofive.
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Pennsylvania
iMvmiot—By Ihe Bantt Conor.
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Delaware
Dear Nick: Do you want to buy me?
weeks, which they will dispose of, for
United Stales, subject only to single letter
4
4
Maryland
W.
COL.
&c.
Yrs.
cash.
Skius.or
Sheep
postage; Price, 'two dollars, or three copies
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Virginia •
Dear Colonel: I do—name your price.
II. fi. GATE MAN,
- 8
of either will be sent by mail for five dollars.
North Carolina *
NICK.
&c.
Yrs.
Who have for sale, one first rate NR
7
A liberal discount will be made to travelling
South Carolina a
Dear Nick: Filly-two thousand.
and a second hand one, which'will be>4i
•agents, or to any who buy to sell again.
1
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Georgia
COL. W.
Yrs. &c.
of low for cash or good paper,
*»• Editorsof newspapers, any where, who
IS
Kentucky
Di-ar Colonel: Throw in the Jew and it's a
N. B. All (tenons indebted tot
will give the- above advertisement (including
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NICK.
Yrs. 810.
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icribers upwards of J2 months, are
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Ohio
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Dear Celonel: Not exactly of (he same de
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Washington City, Ju'.y 29,1837.
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Alabama
Missouri

Arkansas
Michigan

Dear Nick- Would you purchase if you
could find such as would suit you?
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We find Ihe following minounceinenl in a
late number of the Missouri Telegraph.—Mar
ried at Carriville, in this Stale, on the'Sit nil.
Mr. William S-tylun, aged 21, to Miss Eli
nor P. Carr, aged 67. This lady is the prin
cipal owner ol Ihe beautiful village in w liich
she resides. She WHS about marrying tUo la
ther ol-her present husband, when ha was car
ried off by accident, leaving a boy, then
quite an infant, to berspociu) protection. This
child is now her happy partner, with a prosJS
POPPIHO THE Q.UB8TIOH. ——"TIllS
Moome's most delicate and charmed manufac peel ol long enjoymenl ofthe kindness ol his
ture," said Norman, stripping off bis uniform generous beiieliiclresa.—Happiness attend
iilaid; "if you aie *|iell bound in il, the guill them.

be on the head of the sorceress."
This, affected gaiety was of briSJv dura
tion. He wrapped the plaid closely around
her; his trembling arm, gliding beneath its
cumbrous lolds, entwined her waist In the
rapluous delirium ol that moment, he tell at
her lett — hedre*; her toward* him w.ilb a con
straint, strong, gentle, irreiislible. ' Her bend
sunk powerleu on his l>osom; nnd * moment

B^nius aod
: of (his notice,
ingratitude will
re not (beieait

voice perceptible" ortly to the ear of Ivoe,
•could whisper —"Monimia I have dared to
loot!" Monimia replied only by. H deep quiv
ering sigh. She made a feeble effort to dis•engage herself Irom his embrace. She slowly
raised her face, beautiful in the paleness of overpowering emotion. A smile, lender, lan
guid, enthusiastic, played over it— the smile
11! a soul in blis*. Her sighs fanned the cheek
of Norman. He wildly printed on her lip the
lirst kiss of unutterable, tmextiaguisrmble
•
•
•
love.
While he hung on that yielded lip, his soul
seemed fled to Monimia. Her head again droplied on his shoulder — the sigh which dilated
nit breast heaved the bosom of Monimia. "Mo
nimia loves," thought Norman, holding, his
" breath, lest it should dissolve the S|tell thai
bound him in enchantment. ' Tho first rapture
ol bliss, too exquisite for utterance, wore a.,; way in that myateriout silence which is the
• r "soft nurse ol tine delicious emotions that the
humnn bosom feels but once and remembers
(or ever! .Mr*. JuHnstons't Clan dU/in,
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',» and aenliinenli,
> least ^ey welt
chime Ja with' ft*
Charity, nsr ba
i people and rsprool hip (oqupt/y.—
rip .tfam) Trsjr,
.»)ho revolve *r '

s/jppasinj lh
pol'

t;bodyof,(h.e >wbi»;

***m!fs

ire honest ana1^
i \rho bare
loney in
Of v
I, yet passively
ind doings.

NOVEL. DKCISIOH.—Yesterday «' the Court
of Sessions a man named William Lewis was
tried for stealing 830 in bank bille, 820 of
which weTe of Ihe Mechanics' Banks ol this
city. Four counsel volunteered their service'
for the defence. They contended (hat I|ie bnnk
bills were of no value, except ae waste paper,
Ihe Suspchsion Act having rendered il in. •
jKMaibte (or Jhe huld^s & ^l.tjsJsittSitlllHml
paying lhe coal of suit, unless the sum claimud
was above §60. The Recorder was of a diflerenl opinion, lie argued that lhe bills were
worth what Iliey would-fetch, which was but
a trifle le*« lhan Iheir staled value. But the
Jury refuccd to And a verdict for grand larceny,
and convicted the prisoner ol |x)lu larcency, or
dealing lhe pa|>cr only.—New York Times.

PRICE CURRENT
Ualtiuioru August. 28

...I

CARTS,

AND ATIUST RATE

MP

K other articles
enumerate.
A credit ol six months will be gf»en Oh all
sum* <>l twenty dollars and, upwards, (he pur-'
chaser giving a note with approved security
bearing interest from lhe d..y ol (Sale. jOb all
sum* ol diid under twenty dollar* IbV cash
will be required. The s.ilo to loiumcnve' Hi
10 o'clock, and attendance given by '-''
WM. ti.GUOOWE.
WM.LOVEDAr.
3t.
Kmton, Aug. 29, 1837.
—————————————————i—-—.1 f _—ii.

NOTICE.

"*

subscriber does not consider himself
bound lo purchate properly tor tbe au-'
conunodalion* of ilie Public. He therefore
solicit* hi* friend* and the public generally,
who intend, or are in the habit ol crossing
Dover Bridge, to come a* nearly prepared
wilh nlver a* the slate of ibe lima* will justi
ly, and nol lo leave Easlon with their pock**
lull of rag corruption, under the eXpecUti"ii
of tilling them with specie, a* he ikdelsrniit - .
ed not to be imposed upon longer, by ilit.r
going over wiihoul pay in r, under Ibe preten- u
01 not being able to make Ihe change. Il
would take more trouble to collec* these sum*
than ihrett liuuu the amount would I* worth.
JOHNGWINN.
Dover Bridge, August 8

Farm to lient
EAR Skipton, formerly the property of
N
Henry Council, with one or two small
Mouses. Likewiaea

Late Sheriff's Sale..
Y virtue of a writ of veoditkmi expona«
B
issued out of Talboi Couniy Court, a»l
10 me directed, against Samuel Sneed at ll.»
suit of Joshua K. Leooanl, will be told at tlu
(root door ol the Court HOUM in (he lowa "f
Easton on Tuesday lhe 22d day ol August next
for cnah, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. and ft o'clock P. M ol said day the folio* ing properly vit: one House and lot situate in
Milt* River Neck in Talbot County whe.e
Ihe laid Samuel Snetd lately died; also <»-e
grey Mare, all seixed as Ihe property of It u
aforesaid Sneed to satisfy the aforesaid venditioni exponas and the interest* and cost due
and lo become due thereon.
JO. GRAHAM, late Sheriff,
4t
August 1

BLAKSMITII SHOP.
!<elow St. Michaels, and two or three dwelling
Houses. The above properly is very desira
ble, and will be rented on accommodating
terms, by application to lhe subscriber in lhe
Day Side.
JAMES M. McDONNAL 1MRS SCULLi* happy l.oinfdrro the inhab-

•f- itants -it Easlon and it* vicinity, Ibal In r
lieatih is sufficiently restored t<> resume her
occupation, and on lhe firsl Monday in Ocloiber will commence a series of instruction, in
I which she hope* to give sulislaclion.
I The course of study will be as heretofore con
In obcdienoe to the request made through fined to the most solid and useful branches of
the public prints, a majority of Ibe Medical an English education; but, when circumatanFaculty ol Talboi County, met at Mr. S. cesjustify will be happy lo mak« any arranger
Lowe'* llolel on Ihia 6lb jay ol August. Tha, ments, lo secure lhe approbation of her Pameniins; was organised by calling Dr T. Irons.
Thomua lo the Chair, and appointing Dr. S.
ft
Augusl S
&1. Jenkins, Secretary. A* proposed, the
niveiing proceeded lo nominal* five Delegate*
Iu attend lhe General Convention of th«'Aledica| and Cliirurgical Faculty of the Eastern
HE Subscriber offers at private sate tbe
{shore ot Mwryiand, to be held in Ibis Towu
Und which he at present occupies loreon (he 22d November next.
A moiion tva* mads) and seconded lo eelect her nth lhe tenements thereon, situated at
I no dulvgales Irom "ths> Easlon Dislricl, ami he Hole in the Wall; U consuls ol 00 or 70
one troib each ol the oilier Dwlricl',—accord- «crea ot good improved Und upon which are>

Aug. 1 _____31.__________

Medical Notice.

NOTICE.

V'

lour dweUjiitn^ and necessary oulbuildinge,
nctudlng a HDr« house.
Also, Ihe adjoining land, consistins; of 134
Kaiton Diftncl.—Tristram Xhoroas, M.
Co mutsuiouer*.
tcres more or kss, well adap'ed to the
Solomon M. Jenkina, M. D.
ft
growth of Wheat and Cora, and ha* on il a
hi. Michael*.—John Unmet I, M. D.
conilorUble dwelling and the requisite oulChit|iple.—8)denham T. Ruitum. M. D.
iiouses.
Trap,*.—Samuel T. Kemp, M. J).
N^TICK
I f Ihe above property i* not sold on or be
1. Kesolved, Thai lhe Secretary sddreu. U
rnsaber* of tlie Gaaton Lvceum are writing, each genlleman und inloriu tutu u fore the first ol September next il mil be otfered lor rent on reasonable term*.
requeated to meet • at the Female Pri his nomination.
Persons desiruueof purchasing will pteeaj
mary School rooiu on Wudnesday evening 23il
2. Ruaolvvd, That the President be el»
inst .at 8 o'clock. Punctual allsodauce u ra- powered to fill up vacancies, if any geullema ipply to the sutMoliber on the premise*.
JOSEPH P.HARRIS.
refuse lo serve.
questeU.
If
July 4
By order
3. Kesolved, That the proceedings of (his
J. K.GOLD8BOROUGI1, Sec'y.
C
mauling be published in each ol tbe public

August aa

print* in this Town.
4. Resolved, That Ihe proceedings he signed
by lhe President, and attested bvlheSecreIV*. i • VT IVH
HE Subscriber will rent for lhe enauingluv •
*
Ur*.
JM.AHI LtASXU.
y««r 1838, her farm near Dover Bridge, [- ~
Ijourn.
a
to
seconded
and
made
Motion
* good farmer, who can produce leettmoni- «* it_ t n...,.,*™ DrnK
T. THOMAS, M. D Chairman.
• ..f cliaravler, for industry, bonestj..e»d so- T»lb«t CoUntjF Urph
Attest,
briely, as none oilier* need apply, tbe tent will
15th day ol Augusl A D. 1837
8. M. JicffKiwa, M. D. Secretary.
lie nude very accommodating. For MDtsapi
On applicalion ol Captain William B. WilN. B. 'The Medical brethren throughout
ply to the subscriber iu Endon. .o •/»»•« .,t . -i
a4jnJplfPra(or °' Captain TJioma* Wor- the County, are invited (o attend the proposed
.Jl, Wle ofTalbot county deceased—II is
Convention.
(G)
Easton, August 29 1837
-ORDERED, That he give (Le notice rrquirKacionj August Iff.

T

.

. T

———

-.mi ,

by Uw for creditor* loexmbil Iheir chums
agaiasl lhe said deceased's eilale and lhat he
cause Ihe same to be published oiue in each
OMETi:MB during the
week (or t'he space of Inree luccoaeive »<>»..
a BAY MARE-lcflhifMioaf In fcbth of the newspapers printed in Ihe lown
marked with white—weather sprung SxHlMK J?>r V...inn, and one ol lhe newipaper* primed
buck at (ho neck, and about (en or elevetr,""" *
of BaltimoreIn 'testimony lhat the fores; ting
old. Any person who will give any
is truly copied from the minutes
lion of said Mare to (hat I gel her agaift1^
of proceeding* ol Talboi county
deliver her lo the subscriber in Easton/
^^^mm^r Orphan*' Court, I hare hereunto
receive hi* lhanks and a liberal cofnrtfhwthsa.
M AN UEL DOWNS. l *et my hand and the esal of my office affixed
"X.* "*" thitlfflSday of August in the year of our
3l
29
Lord eighteen hundred atd thirty K-ven.
J AS. PRICE, Register
Tcet
of Will* for Talboi county
'

LOST

Commissionei*s!
Y an order of Queen Ann'sCouni;
lhe subscriber* will sell at public
B
12 o'clock on Tuesday the 26th day

379 ACRES*1>
for a considarablel _ .

This farm is hounded
lance by the river, containing about 4ut|^00
cnrnhilli «' arable land of the be*(_qu*iWjrt —
extensive MEADOW, and a
lion ol

Wood

The lerm* of sale are as follows tiOftK
be paid on the day ol salo, and Ihe balai
.
the purchase money in six, twelve and.
leen months, lor Ihe |iro|>ortioni ol.tboseimre.
who are of age, and (or (hose who are
as they shall respectivelylarriv* at the age ol
twenty one year*—the purchaser lo give bond
with approved security lor pdymeul of tbe
purchase money as aforesaid, aittf the
Ihe interest annually. ;U|»on Ibe ,;Ta
of Iho sale by the court, and the nifr
the whole purchase muney, ib«t»mnj
will give a deed to lhe purchaser,'«na>

WILLIAM GRASON, JtVAL. BltYAN,
CHARLES TILGHMAN,
WM. H. DeCOliRSEY, ..

ROBERT B. A...T ATE;
J! «- al

That tbe subscriber ol Talbot county hnlh
obtained Irom the Orphan*' Court of TaHiot
county, in Maryland* leilers of adroini.l ration
nn the personal estate of Capt. Tho* Worrell
late of Talboi oeunly deceased All persons
Itaving claim* against the said deceased • es
tate are hereby' warned to exhibit tbe same
wilh tbe proper vouchers Ihereoflo the subecriber.on or before lhe 80lh day ol February
nexl or thay nrty olheiwi*e by law be exvluded from a II benefit o lib* said estate.
Given under my head this 16lb day of
August, 1MT.
WM. B. WILLIS,
AdminwUrlor of
Capt Taoma* Worrell, dec'd
AugW
a t- M.

A CARD.

a justice ol lhe peace, in and for Ihe city ol
Bxlnmore, a negro man, a* a runaway, named
Bmijmiiin JdcoUon, who Says he was born
free al Wellt'Track, in lhe Hate ol Delaware;
Li* hxighl 5 feel 8s inches, aud aged 4i) year*,
IMS two Kara on his* Ibrehevd, and Ihe lop ul
his left ear cut oft — Had on when coinmiUati
a pair of plum colored |iantalooos, ilriped cotIon shin, and an old ve-t..
Tlie owner C'l ""y ) of the above described
negro, i* request!*! lo come lorward, prove
properly, pay charge* and l*ke him away
ollxnvuu he will be discharged according lo

B. HERRING, Warden,
Baltimore Cilv d Co., Jail.

SUKIUFF'S NOTICE.

..^•;

July 4

T

(G.)

NOTICE.

HE Subscriber intending to O
the mercantile bus ness this Ml, eeraeslly request* all (hose indrbfed lo him to snake
immediate pnyrnent.—Those who do not settle
Iheir accounts by Ihe 10th day of August, will
after Ibaltime be proceeded against without
r»*i*cl lo persons.
'1'he subscriber will sell oq • liberal credit
37 head of sheep—6 head ol horse* eevernl
bead of calile—2 wheat ten*—3 carts—and
many other farming ut«n*il*.
G. TURBCTT.
Ee*ton.94lh Julj 1837
PROPOSED MEDICAL

LL persons indebted for officers Fees, for
Iho pres.-nt year, are earnestly requeued
A
CONVENTION.
to come forward and nettle the same, either
undersigned, Composing ibe Board of
wilh the Subscriber or his Dupuly on or he
fore lhe 15th ol Sepleiulwr next as ell delii.quenls alter lhal dale mav expect the letter
against Hum), without
:ed »gn
ot' the'law enforced
respect to personss, as I am very d«sir«>us of
settling witli the respective* officers by the
time pre*cn'>ed by lew.
JOHN UARRINGTON, Sheriff,
of Tulbut Couoiy
Augusl 22, 1837.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton's
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES.

W

DA Y, Iho 4lh September nexl. This
Inalitulion having received extensive Improvements and addition*, Ihe Principal* feel a conMencc maaying.lhev believe il lo be now
f^^"^^
"
* '
> » .. * I v*
(Ulterior lo any irhiUr eslainblisbmenl ever
A;*m*ilftew Sloop wilh new sails and rig- offered lo Ihx public patronage I oth in the
•••wS?^ tfm,-|nsiK, carry ing about 900 bu*beUi *he Day School and Boarding departments.

t 9-,>
'•'•• ^ ;

BRANCH BANK AT EASTON >
July < 1837 f

W

R.J. DA WSON offers his professional Comeref Courllauil wd S»rOo|» streeU, Baltimore
eerrices lo Ihe public.
ILL BE RE-OPENED ON MON31
,8t. M>h»»l*,Au Kust8

for Sale.

Farmer'*) Bank of M&ryRtnd.

Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder!
in the institution, lhal an eleclion will be helil
al Ihe Banking houte in Easton, on tbe firsl
Monday of August next, between the hours of
10 o'clock, A. M.and 3o'clock P. M. for the
purpose ol choosing from among the Stock
holders, eleven Dim tors, for the Branch Bank
fur lhe ensuring year, agreeable lo the charAS COMMITTED (o the Jail of tor.
By order,
Baltimore City and Couniy, on lhe
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGO.Ca«|uei\
in day 01 July, 1337, Uy William Warn'efd,

In compliance with th« above order law.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
sue 15

(ember mtxt, in Ihe town ol Centrevi'
of the Real Estate of lhe late (H
Broune, contating of a valuable Fan
ted on Wye River, m *aid county, *> % .„...
iV//"£
tain ing

1H E Subscriber earnestly requests (hose
whose accounts with Solomon Lowe do
nol exceed Filly Dollars lo call anil HU1» on
or before IlK' ««•» l»lh of September approach
a* olherWktt time will not lie allowed roe
Augustine Herald ing
w duo atlendtin to accounts of major iiu- forejwy
10
• the service* 10
ooo compliwnce wilh lhe above nolor the norltiace;ensure
___
legal procedure.
will
lice
„ against Ihe SeruuVole*.
SOLOMON J LOWE, Agenl.

force called for by Gen. J
Al ell limes to be f"«n<l on enquiry ai Ihe
now ra
Irom Florida, \,±\
r J ' U(heres Bai-f lu» it^lW JAM.
,{/
\ Aug.29

FOR KENT.

.

NOTICE.

NOTICE. .

T

*'v Tj»e undWiigned hereby give notice to al
narties, concerned, Ibal on Wednesday the
'AllhSeptember next, al 10 o'clock, A. M. by
ylrlue of a Coiumiiiaien,, issued oul ol Talho
ipburily Court, and to them directed; they wit
meel on ibe Land, situate in said County, ot
P SkiplonCi«ek,ol which land Sluari Uetlman
Odi«d, seized, Own and there lo proceed in lhe
execution ot'sa'n\ Comntinion. agreeably lothe
iviaion* of lUci 'act entitled an act lo amend
reduce into i«ie sjttem, Ihe law* lodirecl
[Vecenti*.—Given under our bands lhi«
_-r
ol AUKUM, 1837.
JOSEPHTfTRNER.
'.
J KSSE XCOTT,

Including everal

Y

be managed and disposed of by them, a* they
shall think best, for Ibe payment of his just
debts, and for hi s support and maintenance,
Notice is therefore hereby given lo all per
sons having claim* again*! him, (opresent the
same to Ihe subscribers, who intend as soon an
practicable, to make arrangements for the
payment thereof. All persons indebted lo him
in any manner, are also requested In make
payment to Ihe subscribers, as thty orUy are
now aulhoriicd to receive Ihe same.
WM. H GROOME,> .. .
WM. LOVBDAY. [ Tru*t«w
Sw
8

LITE SHERIFF'S SALE.

V'» •?•{.

tlorsM, Cattle, Bbecp a«.l I
80ME VERY YALUA8

ATTENTION GUARDS.
OU are hereby ordered to meet at your
usual place ol meeting (S. Bar roll's) on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock precisely, when
business of im|K>rlance will be submil.ed for
vour consideration. Every member is ex
pected to be at bin (tost.
JJy order ol Ihe Captain,
JOHN.SATTERFIELD, O. S.
»
August 29

OBERT »?.KENN A RD- having (runs
R
ferreri the whole of b« Estate, both Real
and Personal, lo the subscribers in trust, to

POST OFFICE ?
Easlon, August 8 1836. J
HE Northern MaiUroro Easlon lo Wil
minglon, Delaware, will do-e at half
p«*l len o'clock A M and leave al HAM
on Wednesday, Saiurday and Monday.
HENRY THOMAS, P.M.
St
Aog 8

Woman.

T

NOTICE,

ton; between Ihe hours ol 10 o'clock A. M
and 5 o'clock P. M. of said day Ihe follow ing
pn>l>eriy viz: aittbtack Mare, one Gig and
tiarnesti; also-all Hut farm and the appurlenan<ce* thupeto belongiitf; where Joseph P. Har.risnow resides,and all lhe right, lille, interest
and claim of the said Joseph P. Harris* ol in
and lolhu farm be lately purchased of John
•Leeds-Kerr\ Esq. all seized and taken as lhe
nfjhs s«irl Joseph' P. Harris* and
Mtisfy arrears of officers f««s.
JO. GRAHAM, lale SherilT.
August 15

The taller believed lo bo a tolci
A PARCEL OF

GRAIN.
IVktai —The new crop does not as yet come
in as fruely a* might hare been oxjtecled. T
principal supplies received this week have been
Irom Virginia, lhe qualities ol which, generally speaking, uro superior lo those of Maryland,
and are mostly entirely clear ol garlic which
gives them additional value. The sals* of good
lo prime Virginia reds Ihmughoul the
weqk have ranged from 81,70 to $1>75.
Sales were made at ihese rale* yesterday, aad one parcel ol very superior ml
wns taken at 81,8U. To-day, however, there
imn evident decline in (he umrket.a.id Milan < I
A WHIGOOWFESSIOH. — Gen. Duff Green, iirirue Virginia red have been made at 81,70
who'wns miepl the whig orators during the VVe quole fair to prime Md. red* at $ 1,4511
recent Congressional campaign, says in his 35. No strictly prime Md. while Wheats
|>aper(lhe Merchant) of Saturday last:
have been in the market for some davf.lliut we
"The whig parly are in a minority in this know of. We quote them at 81,75.i#lSO.
city, and they have no ho|>e of defeating the Sales of various parcels of foreign red have
.administration but in a change of a opinion; been made in lh« course of the week at 81,31)
wot araeng the whigs— but, to carry their can- to 81,60, according lo quality.
tlidales, they must recruit from the ranks of
Corn. Sales of while fur shipment hare
been ntnde throughou* the week at 85 tent*
Ihe other parly."
One would think that the whig parly bring to day we quole at 83<t85 cents. Suit's of yelin a minority in this city , was a very sufficient low rarly in the week at 05 cents \>e now
ihuir quote at 00,i92 cents.
reason lor Iheir nol being able to
candidates, Kunedy axd Ridgclv. The senior
Rye. We quote Md. at 65 a 70 csnls.
and junior'whig conventions, however, have Salon ol Foreign at 70 a 75 cent*.
" Ktuiieed" to Ihe contra! y. They, ol course,
Oalt—Sales early in Ihe week nl 42 cents
know by what they expected to heal Hie ma nnd yesterday at 40 cents. To-duy there is a
jority. They have undoavora I to kick up a large supply at market, and huyws hold buck.
mighty dust about "illegal voles." We un Later lo-duy, a sale was made at 36 cent*.
derstand thai part «f (he game—they expect
V> escape under tUe cloud. It was not the
HE SUB.SCIBKR wishes lo purchaM
...''legal votes" that w.ere Riven, out the "ille20 or 30 likely young negroes from 15
'• ties" Uiat wore not given that disappoint
ed their ''calculalioBs."—Baltimore Uepubli- to 20 years ol age, for which Ihe highest cash
prises will b* given.
«an.
S. A. LOWE.
Aug 29,
QC**The subscriber can be found nl any time
by inquiry at Ihe Bar of Mr. Lowe's Hotel.

• "if " '^ ,in a short coiiii»«» « »^- ^jfOt!lrt6 ^form—
44 Because v..'8 "rllj??i1 * ,™.,> into the circu,the miroducliod J" "
,l*.ljon;pt' (\be country;
•trivipg (A Uilroduce ' f"
an
.currency. Perh»j>i somo ."'
""
certainly
,i>lea; but the evidence of it
i are in favor
stronger .than it u lhat the
evi.
,pl an exclusive paiier CML „-- f . The
.dence of the latter Is (oo palpable lo b« mli
.taken. We published, last.w,ee>, »n«x« r«^
.
. ...' Irom Ibe Baltimore Chroniqle, « leudwg WJ. .'S
.paper, in which is ,\be Jojtowine; seniio)i»h
• Vn»eJ irulh ii, the bank* of the United SleU*
1 ".'aje always the strongest when they bold Ibe
• '•' .*i«iurt siiecie, and the country always tbe nc*
*«ft j»yl|Bji i> b4* tbe,lea*t gold and silver.'"

i.

(be «me to Solomon J.Lowe, my agent, ot)
or befure the Jir«c day ul Nov«mb«i IWKI. lf>
il deemed tlmt those jndeBtedlo ib«aub<cribsjr(
will pay altfiillon to Ihit (LAST) IMIIK, ««
no man c*n complain ol elmri credit v impor-,"
tunity from him l«K«Mt>lor«. Al! |wrau*i«
theralbre neglecting thi* notice, may •UTpect
legal prucsjM alter thai daU, Ivr (he volUclMq
ol ibeir claims.
T JOHN M. BURGESS.
SOLOMON LQW B.
Upper Hunting Creek.
N. B, Solomon J. Low. cao at all lips*
Bt I be found on eauuirinic at the Bar of the KasCaroline county, Md. Augt 8, 1837.
-..' .'*- iIton Hotel.
AugiB

NOTICE.

ILL be sold on Tuesday (he eleventh
day of September next at the Irani
W
door «f the Court House in Ihe town of Eas-

MATTRAS»
ALSO

complete repaii and that he is now ready to
receive all orders for carding wool on lh« fol
lowing terms, vii—*oce throturh six cents—
twice
Al orders left at
eight cc«li. All
trough eiht
wce through
Uj4*H>raorU. ft. Batsman 4 Co. w Barton,
Talbot county or H the machio* at Upper
Huntiafr Croak, C*ro)ine count?, will be
thaftkftUJy raoeived SUM! punctually attended
W. ••..*.'''••. ' %

WANTED.

A

Some Excellent
steads, Bedsy

1120
Total,
Doing an average of 86 years and 7 months
•ich, and the aggregate excess ol the "time
honored thirteen 1' ov*r fours-ore, is just eigh
teen years. No deliberate assembly ol equal
magnitude wan ever more remarkable lor the
virtue, temiterance, and longevity ot ils mem
bers than tiie one which declared the Ameri
can colonies Iree and independendent.

HE Subscriber respectfully Informs the
Lk pwsons indebted to tU sub*crs>SM>,
r
citizens of Caroline, Talbot und Uorches- A on bund, uole.. atx-ounl, or what ovt, MM
ter counties, thai his Curding Machine* is in
inriiiKt lo corns) luriraid, an*)

P.ERSON well qualified wishes lo obtain
a siluatioa oil her a* an Overseer or Mil
ler. Any one wishing to employ, will please
apply to the Editor for further inluriuauoa.
Si
August 15

Valuable House

[raphs Irom the
Jbe negli|ably occur* in
icerned. ETSirtues of Dew it t
inherit* oreIQ onward march
o

PUBLIC TEN

COL. W. "
Yis. &c,
Dear Colonel: "Yes any Ony."
ILL he offered at Puhlic V<
NICK.
Yrs. &c.
117
1-24
Tlmi*d,i) 21tsdayofSe[
Dear Nick: I think I could find some il I
if fair, il not, iho next !air d«y, al
COL. W.
Yrs &c.
had thu rhino.
Dew r Colonel: " Wlu*n—where—and what House <iikir iu Euslon, a |ierc«i of No IMS than ihirteon of (he fifty <ix Signers
n( the Declaiation of American Independence, amouul—it shall be reuily."
readied the uge of eighty year* and upwurdt,
NICK.
Yr<. &c.
The Colonel has never been seen since tlie
viz:
95 rei.eptol this last "laconic" from Hick—a
Charlef Carroll, of Maryland,
and Kitchen. Furni
William Ellery, of Rhode Island, 93 large hole has been discovered in hu collar
AMONGST WHICH IS AN
dour.—Keystone.
91
John Adams, of Massachusetts,
81
do
Samuel Adjms,
JMahosGHy Side Boon
SPANISH TITHE*.—The law lor the abo
83
do
Robert Treat Paine,
lition of tithes was adopted in die Corlen on
84
do
Benjamin franklin,
William William*, ol Connecticut, 81
the 24th of June, by a in.ijorily of 112 to 34.
87 "By this law,.(s«vs a coriespomlenl ol a P«rWilliam Ktoyd, of Long Island.
Thomas M'Kean, ol Pennsylvania, 83 is paper,) the Treasury \vill lo*u oD.OOO.OUU
82 of re Is |ier annum."
Thomas Jefferson, of Virginia,
80
do
George Wylhe,
The bill for abolishing punishment for debt in
89
Matthew Thornton, of Ireland,
Great Britain, has passed through ihocouiiuilAND
90 lee of thu House ol Commons.
Francis Lewis, of South Wales,

Wool Carding.

willbe aold abnrgmn; alao two new horae
Pro»t>ectu* lor Ihe school may be obtalnei
carl^of warranted workmanship and naleri- bv addretJing (post paid) W ilium Uanulloo
laV*. For term* appl} to
Baltimore.
J.
•• -, .-„ *
S«
Augli

Examiners for lhe Eastern Shore of Ma
ryland, in accordance wilh Ihe wishes of nmny
profitsu.nnl brethren, propose a Convention <if
tlie Faculty lor Ihi* 8hor<*, lo be held at E»«ton, Tblbol Couniy,on Wednesday 22d ol No
vember nexl As lhe absence of the whole ol
the ProlesKion from duly, In Ihe several Coun
ties, would be aliened with inconvenience to
their palienu, it i* re«|>ectlully recommend
«d thai, they hold Couniy Meeting* and se
lect 5 Delegate* for each Couniy, aod cieth.
them >vlib |ioivar to stl.Ui the name *»d on be
half of the whole, aa<{ iti* further recommen
ded, thai Saturday 5th of Aurud.be the day **
which said Meetings shall be held
Among Ilienhjecl* of the proposed Conresv*
lion are the eilablisliment of a lystem of MesW
ical ethicks, tbe selllemenl of a uniform rufe
of charges (01 Professional Serf ices, etc. Ami
o conaull on the propriety of petitioning tLs)
uegialalute for a recrM* n( sirievaoces).
T. THOMAS. M. U.
T DENNY.M. 1>.
P. WROTH, M. D. .
- ,.
GEO. T. MARTIN, M. ».
; >.'>
ALKX. H.BA1LLY.M.D.
*'-*-•'
Kaslon.July 18,18*7.
Edi'on oo the Peninsula, willmnhc « kvor
bv living4hs> abu?«> fc* teaeajssta*
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Kefui-m iu the Medical World!

The «Ujoin«xl i* ukon from • New Orleans papc

M R. PRINTER: I f"'l to you an ex
Intel, ol u inner iron* Doctor Gretn, on the
futq'cu ol restoring heallb; ard among the
many sicknesses that cause death I know
11 me iri'i! ' au<r» unire, than the sickness called
"CATCHING COLD" thcreloro be pleased lo publish liw method of curing it.

COACH, GIG
AND HARNESS

DISSOLUTION.

T

HE partnership heretofore exmling un
der llie firm ol Ozmon nnd Siimiahan is
his day dissolved. All persons indebted t>
lie above firm, will confer a great favor, li>
ailing and sculling their accounts, as tin:
Subscribers wish lo close llio business of Ihe
inn, as «pecdv as possible.

PROSPECTUS
;

Residing in llio Sl.Ko of Lvuisiin.», neJr N

or TUB

,

United States' Magazine
A N D DEMOCRATIC REVIEW
N the 1st of July, 1837, will be publish
ed at Washington, District of Columbia,
and delivered simultaneously in the principal
cilio4>f the United Slates, a new Monthly
Magazine, under lhe above title, devoted to
the principles ol the Democratic parly.
Il Las long been apparanl lo many ol the
reflecting members of the Democratic parly
of the United Slates, that a periodical for the
advocacy and diiTusija of their political prin
ciples, similar lo these in such active and in
lleiilial operation in England, is a desidera
turu, which it was very important to supply
—a periodical which should unite with the at
tractions of sound and vigorous literature, a
political character capable of giving efficient
~ ' to the doctrines and measures ot that

O

O/.VMJN & SHASA11AN.
- •
April 18lh, 1837.

. i. **; ./v-i
H is hoped that ill other features referred to T\V{ Hfl A IV sTfc¥l "F^ilITT
ubove-mdependenlly ol the desi able object 5f **• **«»A« JWlftK* J. H
----- .-.i —i.t- -•-- -i—»-:—— -'' VVAlfTS MO COLL.EGB Ho INSTITDTtOtt,
wilb Ihe doctrines of
becoming acquainted
of'•---•
MO«OPOl,Y,KO CHAMTKR, HK BKIMO
an opponent thus advocated—will recommend
QUITU 8ATIOFIED TO REST ON
it to liberal and candid support from all par
THK PATHONAGK Or THB
ties, and from Ihe large class of no party.
•- PUBLIC
To promote Ihe popular objects in view,
and relying upon tue democratic parly, as rOR THE SUCCESS OF U18 GRANDFATHERS
Vegetable Universal PilU
from others, the prico of subscription u fixed
at lhe low late of rive DOLLARS per annum; ESTABLISHED IN ENGLAND, 1751.
while in mechanical arrangements, and in size,
quantity of mailer, &c, the United Slates Ma "Science ilioulcj contrilmte lothe Comfort, Health
acid Uaiipinc-n of ftlaukiiid."
gazine will be placed on u par al leas I wilh
the leading monthlies ol England. The whole
On theeighleenlh of May, 1835. these now
will lorm three large octa\o volumes each
truly celebrated Pills were first uiaUe known
year.
The subscription will be in all cases paya in ihe UNITED STATES, although in Europe
ble in advance, or (for the first year only) they had been previously before (be public
six dollars on the delivery of th* third garly a century. The American public
number. The absolute necessity ol this rule naturally viewed them wilh suspicion, but as
in such an establishment will be obivious lo on trial they were found what they professed
it was soon displaced by the greatest confi
all.
in return for remittance of 850, eleven co dence. I bey have secured this character, too
pies will be senl; lor #100, twenty three co under very adverse circumstances, having to
with the base slanders promulgaled by
pies. The certificate of a Postmaster of Iho contend
remittance ol a sum of money will be suffi those interested in keeping mankind in a state
cient receipl, all dangers of lhe mail being at of error as regards Ihe functions of their
bodies. Dr. Brandrelh would here impress
Ihe rink ol tl.e Publishers.
All communications will be addressed, post on his friend*, and the public generally, thai
however different may be the action ol the
paid, lo the undersigned, the Publishers.
Pills at different times, thai such diffcrenl
LANGTREE & O'SULLIVAN.
action arises not from any alteration in the
Washinglon, D C April, 1837.

N. B. The business will hereafter be conducted by Samuel Ozmon, at the same stand
ilircclly opposite Mr. Charles Robinson'
more. T»ie suUcnber I'ccjs Ihankfol lor lh«
II tt Subscribers again return their war
DOCTOR
liberal siipiwrt he has received, and now beg
mest thanks to their Inenils and the pub
MelUod of curing llio skkncss generally cal leave to inlorm them that he is ready to mee lic of Tnlbul and the adjacent counties for the
ltd
,cll orders in his line, thai may be directed ti support they continue to receive in their lineol
"CATCHING COLD"
him, wilh neatness and dispatch. The Sub
and now respectfully beg leave to
CCRE — Kcip tho fncl warm: Perspirin: scriber has u first laic Hearse, and no pain business,
inform them (lint they are always making
warm: and don't take any Physic.
ivill be spared in rendonng general ua;isfac up of the best materials
NATUilC In return for being thus inner lion to tlint pirl of his bu«mess, as he intend
Gigs and four wheeled Work,
olicile.l will soon restore lin.Kli.
in all cases lo discharge his duty as an un
now mainlained by a large majority of
of the Latest Fashions and Patterns. They partjf,
NATURE,
»S. O
derlaker.________________
Ine people. Discussing lhe great questions ol
them
patronize
to
proper
sue
who
all
assure
tlief PHYSICIAN
belore the country, ex (founding and ad
"Supplement to the Globe.
that they have the very best workmen in their polity
Olttll
J
Democralic doctrine through Ihe
vocating
employment nnd keep constantly on hand most ablelhe
£ PHYSICIANS ,
i'KOSl'ElM'US
that that parly can furnish,
niiilurisls ol the Just quality, which will en in articles (tens
Must promptly he obeyed—anil her vo'cr—
ol greater length, more condensed
cheerfully li«leni-1
vl Ki—if you want In tie wcl For the Congressional Globe and Appendix able them as heretofore to meet'all orders lor forte, mure eUborale research, and more
notice. All kinds of
-to S C DESASS.
D L GUEE.X
Pills, but from lhe stale of ihi body; I hey
of the deep inteiest whic work iit the shortcut
REPAIRING DONE in the licsl manner, elewed lone than is possible lor the newspa
should be jx-rscvered in until (he action is unimiKt l.e It-It tbroughoul the Union in th and on reasonable terms. They have now fin per press, a Magazine ol Ihis character be
THE EDITOR will consider it as not in proceedings ul a new "Uungress-, convoked b
lorm; for they are an effectual assistant ol
come* an instrument of inappreciable value
ished and ready fur sale a number of carri jbrjfbti
8|i])l.e,i'i)lc I'ts'i.i'.o, ih.it, from (he above und die new udinmUlralion, tu meet thu exlriord
nature, having Ihe name kind of action on the
public
of
formation
and
enlightenment
OHN SATTERFIELD respeclfully in human body that slorms and hurricanes have
c il imn t'io |{ -me ly lar llis restoration of nary emergencies which have arisen since Hi ages both new and second hand, which they opidion, and for the suppo-t ot the principles
forms his customers and the public gener upon lhe air, or (hat the tide's have upon Ihe
Hc.iring anil Eye-Sight, is to be had nnd close ol General JACKSON'S term of service would dispose of on favorable term*. Their
if advocates. By these means, by thus ally, that he has just received his
which (willmul using any medicine) proves the undersigned have already made prepara friends and the public are respectfully invited which
ocean; they purify. What so judicious as tho
the
of
measures
the
defending
and
•CjgJAVUBg
cuccess.'ul, « hen the uflliclion is caused by ner- lions to furnish their annual report in the lorm to call and view their assortment and judge greatt)emocralic parly, and b) always furSpring and Summer
copying ot nature?—We see, when she wishes
vous weakness as 'the remedy gives health old COM?UUSSIONAI. GLOBE. As these sue lor themselves They would also inlorm the uislung to the public a clear and powerful
lo become purified, lhai she puts herself j n
they
establishment
their
to
attached
that
public
and strength ti> the whole nervous system
commotion, which bag the purifying effect.
ccssive publicalions comprise a full and tuilh have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, coirinjentary upon those complex questions of
and is prepared lo execute all kinds of work And so we, to induce purify in our bodies
but when the affliction is owning lo other ful record of all llial is done in Congress•wh -re (liryjhave in their employment one of the |iolioy and party which so often distract, and in bis line of business, wilh neali.css and dc&- bring aboul a natural commotion by artificial
causes then medicine must be used.
an
with
discussions,
allcndant
of
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they
us
understood
Imperfectly
which,
upon
N. B We are given lo understand by our Ai'i'tiNinx containing the liniMied speectle best silver platers nnd mettal workman from
palch.
means, and ex|>crience has taught llrcse wKo
nVighlxir, M. Dcsass, who was restored lo prt-jwred by lhe members themselves the Philadelphia. Those who have any work in frequently are by friends, nnd misrepresented
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prices
ly for lac customary fee ol 5 dollars, being the part performed by their immediate repre
forniod, il is hoped 11ml ihe periodical in ques of thu latest improvements and must approved sound health or in other words, every orgim
sent on t'> Reading and iietlilem, Pa. where sunUim-8,
Also, all kinds nl
has become restored lo a state of purily con
labors
the
ol
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llio
til
and
tioQ many be made to exert a beneficial, ra styles.
(dc IJoctor resides: and for «ny oilier cirkucss II; but, we duubl mil, they will be found per
Frock Coals, Dress Coals, Vests, Children's sistent wilh its-functions; and although there
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influence
lasting
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tional,
Repaired,
work
Tin
or
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help is s»nl,nt the same time, without charge. iiancntlr useful us the most authentic, com
and youth's clothes, and every description ol are many whose bodies are in sflch a stale of
mind.
T!:-J fee pays for all jioslagc and all.
Keys Brazed Sfe. Sfc,"
Gentlemen's wearing apparel in all their van debility and suffering, that alt which can rea
record
parliamenlaty
coMvei.ienl
and
ilule,
too
be
cannot
which
considerations,
Other
April 11. If.
All orders thankfully received and jiroihpt- highly appreciated, will render (he establish eties and fashions, will be cut in a handsome sonably be expected is temporary relief; never
ur limes This undertaking having, wit
liese views.been liberally patronized by III ly executed by the public's obedient servants meat and success of the proposed Magazine ot style, wirranled to fit and made in a durable* theless, many persons who have commenced
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
and neat manner al the shortest notice.
wilh them under Ihe most trying circumstances
weekly Newspaper called
il is our purpose to juMity ihis early an
very great importance.
They will give a liberal price lor old silver
(G eowSw)
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and medicine have proved altogether unavail
our corps ol Reporters at HIP next Ull and win- and lead.
pies! which is now going on in society, tie
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ing, have been restored lo health and happiness
Philanthropist and Mirror of the ter Sessions, 'i he Fall Session « ill lie look- June li tl
Democralic Party of llie United Stales Hindu
WOOLtVOLK. wishes to inform the from their use, and Ihe conwquence is, they
ed to by the country to suule ail .h.it has been
committed lo the world ns the dei-omlory und
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owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin are now recommended by thousands ol persons
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ptir,cntirul) unconnected wilh parly po'.iiics
er.fj.-e, C-i, icism, fie Fine ceMraling the intellectual energies of ilb dis the highfjit prices for (heir Negroes. Persons of she head,usually llie symptoms of apoplexy,
and se aria!-ii*:n,anJ zealously devoted to llie system of revenue, both as a means of nd.:- O'.oitil o
ciples, this parly has hitherto lieen almost having Negroes to dispose of, will please give jaundice, lover and ague, bilious, scarlet,
Arls t General Intelligence, ffe\es t tfc.
cuu seel literature, science and general intolli- quatosupply for present demands, the main
I'lieu Two Dollars per annum payable in wtolly unr presented in the republic of lellvrs, him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, typhus, yellow, and common fevers of all
{Tcncr, as cd!ti.l.iUcl to entertain and instruct u-nance ol manul-tclureg, und (lie regulation
while tho views and policy ol ils opposing and where immediate attention will be paid kinds, asthma, gout, rheumatism, nervous
t. cry liiuiuij of llie -duinRSlic circle, lit ol commerce. Every thing ol pecuniary m- ndvance.
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Lilorury, Sciunlific and .Moral subjects
mer Advertisement,\vill copv the above, and flammation, sore eyes, fits, palsy, dropsy,
^acuJius of Ili-iMv ,\nd Biography Contri- gress; and it was because the Presidenl would tion of R new weekly newspaper audei 'lie in .
small pox, meazles, croup, coughs, whooping
n tba United States' Magazine the at- discontinue the ollinrs._________oct 9
iv.'ion", (ruin so.uc of llie best writers of Phi- not have llioie all-important fiiibjrcts left lo above litlo.
cough, quinsey, cholic, cholera morbus,gravel,
The A'eios will embrace every varielj sof le ipt will be made lo remove llie rcladelphia European and Domestic Corres- Executive discretion a moment beyond the
worms, dyfOiitery, deafness, ringing noises in
pondence NoiiciM of improvements in lhe lime when a full Congrsss could be pummon- ighl literature, including, Tales, Poelry, Es pl Bch.
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plied by writers of lhe first eminence. A re
-£m. lhe Maryland Agricultural Society for
er uiiiusemcnls Varieties, amusing incidents,
&c. an.l a carefully prepared synopsis uf the but when so disnrdercd, ils movement may be gular correspondence will be maintained with alter u contesl winch lesled lo lhe utmost us the Kaslern Shore hr.ld on (he 1st of June, on cancers, Tumors, sweelled leet and lej;s, piles,
current News ul llio day, both lursiguaud do driven in a wrong direction. The Represen- Washinglon, ni,d the principal Cities of the stabilily und ils principles, have succeeded in motion ol Gov Slnvcnt, it was unnnimou*ly CoSlivenes*, all Eruptions of Ihe Skin, Fright
tatives ot lhe people are alone competent to Union, und nrraiigerueuts aro in progress by relaning possession ot Ihe executive ad ministra resolved, That there be a Callle Show," 'end ful Dreams, Femule Complaints of every
iiieslic.
especially Obstiuttions,Relaxations, &c.
Tiie publisher* nf the Chronicle having ac sel all lo rigUu. No Dcin<icrutic Chic-1 Ma- which letter-, from Europe will be constantly tion ol thacountry. In the consequent coiu- Fair nt Easton, Talbot County/in the month kind,
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